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^gtifttUural 
H. A.. S. 
The Hancock Agricultural Society offer 
the following premium*, for their Filth An- 
imal Exhibition, to be holden on the Fair 
lirounda in Ellsworth, Sept. 30th. and Oct. 
let, and 2d. 1862 : 
noun*. 
Best Slock Horse, $’> 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Best Breeding Mare, 3 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Best lidding, 2 00 
Second do. * 00 
Best 3 year old Colt, •. 00 
Second do. 1 00 
Best 2 year old Colt, 2 00 
Second do. 1 00 
Best 1 year old Colt, 2 00 
Second do. 1 00 
BILLS. 
Best pure bred Bull one year old and 
upward, A 00 
Second do. 3 00 
Beet bull or bull calf, grade or 
native, 3 00 
Second do. 1 50 
Bt LL CALVKe. 
Best pure bred Durham, 3 00 
Si corn! do. 1 A0 
liost pure bnd Devon, 3 00 
Second do. 1 .AO 
B»*t pure bred Ayrshire, 3 (HI j 
Second do. 1 50 
Best pure bred Jersey, 3 (Hi 
Second do. 1 AO 
Best pure bred Hereford, ■! (HI 
Second do. 1 50 
<nW8. 
Best cow pure bred or grade, t 00 
Second do, 3 IHI 
Third do. 1 00 
HKD K HA 
Best pore bred or gradu 2 year old 
heifer, 3 (HI 
Second do. 2 (HI j 
licet pure bred or grads 1 jear old 
heifer, 3 001 
Second do. 2 (hi 
Best pure bred or grade heifer calf, 3 00 I 
Second do. 2 (Hi 
Third do. 1 00 
OXXK 8 TSARS OLD AMI I NUIR. 
Best yoke, 5 00 
Second do. 1 00 
mirauo. 
STKKK3. 
Best yoke 4 yean old, 2 Pi) 
Second do. 2 <mi 
Ifawt yoke 3 years old, •> IN» 
Second do. 2 <M1 
Heal yoke 2 years "Id, 2 i*41 
Second do 2 *H» 
Hut yoke 1 year old, 2 ihi 
Second do 2 t.M * 
Beat yoke steer calves, .‘Mh* 
Second do 2 00 
TOWN TEAMS NOT I.KNt THAN 6 tOKE 
fV**t team, 12 4>4’ 
Svond do ^ 04’ 
Best sUcr team 2 year* old and under 
not Irfw than 6 yoke, b PP 
Scoud do J lMI 
SUEKP and WOOL. 
Hwt Buck, 4 IM* 
S^ und do •* 444' 
Hvtl <* RuiS, 1 ,Hl ; 
S hi'1'I <K» 
(irvaUst nnmlvr of pounds "f w«*d 
|r<>in on*- »*- j•. KlaOvncnt iiudi r 
oath, 2‘> otUt* p r pund. 
SWINE. 
H>t Whit'* Ch -ur Boar, 
S cond do 2 <*" 
B -t Sufi -Ik B r, » «M’ 
Second do 2 ««» 
H*t S-w and p»g*, I ,H 1 
Nxvuddo 2 t«» 
DR AW l' ■.. 
Hvt c\hihiti n «•! strength, an ! 1 s*^ci 
j.line of one yoke "f "i n, 
Scowl d*» 4 
Bert exhibition <•( strength and li-« i- 
plinc one spaa of lion**, 
Second do 1 0° 
TRivtjs or speed. 
B*»t trotting 4 ymr old colt, 1 > 0<* 
Entry Fee, 2 (H) 
Second do lb Pn 
Entry Fee, 1 50 
Best trotting b year old colt, 15 00 
Entry Fee, 2 00 
Second do 10 1H» 
Entry Fee, 1 50 
Best trotting horn* any age, 20 On 
Entry Fee, 5 00 
Second do 20 00 
Entry Fee, 4 00 
I The Trotting to be A/n> II at J it three m 
fu •, to Humt«.«j 
Bo*t walking Horse, 4 «*»» 
b 'M' 
[lieit Wa'ltng, 1*2 Mile Heat, l<st one m : 
two to Hornets | 
All hordes to Imj owned in the County, at 
least 20 day* previous to the trial. 
FIELD < Bor*. 
Those competing for premiums on field 
crops must exhibit • pecimens of the crop* at 
the Fair, the specimens to be marked t ikli» 
Crop. 
Beat crop wheat 1-2 acre, 4 <>o | 
Second do ~ 00 
Third do H* 
pAin *d'iMl(ifr (’iirn'' 1-2 acre, *• tMi 
iSeound Jo 
Jt«*t C'irn 1-2 acre. 
Second da *■ 1,11 
T hird da 1 00 
lh-st crap of Bariev 1-2 aero, 
Second do «> 
Best crop Bye 1-2 acre, r 
Second aa '* 
Best crop ol Oats 1 acre, 
Second Jo 1 **1 
Best crop Beans 1-4 acre, 
Second da 1 
Third do * 
Best crop I’eas 1 4 acre, < 
Second ua * 1,0 
Best crap I’atatacs 1-2 acre, ‘Ml 
Second Jo i '*[ 
Best crop Winter Squash 1 S acre, 
Second do " JJJJ Best crop Carrots 1-4 acre, 
Second Jo \ « 
Best crop Ruta Baga 1-4 acre, 
"" 
Second do 
Beet crop Flat Turnijo 1-4 acre, 1 W I 
Second ua ’’ 
Best crop Mangolds 1 -4 acre, 
Second do * j 
lkst crop Cabbage 1-4 acre, -1 ,MI 
Second uo ^ 
Greatest net income any field crop or di- 
versity ol field crops on one-half 
aere, statement under oath, 
Second do. ^ 11,1 
nOBTICl'LTl’M. 
For best specimen of each of the fol- 
lowing varieties, 
For best five stocks of celery, five stalks 
of rhubarb or pie plaut, ten table 
turnips, ten tabic carrots, ten table 
beets, ten table parsnips, five ruta 
bagas, ten onions, three heads ol ^ 
cabbages, ten tomatoes, throe Hub- 
bard squashes, three musk-melons, 
three citrons, trhee pumpkins, six 
ears ot sweet corn. Five dollars are 
appropriated for distribution in pre- 
miums. 
POMOUWY. 
To obtain premiums the fruit must in! 
all cases bo raised by the exhibitor, and 
named and labelled. 
The committee to have power to with- 
hold premiums uuless meritorious. 
APPt.lCS. 
l’or best dish of apples, named and 
labelled. f»0 
Second do 40 
Third do 30 
For best bushel autumn apples, one 
variety, 1 SO 
Second do 1 (Ml 
Third do “•'> 
For best bushel of winter apple, one 
Variety, l! (Ml 
Second do I bll 
Third do I 00 
PEAKS. 
For greatest variety and bust crown 
Fears, 1 00 
PLUMS. 
For best basket, assorted, various 
hinds, named and labelled, I On 
Second do bo1 
Third do ~ > 
OKAPIS. 
For best Vnnrican grapes, grown In 
open culture, not less than 
three bunches, named and 
labelled, ’d on 
Second do I 
Third do u0 
fp. AN HERMES. 
Best yield of Cranberries on two 
square rods, specimen to be 
exhibited, 3 00 
Second do 3 O'I 
Tlmd do 1 l'l' 
FM \ U. Fill IT. 
Dost iu ih’* vulture of Hiiall 
fruit, >.ttisi.ivtury statement 
to be given, '1 (M* 
__— 
RITTER AN0 CURIE. 
Rest Rutter 10 11*. 3 OO 
Second »lo d 1*0 
Third do l O.i, 
Vny person giving satisfactory proof 
of h iving in ole the greatest 
amount of butter per raw in 
lit. dairy be g tie months 
of ■! one and .1 nly, 3 i*11 
It* -t spe ill' ll * lies not le.-s than 
1" pnltuJs, d otl 
Second do 1 00 
lii.ni>, iii’Mi. "in > >. R am* non me.4. 
For best lout ot rve all ! Indian 
br. , I, 1 on 
For b> -t loaf of wheat bread made 
without nalerulilt*, I 
For !>• -t <*•> ini' ii of honey not h* 
11* pounds, 1 111 * 
* ir> at-. t and I"-t display of h»u-c 
plants bv one la>ly, to be kept 
tip during tin Fair, OO 
Rest II I'pn t, 
Rr-t 10 Ills. Maple Sugar, 1 >0 
I.WOES mamevitirk. 
For best variety of faio-y and ornp- 
m *ntal in' dle-work, made l>y 
one woman, d o*1 
F' r be-t display ot' millinery, •'> 0<* 
For best hearth rug, 1 00 
Second do hO 
For beat lulled cloth, ten yards all 
Wool, d 00. 
Second do 1 
For beat tlaunel, ten yds. all wool, ••> 
Seeoml do t 0*1 
For be-t pressed cloth, ten yards, all 
wool, 110 
Second do l »" 
F r best wo. Ion yarn, 3 pounds, 1 l*o 
Fur be.-t woolen yarn knit stockings, ,*•' 
Fur best worsted knit stockings, 0** 
l or best knit would gloves and mit- 
tens, i>*' 
R.-.t I'* yd-, cotton and wool cloth d 00 
Second lo 
For best pound linen thread, 1 0*t 
,< io ..*• .......1." ..I.nl. *. nil 
a arww J- 
M EMIAMCAL. 
For best wagon, ■' 1,11 
For beat sleigh, »* 
For best ox wagon, 1 "0 
For best hall dot. call skins, 
For b< »t sole leather, d -id 
For lu st Uj per leather, 0 sides, I <11' 
For best thick boots, hall' iloz. prs. Dipl. 
Kor best harness, ,MI 
For best ship's wheel, •> "" 
For best exhibition of furniture, '> 11,1 
For best assortment ol cooperage, "o 
For best ox-yoke. 
For st 10 bunches clapboards, I I'll 




For best panel doors from d to C, 1 *'<• 
For best window sashes, l "" 
For best specimen edge-tools, d 00 
For best set horse or ox shoes, 'd l"1 
For best suit of clothes domestic 
manufacture, d 00 
risri. 
For best quintal dried cod fish, *'0 
For best quiutal pollock, 1 
For best kit mackerel, 1 Ho 
SIDE SHOWS. 
Best Foot Race, "" 
Second do 1 ini 
(Distance around the Race Course,) 
Best cavalcade of boys under lti 
years of age, •> HO 
miscellaneous. 
Any article uot embraced in the above 
schedule, which may be exhibited, will be 
examined by a committee and a premium 
awarded according to its merit. But ex- 
hibitor must attach a card thereto, marked, 
Miscellaneous. 
Awarding Committees. 
Bulls, Bull Calves, Cows, lleifers and 
Steers, ,, 
P. L. Hill, Gouldsboro, 
A. Richardson, Tremont, 
i Joel E-hebv, KJen. 
Oxcii, Town Teams ami Graving, 
Wsi. II. Card, Franklin, 
John Harden, Trenton, 
Joseph Grinulb, Penobscot. 
Horses, 
Gr. Alex. P’ui.ton, Bluchill, 
Joseph S ain rants, Orland, 
11. B. Cunninuham, Ellsworth.; 
Shis-p, Woo! and Swine, 
II. J). Trevett, Trenton, 
John Ar.m-tronu, Ellsworth, 
Oris tV. Herrick, Brookliu. 
Poultry, 
Eiien Clark, Ilaneoek, 
G. (t. TinAlston, Sedgwick. 
A-no Jireiniutu h m been offered for 
Poultry, the Committee ean award sueli 
gratuity as they may deem expedient. 
Trotting, 
E. II. Grkili.y, Ellsworth, 
J. B. Bradley, Bueksport, 
E. L. Partriuuk, Orland. 
Harden t 'rops, 
It. II. 1!. Moon, Hancock, 
('main Kivlman, Waltham, 
S.im’l li arson, Brooksville. 
Fruits, Flowers, Bread, Honey and 
Sugar. 
Uev. S. Tenney, Ellsworth, 
S vm'i. Mep.kill, Surry, 
Mil- J. P. Lanopon, Ellsworth. 
Manufactures an 1 Farming Implements. 
John L. Mo hi, El! worth, 
John Grant, Buck-port, 
S. 1*. Gunnel, Franklin. 
Ladies Manufaetures, 
Mrs. Sam i. Wasson, Surry. 
M a-. Si m'i. Si'Ilivler, Franklin, 
Ml Eu/.a:-:ni Jarvis, Ells. 
Butter and Cheese, 
J. It. Pearl, G Ilium. 
S aai’i. Hi rioN, Ellsworth, 
J. F>. John- in, Sullivan. 
Field Crops, 
|;. Sti.-i.y, '11. Aurora. 
John 1’auso.ns, lvi-thruok 
II. S. 1! ivntos, Tr-nl-ii, 
I' v\h:i K ; ; i, M '. L> " t, 
II :.v >: Ih ,ia. Ticmuut. 
M '! my, 
II, I I \V. I> II*' K. Illltcllill, 
,1. II. XVi-t, I'lAiiklin. 
|>. 1*. MMi. \ K ii. 
.It : 11: I. ,v .rth. 
.1 >;l \ I*. I. \ a- 'A. 'hi. 
(’it.am 1 \, Surry, J 'I ru- I ■, 
XX u. I ii-i'iI'-in,\\ i rent itt j 
XV m. II. S I...S Ig-.vi-k, j 
t.1. \V. .I 'Nks, 'I ir«!ial. 
A. M. Ii.iui'i'A S (ary. 
!•: ili. X. _ iiii, I 
d o v v c j) o n tl c n f c. 
i:. u. ,.;r, s. r. Aug. loth, l-1'-- 
M i. 1m.ii ii —liar mg just 1A tun. .r un 
church this S itli !’>r- -n, mid being fa- | 
v .r.i'.ly imj n 1 with the [ r -dings, and 
it.* is usual ,:i :!i o isions, I*my in ire or 
bus subject to the inti icn -e ol the muses, I 
Would indulge f.r a wl.il- in th. pleasure ol 
inditing the r-«!iH -f :.iy obs. rvati-ns dar- 
ing *o pleasant a S. a* .11. »i;-l withal so I 
dun r. al. ■ 1 riapet 1 by a soldier in arm... 
XX Inn., it j i-ntly attend, d divine service-, 
but until Uitr arriv.,1 here, it has ever been in 
the op n air w ith t'.-: bat'..;.. >n f.ruled iu 
square, willi the sjxak -r, music and olliecrs 
inside, or with th- battalion in column by 
diii'i si cli s’ d in uio.'s, with the syeauer in 
fr oil. 
Hut to-day, as on ail previous Sabbaths 
during our slay her1, we bad the pr.vile-g- 
ut listening to an ex -‘Hi nt serni. n by om 
own A i.aj-lm. 11- v. Mr. 1’ .i! >r k, and t- it 
too will in tl walls and un i r the r -1 ol a 
very rosy table lef tist church, situut. I 
near the w rn end if th- village. The 
Ole 1-! .11 :is I have 1 f ire deciar.-d, was en- 
joyed, from the fact that it so forcibly re- 
minded of a > ii>i>aili at nmne on a n» 
uceasi on, and y t Inw different, in almost 
TV rc.-p'l't ! It i.i tru" lit b 11 tube 1 toe 
lioar I .r tlio a*.o nibly, until it cell.I and 
r,.-,., |,.1 Ir in tie lorest of tall ani Stut-fy 
oak and pine, but we heed 'd it li t. W 
are not sup; sd midtistand its l.iuguag- 
simw it is not inludd iu our accustomed 
call*. The hour is pr lioit-ly undo known 
to UK, ani as it draw* nr ir, our ear is only 
turned to eat* t hr t inn * >t th I 'it del 
drum, ami at "iice make Toady to at* an 
liy company on the color line, fitch com- 
pany, drc**ed iu lull uni nu and equipp'd 
with si! arm*, n- ini be at preeifly 1“ 
o'clock, 111 a. .id,no with a prev 1.018 older 
liv our fall.lilt l.ieut. Col. d f Iwitcbeli, 
who n '\v take* charg-' id the Kittali in and 
by the light think marches u to the church, 
tt’nd into the two doors the battalion file* 
Ir,mi the right and center. 1 here are no by- 
standers to lie sc mi, n r groujis ol men, 
women and children or carriage*, approach- 
ing the bouse from different directions.— 
III- congregation has all arrived at the stum 
tiue’, and when once seated, the service* 
commence. The music is liy tlic hand which 
occupies the gallery overhead. 
This church no doubt was tho [-ride of 
fkaufort. Iu tact it i* said to lie one ol the 
first churches in the South, but be that as it 
may, it certainly is nut a tiling to be ad- 
mired in a Northern village, especially at 
this later day. It's workmanship and style, 
inside and out, compare very well, and bear 
the same peculiar characteristics of the 
leading features ol the village. It has a 
heavy gallery on either side, and across the 
cod 0[ posite tho speaker, sufficiently largo 
for tho accomm Nation of two or three hun- 
dred people. The floors are hare and tho 
pews straight hack, with a rail around the 
top and a swinging door to each. Tho speak- 
er's stand or desk, is ol modest pretentions, 
but in those days a lien winding steps and 
panel work hurt) the precedence tn iiumb, no 
doubt ’tw.m considered elegant. In gilt let- 
ters and directly over the speaker's head, is 
tl;e following inscription; “He that beliovoth 
■4id is baptized shall be saved.” 
Tlie Cbajdin selected his text from the j 
Ap v tic Paul s epistle to the Ilemans, 1st 
Chap, and first clause of the 10th verse — 
“Kur I am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
< ’hrist.” 
This passage of Scripture implies an im- 
! portant duty, and the speaker labored to im- 
press upon the minds of his hearers tlie im- 
pirtance of an op n avowal of the Christian j 
pr*»f- ssi >n. Ho believed that to met the 
demands of God and the approbation of j 
Ih-aven, a person must nut only acknowledge 
! his faith to the tv irlA, but must bo a zealous 
laborer in the cause, and exert an influence | 
that shall carry its convictions with it, and 
manifest a determination that shall admit ol j 
no question. On the whole he spoke with a 
clearings and earnestness that could not fail 
to intci’i-st and command the undivided at- 
( 
I tenti .n of even so vari* 1 a congr gation. 
The services ended, wo again formed in 
line and marched to quarters. Wo are all ! 
,!>ligcd to attend meeting at least once during j 
tb ■ day. The only inconvenience in tliis ar-! 
ratigcmont is in being ho bundled up with ; 
coats an 1 belts, at that time if day when! 
t!i sun’s r.^s fairly penetrate tj our inner ! 
most garments. 
W II, Mr. Ivlitor, as you rfincinb r, at 
the date of my last 1 11 r wo Were at P -rt j 
Royal I rry. Wo did picket duty th r ; for 
fifteen days, whon we were leliewd by a, 
•ompany of the 7th X. 11. Yds. We an 
n .\v in amp with but little to do Drilling 
is susj end* l 'till further order an 1 th r gi- 
mental guard also taken >fT. Our camp is 
kept th'*rmg!ily p»li«-*l an 1 t uts struck 
tbr -e times a week. Cud r tiies ; circutn- : 
Mt.'imvs wo j»r-^[mt finely widi much l-’F-* 
| i.-kiv v», th.m at f 1C oth< r times. Our 
| * •: ■ tV. V.'c hr >U 11 with IP fYoiil MmU* 
have h n < 'n-l 'uin- !. as the} \v» r ha ily 
norn, ami we have r i\• l m v ones in re 
turn. We have the m til wv 1^? t eit imw. 
u Ih. ! th mi t » he 1 e e>\< nient tli m th 
riii_r 1 ot w tli- r, l at •! mht in 
>uh r ti tiny will uimv r a hitter pur 
I hi- .a a ! ilthy ibhiml an 1 ry j r>v 
la. t v. Tin re ir-* **.une yplrn.lnl plaiita- 
1 lion* in it, auG ia ft* 1 -r*•«l hy th w a 
.! t kn av that ii rightly > 
1, w -ul 1 niaiutaiii t w :•'y live th i-u.il 1 
h .1 mW. 
1 hit W il IS UiCli 11 1 t ) hr t tt— V 
(i il 1.1'SKuii" 
I 
i cell .1 a c o it 5. 
Great War Meeting at Tre- 
mont Temple. 
<.i in i.il l iiin iiit. 
j Speech s by ( ■" al Fremont, llm. 
II / H l O s, 
[i;i:rui;':i;i, r Tin: imston joints w..] 
'I'li,- r •.[ili. ’i < f Major ticiieral .1 !:n 
('. idemoi.t at T: ment Temple la-t even- 
j.; iv.i* ,ii t one of the "rand- 
-| ovat ! a-,-’, r -.,r 1 any man hy 
: i!, j, : II : .a. 1, im- of ," 
.-»! : I’.r.' ! of tt th" y>- 
hfl 'in 1 
j is a hull of A jW 
i: I a-.. i tT _ ’an,- us ; ml 
-tie vt : <,io oi the mas" s who 
fathers"l to H.-leii t'l his voice last uv II- 
| i’ajr, att* st the fait that the hearts of the 
p.'.e h,-it warmly in sympathy with the 
.•all.mt Fremont. 
Turn,ml T m: le was throng 1 with an 
immense erowsl -ug before the liuur ati- 
:tiotitic*’>1 for the iii ting, ami thou-an U 
■ out le, unable t ■ iin atimi ion, wailed 
in anxious ex;, el ition for a glimpse at 
ill" • ioneral. 
fa (iermauia Band oecuj,:,'>l the gal* 
lory ol ill Id mp'.eaiid eu'ii lied the im t- 
iii'w.dith ir pa'i.otie airs. At -"iniu- 
is. 
Uiva in'IUiC t:ipu V Viww»| .  
| i-nti'ri 1, and t >u!. ii seat upon the plat- 
form, ae in: an l hy M. r 11.h 
I’.,pi Ni.-huN, (’apt. Hamlin, ( n» <>f th> 
Vue l’ro-idont), members of his military 
.op. In pur,- nal appi aruiK' In. n. ii 
| moiit Lears little i.-cinblaneo to lie' en- 
gr.uhigs of In in w hmli were so extensive- 
I > \go has 
I It it n.arks ip ii his la-e, gray hairs 
have hingi 1 aie what tlw youthful 
j look, but the i>M igor >4'expression re- 
■ mains toe same. Mrs. brimoiitoi apod 
a seat in the haleoliV at the right et tin 
platform, and atti teled inu**h attention 
frotu the-u who w re aware of h r pres- 
e|l'*e. 
'file applause 0 the' elitr u"f dm 
(l ner.il was d ifniiug. Hunikerehiet- 
Wei* waved ia > iuds, hats thrown up, 
and eh or luima ’d cheer, terminating 
with a round of nine giveu with vigorous 
effect. 
Col. K. t i. l’arker presided and intro- 
! 1 the General without remarks. 
the (iuuerai rose, two magnificent 
J h,'u (uets were thrown upon the stand and 
j remained upon the desk during the speech. 
11 Ion. I reimmt spoke with great delibcru- 
it ion, without notes, as follows; 
1 Ii 1 deeply the honor of having been 
asked to app- ar before you. 1 am grati- 
ii 1 that you think i can say anything 
which will aid in the object of those meet- 
ings. Hut I trust that this object, so far 
as it relates to the < nrollllicut of the vol- 
unteers requite I, has already been attain- 
ed. The event- yl the last lew weeks 
have mad so ap; arent the necessity for 
immediate r.iiitbreemcuts, that l hope 
nothing else lias Vieou needed to procuro a 
prompt response to the call ot the Gov- 
ernment, and to that mute but strong ap- 
peal of your friends in the field, who to- 
day constitute our bulwark against the 
surges of rebellion. 
The chances of war do not admit of 
delays. The enemy is pushing it forward 
with renewed vigor, and the loss of a lew 
weeks, or even a few (lays, may involve | 
disasters shameful to record an 1 impossi-1 
lde to retrieve. In this condition it will j 
never do to let differences of opinion as 
to how the war should be carried on in- 
terfere with its vigorous prosecution.— 
First till the ranks, and leave to those 
who stay at home the obligation of shap- 
ing the struggle to its proper ends. 
But Massachusetts needs no other in- 
citement to her duty than the certainty j 
that she has one to perform. Under this 
impulse her people will come forward ; 
promptly and nobly, as they always have! 
done. (Cheers.) Fho w ill be always j 
true, as in this contest she has been poet-; 
ieally true, to her historic record. The 
infant that here in the “Cradle of [fiber-: 
ty” strangled the serpent, is ready in its 
manhood to destroy the hydra ; and when: 
I see, as I have had the opportunity to 
see, what kind of men they arc, each one 
filling a place in society, instructed, in- 
telligent men, heals and supporters of, 
I'amili s contributing by steady labor to. 
the wealth of the Stati—when I see such 
men going by thousands and hundreds ol; 
thousands to the field, my anxiety is not, 
in regard to the number who go there,1 
but it is that their ready obedience and 
affecting confidence in the government; 
will be met lay a corresponding care for 
them in the field, and that these concen-i 
t rat el energies will be directed to resultSj 
worthy of tiie sacrifices they arc making. 
(Applause), _ | 
Therefore, I indulge myself in the 
jd-' tsure of feeling that the object of this; 
m a ting is ic ~.i much to urge the ticee-'-| 
sity for further troops as to furnish an 
occasion lor encourneoui'sit and sympathy 
to those now leaving for the field—the as-j 
-e uhlago of friends on sh r to greet the 
parting ship—anil so, with a ti ad-speed 
to th in, 1 turn, with your permission, for 
a liioun nt l the duties re-ling upon those ( 
Ml u> ilU, lUl IUU tllUM uu IWk eve 
liuine. 
L had just now oxpr'V-- 1 my ansi ty 
that wu should obtain from thi> war re-. 
worthy of th o-i'iii-' ■< wm arem.ik-| 
ill IImw ill! .diail b d.mc and in the 
li- t wav, is the question win di 
threaten 'till more t > cuiivul- the c*oyn- 
r and \< imikiii? of the nation one t/rmit 
eoitn of war. Vu l it is right that the 
I pie >h mid in this way jealously debate 
ih.br vital ini• fe.'ts. Set only in tn.~ 
;r lull .i. 1 ! < 'bt, •••jii: it by the first 
‘Volution, b it if is al'U their M-te! 1 *ty 
tlumi v wuil and eun nt y i 
{'iirii!' 1 e ■ me •ruing t!i progress ot th 
revolution and to make known th ir 
... ••Mil* eniinthe manner in whieli it 
i. .1 be controlled, >o as be.'t to secure 
• i. >m 'tie peace, and res ton* it upon iui- 
j'< :a.'!i.ii»le iblllJ i.it ions. (ieilld eiieer-.' 
U is in thi.'- way that the \ .t lii'y oi our 
in litutiunc manifests an l uuiutaius it.—-If. 
^ Aj.pi .u ..) 
in or.(may war* :i .! li.-r i- .:ui:i -.1 to 
Slie >1!.nt execution ol' his mditury duties. 
15ut we are ill the midst of a lvvolutii n 
wit re ry citizen i- a >• lii-r. Rome 
||. i 11■ r la\v> '|ieeial 10 civil war. Hero 
i. nil", a i' 1 t> lii- h art by a 
-■rue : tor exist :u,*’t uni not only the 
life ul th : country but the lite ol Repre- 
sentative J.lberiy tiiri ugiieut the world is 
at stake. It is Hot site to be!, ve that 
we shall be able easily to iMvern thi- 
revolution. And in the midst of mi. ii 
events it is not only the right but the duty 
of every man to express his opinions, an 1 
however slight his inl!ue-i..e may be, to 
mploy it in laboring lbr the common 
cau.'O. , 
I.ord Herbert,when envoy at the Court 
of Franco, sent, I think, by I. i/abeth— 
at all events at a time when on the per- 
sonal relations ot ambassadors ilependi'd 
} p-eice or war |i»r their nations—aid to 
the French minister, who had purpos ly 
; provoked him, that “although ambassa- 
dor he was not the l. -s a gentleman. — 
He reserved the right, when occasion 
died tbr it, to act in iiis broader capa i- 
i t < 1, tiler, lore, a soldier, but m t the 
i -s a citizen, l will in the little l have to 
-ay to you speak my opinion ire. y (ert 
,l in oof,,] no 1 aniilausid t hut at 
;.H' same time 1 will end -aror to do ■ 
with the reserve I 'longing to the lit.-! 
charact r. 1 "ill ask. jour iudu’.g -nee il 
I si»e ik upon a .-iihjc-'t about which you 
are not all equally unit. 1, but the proper 
ii ,• iii ut' win h t think c'jud.y im-* 
ii t tut "itli the proper treatment id' our 
in the ti- 1, an 1 if I -peak el' III J 
'sell' in connection, it is because in tie 
sogge-lious l premium to mak to you I 
1 sneak upon iny individual experience.— 
i'; le- of "l ood an l a|ipl 10- 
>ix v ■ ir> ago, w!cu 1 had t c honor 
M rep re-cut your views upon notional af- 
fairs, I hold, in common with j-iursolvc-. 
j tho opinion that slavery should not he 
| disturbed within its existing limits. When 
1 the t'i t' d-r ite States aimouneed tin ii 
[cxi.-tci., their executive proclaim- d 
j slavery to be the corner stone ol the new 
1 power. In Missouri* u yvnv u^o, us u 
A ir in ;isti:*«•, l »i ■1 tin.* o! 
r.wifls free, (immense applause, eric ol 
"(.ood,” and great cheering,) believing 
this to be the most incisive, searching and 
deadly blow that could be aimed at the 
heart of the rebellion. (Applause and 
oo-l, g.1, liully for you, and cheers.) 
L judged it to be the ijuiekest mode to 
damage and disconcert the enemy, and to 
•Mill great a Wantages with the least cost 
J,if lit,; to the goo l eiti/.- ns who were act- 
ing with me in maintaining the laws. A 
| Gcueral in tie1 lield, in a distant and ro- 
il.cllious district, invested with pru-eon.-u- 
lar powers, l -li-1 this in the exercise ol 
what L believed to be my legitimate au- 
I tliority. [Clieets.] Later, as the war 
'went on, 1 heeame satislie-l that with its 
successful termination must also termin- 
ate slavery in some form. (Good, goo-1, 
and cheers.) 
L considered it then sufficient th it .mine 
measure bhould bo adopted by which it 
I should immediately cease as a political 
j power, and begin to cease as a social fact. 
Hut as tho contest was protracted the 
j conditional opinions with which we all 
eutered upon it, in my mind, gave place 
to tho conviction that every advantage 
which tho laws of war allowed to us 
should he employed, and that to he effect- 
ive as a war measure this act. should he 
thorough and immediate. It became ap- 
parent that the slower process would he 
ineffectual. And so the events of the 
year have brought me to the conviction 
that there Can ho no lasting peace while 
slavery exists on our continent. (Oreat 
applause). Therefore all other consider- 
ation apart, and regarding it only as a 
measure for the effectual suppression of 
the rebellion, l am in favor of the imme- 
lucdiatc abolition of slavery (great, cheers) 
and in favor of using every practicable 
means to make that abolition effective 
(cheers) and so deprive the enemy of their 
great element of strength, (Hrcat ap- 
plause.) 
Wherever our flag waves in jurisdic- 
tion, let it wave over free men. (Cheers.) 
le t it an-wer again-t summary measures 
that the liberation of tile slaves would 
he an act of great injustice to the loyal 
men of the S.uth. iJut can suc h a war 
as this be can d on without sacrifices 
from the loyal people in every section of 
the country .' The loyalists of the South 
would he rcpiirc 1 to contribute a portion 
of what is held to he property, and for 
which they would doubtless he afterward 
remunerate 1. Against this the loyal peo- 
ple of the North give not only absolute 
property, hut their own lives, and the 
lives of those most dear to them. (< ’heer-). 
[At this point fJoV. Andrew came upon 
the platform, and was received with loud 
cheers.] To them their loss never can 
ho repaid. How then can such distinct- 
ions he entertained .' And how can we 
in making war upon a country protect its 
vital interests‘.'—separate it into parts, 
and for the sake of protecting the prop- j 
erty of a class forego our greatest ad- 
vantage Su"h a policy would carry 
within itself th" elements of sure defeat, 
and th ■ real I ,.iouists of the South are 
ready I if tlm a riiieo. Nor do I share 
m the I tel a ■ I tint there is a large Deny oi 
Unionists in the South. In my individu- 
al experience I have found them few, and 
in the progress ol the war they have been 
fa.-t decreasing. The'l inger which has 
intended the avowal ol Union sentiments, 
the uncertain protection which we have 
be. ii able to give them, the certain sever- 
ities of the (’iinfcderate (lovcrumcnt, the 
uti' M.ted length to which the rebels 
have'll." II aide to protract the struggle, 
together with in igl,1 orlmod friendships 
mid intcriiiavc carried away many 
who in the beginning maintain" 1 tli 'ir al- 
I" gain-.■ to the Union. lit the whole val- 
1* v ot \ irgini t l do liet r nenr "r te 
have in' t a 1 oi m man, and certainly not 
one I a: u wuuiati. (Laughter.) This 
e'em ut of their strength must nut be utt- 
derr.il.-1. It serves to show how thor- 
oughly the feelings of the South arc in 
this cunt t, and leaves no doubt as to, 
what will be the training of the growing; 
generation. Not only were the people.' 
not desirous of returning into the I nion, 
but they did not entertain the idea in any 
shape-—their only conjecture* were as to j 
to the manner in which the separation! 
would dually he ad. -t. I. 1 do not think 
that our North rn people realize how 
many years the Suntli lias been preparing! 
for this strugg'e. 
Tii; advent of the Natchez in Charles- | 
ton harbor with Jackson's proclamation1 
and her ready batteries, checked it for a 
time in South Carolina, where there was j 
then a strong body of unu with Union! 
sentiment!— troug enough to have the1 
m.-i teney of a party and with its rep- 
resentative organs. Then quite a young j 
unu I was among the l moiiist- enrolled 
with a view to service under -Mr. Coin- 
-ott, then the acknowledged head of the j 
[ arty in that State. Mr. Calhoun died a i 
,I f,\il' I rebel chief, but lie lie left a le-I 
giuu of young men Jcvot 1 to disseminate 
his principles—young legions growing up 
in tii.- faith of the principles to the es- 
tablishment of which this generation lias 
‘been consecrated in the S.uth. Me are 
at war with a people who have been edit-1 
cat. 1 to boli.'Ve th y are carrying on this 
contest with unity and determination ; 
their armies have acquired the solidity ! 
all cOII-lst: 111-V ul iv_auar I ruups. iu !<-• 
Ittro such a ia ’• i.-111>• 11 will require the at-, 
must exertion of our force ami the inline- j 
Ldiat it of e\' ry advantage which nat- 
urally tails to uur share in tin: contest.- j 
I'lieir deteniiiii.il ion to obtain success is 
uneoti (Ueraiin -to siihdue liiem tin ir *le- 
nil.-t be m. ic impossible, and tin 
-nutv which L'ivos them strength niu t be 
ours also. (<dicers.) 
To secure this unity we must rouse our- 
..•h S t extraordinary e\ Ttiolls. Nut 
only must every possible means be used to 
Telia/ the enemy in the lield, but we 
must guard vigilantly against the enemies' 
air midst. (< Uieers.) Mi title you 
have b< u loyally occupied with the do- 
| h :i>e ot the tilin' \ an 1 sending your ! 
I voters to tin Ibid, the pro-slavery party! 
has been stealthily aud busily employed 
iu organising to control the elections, and 
to s cure a victory of which they already 
tool assured. To counteract them you 
i must abor—you must make it a matter ot 
individual labor in order to give this turoo 
at unity to the work beforo us, and every 
! vote deposited iu the ballot-box tells as 
surely oil the contest as a blood-stained 
! musket lett on the Held. Tim endurance 
land steady courage of uur soldiers must 
I be supported by a united public opinion 
it home, and when some brilliant victory 
Hashes across the clouds ot war, let a re- 
Isponsive glow light up the undivided 
I hearts of the North. (f.oud cheers.) 
We might make concessions aud give 
j up advantages if uur contest was for this 
j generation only. If wo were contending 
for ourselves only, we might compromise 
lor let it go. Individual prosperity could 
■ be easily secured hero or elsewhere where 
peace and stable government reign. But 
1; it is for the long line of generations yet 
j to eotne in whose interests we tight this 
■ I battle. (Cheers.) We cannot say, Af- 
I ter us the deluge,” but must tako the 
,' lime with all its obligations Our soldi- 
--1 
"—- 
crs go to the field with uo short situs.— 
Their hopes aro not placed upon the tern* 
porary success of a battle, and tho im* 
i pulses which govern them nro not those 
ouly of personal fame. Remember how 
small their chance for it is, No such 
considerations would have carried them 
Irom their little homo circles, where each 
absence makes a horrible blank. Im- 
pelled alotro by a generous patriotism, 
they light for their country's future—not 
its present or theirs; they have HO other 
reward titan tho glory and safety of the 
country. Such men 1 have seen in the 
field. I know how cheerfully they bear 
hardship—how silently they accept wounds 
and death. 
Go to the graves of these honored 
dead, and tell them the flag they loved 
floats over their regiment upon -omo glo- 
riou field—will their sleep be disturbed? 
Toll them that, their names will be banded 
down with honor through the succession 
of generations—will the blood again thrill 
in their veins, and will their eyes glisten ? 
Give them, then, while they can enjoy it, 
the satisfaction to know that tffeir efforts 
have an object. Already you hear the 
tramp ot eager thousands hastening to 
the prepared battle^—your fancy in the 
restless night brings you back the voices 
of their farewell. Except in dreams ot 
the night how many of you will ever hoar 
them again, those household voices. 
Remembering these—remembering tho 
hoarded treasures you have thrown into 
this gulf for your country’s good—will 
you hesitate ? People of Massachusetts, 
will you hesitate to strike with vital three 
the unnatural enemy who has compelled 
those terrible sacrifices? (Cries of No! 
.Vo '.) Shall this blood be shod in vain? 
(No! No) Baptised i» such blood will 
you not name Free that soil where it was 
shed? (Vos! Yes!) Shall a plough 
share guided by the hand of a slave throw 
up to whiten in the sun, the bones of pa- 
triots who fell in this struggle for their 
country? (Cries of No ! No !) 
Crowd your patriot soldiers to the field, 
happy in their privilege to be there; 
make every fight a victory,but let the men 
tvho full on those red fields die in the as- 
n 1 ,1 LI. J __.1 
Hi U'.i uum 1 111U.U UIV/U inuow II 
merely spilled upon the ground—that it 
wont to cement the corner-stones in this 
L-reat temple of universal liberty, (great 
Altering.( and when the roar of the bat- 
tle with all other mortal sounds is fading 
their ears, let them feel that their souls, 
too, are marching on to join that noble 
army (cheers) ofhnartyrs which every good 
:ausc demands. Justify their sacrifices, 
and at once, by a great act, place your- 
selves on ouo of the grand pinnacles of 
History. And if on that summit the halo 
which surrounds you is tinged with a red- 
1, nod light reflected from many a bloody 
Held, it will nut come from your setting 
■sun, hut will be the light-of a new and 
glorious morning which will illuminate 
the world. (Tremendous applause, which 
was kept up for several minutes.) 
The bouquets that were thrown upon 
the platform were passed to Mrs. Fremont 
in the balcony at the conclusion of the 
lleneral’s remarks. Three cheers wero 
given for Mrs. Fremont, then three more, 
m l finally six rousing cheers for “Our 
Jessie'1 were given with stunning effect. 
A Good Farmers PapeT. 
Wo know of no paper more worthy of 
the confidence and patronage of the (arm- 
ing public than the American Agricultu- 
rist published by Orange Judd, 41 Park 
how, New Turk. 
Its reports upon the crops of the coun- 
!rv, and its valuable articles on ugrieul* 
tare an I gardening, are worth very much 
t) every farmer in the country. The 
F. litor seems to luivc excelled in learning 
How to select the right kind of informa- 
tion, and the right time to send it forth 
to his leaders. We value this publica- 
tion highly, and hardly ever fail to read 
it, and certainly never fail of gaining 
much valuable information from its well 
stored pages. The Publisher makes the 
following liberal offer : 
livery new Subscriber for 1SC3, sent in 
during September, receives the remaining 
numbers of this year without extra c/uirge 
llesides this, every such subscriber can 
have, delivered free of charge, the choice 
,,f a splendid Map of Virginia, covering 
If, square feet of surface ; or one equally 
largo, embracing all the Southern States; 
or a lot of the [finest Strawberry Plants. 
fan a dollar he bettor invested than iu 
the Agriculturist ? 
“ Slippery Hitch.'' 
Hon. l!inn Bradbury lias been looking 
around fur somo two or three years for a 
chance to take a "slippery hitch'’ on some- 
body, or a me party where there waB fair 
prospect of winning something, 11c came 
home bum the Charleston Convention in 
1' at, sa lly out of tune, and attcudcd a 
number ui meetings in tliis part of the 
State, that were gotten up especially for his 
hem fit, aud to give him tin opportunity to 
ireo his mind. At Pembroke) in Washing- 
County, he was reported to have said hard 
things of his forui'-r political associates, the 
(ire-eaters of the South. In a meeting here 
wo remember lie was particularly severe on 
all the Democrats that did not support Mr. 
Douglas, and acknowledge that to be the 
true national Democratic party. Sinco that 
time if lie lias not "squared a circle he has 
made the circuit of one, and ends where he 
li.-rin cheek by jowl with, V. D. Paris 
John Liabson, Ac. Ac., the very men lie pro- 
fessed to abhor last year. Verily, Bion was 
trying on bis "slippery bitch” when be was 
making love to the Douglas wing of the 
party. To-day lie, while professing to abhor 
party, is affiliating with one that will go 
down to posterity, as being traitorous, to re- 
publican or democratic liberty, un enemy to 
the country that has sustained and protected 
them, lie lias accepted the nomination of 
the Portland Convention, for Governor, and 
! o w, stands committed to it policy which 
advocates the making a peace with rebels 
1 
w ith anus in their hands, lie stands on a 
I platform which oondomus the President f r 
doing his wholo duty to maintain tho 
Union ill a word, he is well iu bed with as 
treasonable a set of men, ns remains outside 
',,f the Ciulcdcnito States. Mr. Bradbury 
! tries hard to sugar over the bolus he is to 
swallow, tmt it will take much of such na- 
l.ivering to make him appear as a stmignt- 
forwaia and consistent mar, or a lover of 
the Union. Those that are not for the L'nlon 
are against it. The road to Jeff Davis con- 
lid, nee, lies through just such a turnpike as 
was made at the Portland Conventian, naved 




An Offinal Despatch From (ten. Dope—TV 
Ratlk Lasts all Day—The Federal Loss 
K.OflO in Kilted and Wounded—Emmy's 
Loss Twice as Much. 
Headqiartkr*. Field or B.atti.k, f 
Groveton, nenr Gainesville, 30th. ( 
To Major Uen. ilalleck, General-in-Chief, 
Washington : 
We fought a terrific battle here yesterday with the combined forces of the cnemv which 
lasted with continuous fury from daylight 
until after dark, by which time the enemy 
was driven from the field which wo now oc- 
cupy. 
Our troops arc too much exhausted to push 
matters, hut shall do So in the course of the 
morning ne soon as Pitz John Porter's corps 
comes np to Manassas. 
The enemy is still on our front, hut badly 
used up. tVe have lost not less than eight 
thousand men, killed and wounded, and from 
the appearance of the field, the enemy have 
lost at least two to our one. 
He stood strictly on the defensive, and 
every assault was made by ouisclius. Oar 
troops have behaved splendidly. The battle 
was fougi* on the identical battle field of 
Bull Bun, which greatly increased the en- 
thusiasm of our men. 
The news just reaches me from the front 
that the enemy is retreating towards the 
mountains. 1 go forward at once to see. 
We have maj" great captures, but I am 
unable as yet to for unv idea f their exti ut. 
(Signed) JOHN POPE. 
Maj. Gen. Commanding. 
War Department, Aug. 30th. 
The Command ol the armies operating in 
Virginia— 
(ion. Burnside commands bis own corps, 
except those that have been temporarily de- 
tached and assigned to Gen. Pope. 
Gen. McClellan commands tli.it port! n ol 
the army on the Potomac that lias not '■ n 
sent forward to Gen. Pope. 
Gen. Pope commands the army of Yir 
ginia and all the forces temporarily attached 
to it. 
Allthcforcesr.ro under the command ol 
Maj. Gen. Ilalleck, General-in-Chief. 
(Signed) E P. Townsend. 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
Washington. Hist. 
Private advices from Fredi-rick.~hurg as 
late as 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, give 
contradictions to the current reports «ith 
reference to the burning of a bridge and de- 
struction of prop-Tty in that locality.— 
There lias been n such proceeding, lien. 
Burnside had possessi n of that city certain- 
ly, at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
New V re, 31st. 
Forty surgeons from this city hit for 
Washington this evening. 
Three New Fork State regiments arrived 
to-day, and left this afternoon. 
Washington. 31st—10:55 A. M. 
The enemy was heavily reinforced venter- 
el it vs nml nHni»lrr>H « •> n I*, it a* ft f .rr» -irv:v-,'>. 
of Gens. Franklin und Sunni r. The attack 
was boldly met and a severe battle full-wed 
The advantage on the whole was with the 
enemy, and Gen. Pope fell lack to Centre- 
ville with his whole army in g hvI order 
lie has now been joined at Ccntreville by 
Franklin and Sumner, who wire tin tin 
march to join him last night. 11 occupies 
the strongest position in the vicinity of 
Washington, and is expected promptly to 
renew the contest and repeat the success of 
Friday Every effort should he used to h i»- 
ten the forwarding of new troops. 
fMnox General's Office, ) 
Washington, 1-t. f 
To the loyal Women and Children of the 
United States : 
The supply of lint in the market ip nearly 
exhausted The brave men wounded in u< 
fence of their country will soon lie in want 
of it. 1 apjKjttl to you to come to our aid 
and supply us with tiie necessary article.— 
There is surely no woman or child who can- 
not scrape lint, and there is no wav in which 
their assistance can be m ic usch.-'y i n 
than in furnishing us the means t.» dr- -*» th 
Wounds of those wdio fall in defence ot o il 
rights and tiu-ir in>m s. 
Contributions will be r *• i• ■ 1 by agent.' 
appointed in all til principal •■tics. 
(Signed) W. A. ll.iMM »ni>, 
Surgeon General L. A. 
Cin:v\.\ti, 31st. 
Friday afternoon the rebels beyond Rich- 
mond, Ky., drove in our cavalry. General 
Manson, with the G.Uh and 7Ut Indiana, 
moved up, and after thr -wi:.g a few si: 11s. 
the enemy retreated rapidly beyond ltog- rs- 
ville, leaving one gun behind. 
Manson bivouacked fur ti e night, and un 
Saturday forenoon advanced with tw regi- 
ments and four guns, and cuinirrg up with 
too enemy, an artillery fight began, with 
heavy loss on both sides. 
The 69th Indiana advanced through a 
dense fire of shot and shell to the relief of 
our skumishers, and behaved like old solii- 
ers. But the rebels finally turned our left 
flank, and advanced in full fibres on our 
column. Gen. Munson, ordered a retreat— 
fell back three miles, and reformed m line of 
battle, on high bills, with artillery in posi- 
tion on the right and left flank. 
The firing by artillery was recommenced, 
and kept up by Doth sides very biiskly. Al- 
ter fighting about two hour'* the ent-my ad- 
vanced on our right flank under cover d th 
woods, and alter severe fighting suce<\-Jed in 
turning it. Retreat immediately took place 
to the urigiual camping ground. 
litre <«en. Manaon came up, and after 
great effort succeeded in rallying the nu n, 
anu Eorinea nnosuer une oi -1 i■ ■ 
Our artillery ammunition was ntnr.y ex- 
hausted, aud Some of the guns were h it 
without a man to work them, a.i I tviug 
been killed or wounded, General Nelson 
Wits wounded about 3 p. m., when the men 
again feU baek, retreating to Loxiuotuti. 
Gen. U'rtgut left this loreu >on t) tike the 
field ; Gen. Wallace leaves to-night to join 
inra. A large number of regiments are en 
route to Lexington. 
I’ll!LAI*El Pill.V 31st. 
The excitement has been intense through- 
out the city to-day, mingled w ith a g in r..l 
leeling of depression, caused hy the n.e.igre 
accounts of Saturday's battle received to- 
day- 
The incomplete regiments Imve '-* n Con- 
solidated into live regiments, Two will leave 
to morrow. 
New Y -1 k 21. 
The Philadelphia Bulletin has the I *11 
ing names of killed and wounded soldiers 
not before reported ; V. W. fair -t-u and M. 
J. Sargent, 2d Maine. C. f. Sawyer, ith 
Mo., in thigh. 
PulLADELrtlTA, 2d. 
The Wheeling Press, in an extra issue on 
Sunday, has the following intelligence 
Buck Hannon, Western Virginia, has been 
taken by rebel cavalry under Iuiudcn and 
Jenkins 
There is great alarm at Clarksburg. The 
rebels are reported advancing against Clark- 
sburg. 
Cincinnati, 21 -1 P. M. 
Business is entirely suspended here. The 
railroad cars have stopped running. There 
is a great dud ef excitement but no panic. 
The people are quietly but actively organis- 
ing lor defence. No male citizen is allowed 
toleave the city. Onr troops are preparing 
to evacuate Cynthiana 
Humphrey Marshall is reported to be 
marching on that plave from fiktiou. 
The undersigned by order of Major Gen- 
eral Wright, assumes command nt Cincin- 
nati, Covington and Newport. It is but ihir 
toiniofin our citizens that an active, doling 
and powerful enemy threatens them with 
every cooseipucuoe of war. 
Yet the cities must be defended, and the 
inhabitants assist in the prej orations. First, 
all business must be suspended at 'J o'clock 
t.--day. Every busiuess liouse most be (doe- 
eJ. beussl under the direetiou oi the May- 
or the oitixcns must, w ithin the hour alnr 
ll*e suspension of business assemble at eon-, 
VL&tunl public {Safes ready f-.r orders an-1 as. 
— iw 11—ii mi niTi —mi-1 mu ini—— — 
soon as possible, they will be assigned to 
their work. 
This labor ought to be one of Jove, nn,l 
the undersigned trusts and believe that it 
will be so. Anyhow it must be done. The 
willing shall lie promptly credited—the un- 
willing proniptelv visited. The principal 
adopted is. citizens lor tile labor oud soldiers 
lor the battle. 
Martial law is lierehy proclaimed in the 
three cities until they can be relieved by the 
military. 
The injunctions of the proclamation will 
Ire executed by the pulice. 
Third, terry brats will cease playing the 
river after 4 o'clock in the morning an il 
further orders. (Signed) Lewis tV u.i.u k, 
M.ij. Ucn'l t’umm'd'g. 
_ 
Thursday s News. 
The news by this morning's mail is not 
\ery satisfactory, anti it is almost impossible 
to guess how much of it is reliable, and h w 
much are mere rumors to be to-morrow con- 
tradicted. Wo cannot give all that is re- 
ceived this moralngv fluul tin reft re coad i te 
as much as possible. 
Washington, ist. 
Recent advices from the \ uiuity of the 
•ate sanguinary contacts 111 Virginia with 
the enemy, lej-ort ull.or* in that -canty as 
being comparatively q out. Thu rew> from 
: that quarter t » day has been, cotuodiring 
the intensecxcitemeut ami bustle prevalent. 
; decidedly meagre. 
Hum -rs and stories of the most extrava- 
| gant nature have boon circulated through- 
! out the city, a groat majority of which haw 
I biro found on enquiry and reasoning lobe 
wh i.iy unreliable. 
Parties who left Centerville yesterday af- 
ternoon, report that the command of lien. 
Banks, which had been rum -r*• i cut off. 
1 commenced arriving at that place about five 
.o'clock yesterday. 
} -Lerijay evening at G o'clock >*ur army 
was w.Indrawn behind the hois of Tenter- 
vjile as a feint, it is believed, to draw out 
! tiif* enemy, but they did n.»t advance. 
Tins morning our army again advanced at 
1 least two miles towards toe old battle field. 
lbe large reinforcements wli'di arrived 
1 there, consisting of artillery and infantry, 
make the army perfectly tufa. No firing 
took place after y o'clock Saturday nig’nt. 
Kearney's division r maintd on the* field tdi 
11 o'clock on Sunday. N ine shells were 
thrown into the eu-*my I'ut n > resq "use was 
made. This morning a flight skirmish took 
place m Ten. Kearney 's division. 
Washington, 2d. 
Generals Kearney and Stevens were killed 
in a severe engagement, which took piact 
last evening near TbantiJiy, about two miles 
! north of Fairfax Court li oust*, lie tween a 1 
portion of Gen. Pope's forces and Jacksen's 
army. 
Our loss was heavy, but the enemy was 
.1.-,,...,, .. I .. __ .1 1 
ut battle until three o'clock this morning. 
<• mral .'sievuus w;is killed with a luinnie 
ban. wliich entered his head while ho was 
Had ng 1. i> men in tv action, ! .caring the col 
or> in in* hand, the c 1 r sergeant having 
been slain, ills son, acting as assistant ad- 
jutant <>t the brigade commanded hy his' 
lather, was wound, d. 
Gonerui Kearney was also killed last night, 
ills body was taken poSi*!s.*duii ol by the en- 
i ‘-‘uiy. but afterwards delivered into our lines 
by a flag of truce. 
The Tribune's e respondent states that in 
consequence of the t:.r atening demonstra- 
tions ol rek-1 Generals Liili and 1/mgstreet, 
it was deemed necessary on Monday mornii g 
to evacuate Centerville, which was don.-, 
! our troeps retiring towards Fai.fax Court 
House, (i. n. Renos divisi u leading and 
McD >well's fallowing. 
Before reaching Fairfax they w re attack- led hy a detachment .»f Gen. Hill's divisi 
under Stuart, who w -re concealed i:i the 
roads near the villas ', and v ho j >ured in a 
volley upon Steven's brigade. 
(xa. Ivmio a- i Stevens immediately form- 
ed into line <f bairH and Gun. btuwns 
tro ps cliarg- J through t.be w »J. driving 
the r._- ids K lore them with great slang! ter. 
It w is in this charge tn.it Gen. Stevens 
was kdi- ii and his s n w -unded. 
Geu. K army's batteries then pened catis- 
j ing great hav e. 
ii.e < ;i my handy retreatc- and oar trooj* 
| passed til u .thuut further ui-dotation, 
j lac enemy's loss was v- rv heavy. 
IhiajtntLi niA, >d* 
The Inquirer of this city makes the fol- 
I lowing statement 
Baton Roug. has ; let-!y desr-.y- 
ed hy our tr G-n. B. .x.ariig" had 
demanded its surrender, lie had a iaig 
| army with him. 
Falls Church h; •* U- n ev ! : v our 
tr » ps. The w..ur»d -d w !. w.-i. i;i th h. *- 
1 pitnls at Falls Church have arrived in Waoh- 
1 mgt *n. 
i'b railroad bridge •. cr Bull Bun has 
again U-en d«>tr y «i by the rebeUr 
Stonewall Jacks »u is on Ins way t > Bai- 
| tiuiore, via Leesburg, with *BUHHi m n. lie 
intends crossing near Fiwari's F.-rry. 
1 he latest intelligence Ironi M .j. Gen. 
Pope’s army, dated h* adquarters, says that 
bis whole e dumn was lolling back, and from 
i thence to Washington. 
Pm LAD!.! rut a. 3d. 
A previous despatch mention* d that Stone- 
wail -l:iu*,ii w .is maivning -»n Baltimore .via 
liCeshurg. 
1 !‘c f d! -wing i« the rip it as published 
in The Knquircr of this erv 
We have a report tint Jackson is .n his 
way to Baltimore via Bvsbarg witii lO.iMiu 
! m, n and tliat he intends lushing at or near 
lid ward.-' Ferry, 
| »«■' ** v'-.'. pii.ij'..' ii -in ii'-r" uu 
Maudar, ii.l imiting that tin .V V. I’rl'-iuic 
has Veil ord Ted t be clos-d, |.a,| ro foun- 
I d-ltion ill (:i''t. 'i'll'' K dement Was mad' 
lor no >ll»er purpose than to appcaco tin 
Blob. 
i War Ui.I'withknt, \ Ij't General's t 
* Flu WanlimgtjU, idd. t 
Gen > Xj. ijj. * 
Major General Met'l-dian w ill hare com- 
mand of the fortiheationn of Washington 
and "f all the tr tops lor the defi-ne- ol tne 
Capital fy eoinmand of Maj. Gen Hillock 
K 1). row.viKSu, Ans’t Alj't-General. 
Always too l.at<*. 
The Eieninj Iin .-peaking of the hat 
I lies ol Friday and Saturday, and the xieter 
cunning excuse of reiulorccincuU hying a 
lew hours t"u late rays : 
j Meantime, where were our own reinforce- 
jinenls? U liv was it tint tlie eolumu of 
j General Franklin, ordered to more Ir’rn Al- 
J tianJria as early an NY eduesday night, did 
not g. t under way, as wo learn, until late on 
Saturday afternoon ? For three days a large 
and eflretire ditinion of vef-runn, who 
’might have r.-ndervd either of the Umlen of 
Friday or Saturday decisive, were held in 
I tiieir camp liar Washington, though every | member ot tlie government, every office* Jf tb* army, and every newsboy in the blr-cts 
was perfectly well aware that a severe, j re- 
tracted and critical content was then raging within a day s forced inarch of the capital. I hillock is said to have repeated the order 
i for the inarch of that column no leas than 
three times, and General MeCiellan in also 
I said to have lound occasion for delay every 
I 
time. \\ c do not know iiow this may be ; hut we know that the people will demand 
of the 1 'resident a full and explicit state- 
ment of the reaeone of thin ex'ruurdmarv 
failute. li llaileck, wno in Couiuian Jer-iu- 
Chicf, ban t.Gted to pcretive tile emergencies of the position, let a in re vigoant and ... liv.' 
commander bo put in bin place if McClel- 
lan has allowed bis habitual indolence or 
any other motive to interfere with the 
prompt execution of orders, lot him !." cas- 
hiered ; or it any other subordinate* huve 
G en lux id the performances ol tiieir duties, 
Ut the same example Gi made of them that 
was an o ox Colonel Mason and officers who 
surr juu'Ud F lax me,!. ni, fouiiest-ec. 
[ vlI)c Americas, 
PL BLISI1ED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
AT.PETEHS’ BLOCK, 
KLI.SWOHTH, Me. 
\vx 1' i*l" KK \ nWuiv and T*n>pri*'U>r#- 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
S M !»KTTKN«;i!.L A CO, "7 Park Row. N>w 
York. Msi G Stale Street Bo«t.<ri, are our Agent* for the 
Am siav, in tli -■ r,t,c-*. and are anthonr-d t« take Ad 
vmiaetneuta and Subsen i>t tons for «.« at our note*. 
S U. N[U«<. (xi»c«N»-*or to A H i' slm .\ 'r,t»a|w»r 
V 
Boston, i, authorised t« e.v"iw a«Irrrti*mnenl» for this 
{ paper, at the fl&tneratr* as repaired by us. 
I 
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m; uEpr.r«F.vTATtVF5 to c. \ nr.-s; 
F .( p.,- r—jonx x. ^oonwix. 
.v if r SIDNEY PEHII.NM. 
Tn.i'rirt—J \ M RS HI. A INK. 
h *rth JhHrut—J'MI.X H KICK. 
Fifth Pift t—FREHKKICK A PI KB. 
< i 1- iin y-Tll'J > A. D. Fli-S^KXDEX. 
— 
HANCOC K COI NTT \ >MTX ATIOXS 
Far Senator?: 
AAROX P. EMERSON, 
JOHN MILL!KEN. 
Fur Clerk of the Court?; 
PARKER NY. PERRY. 
For R> sitter of Deeds: 
JAMES \V. DAVIS. 
F<>r County Treasurer- 
WILLIAM H. PILSHL'RY. 
I 
HARNEY S HILL. 
For C.-unit/ (’om m war on rr—tar an e y: 
RI FI'S II. S1LSRY. 
Mato of Maine. 
K.XKt » 1 ;VK PF! .tKTVVNT l 
Fi. it. An. J*l, I''1' 1 \ 
An ad) 'urned -c'-dr" T t!- Kwmivi- Council. will h* 
be!.! ,u the C.d Ch.md»er. u. Augusta, «.»n Tuesday 
lh*- W' Gy tii.ri d.sy o! ]-t •' d t»- \t. 
Attest J. B. IIA I.L, Sax:, of State. 
General Fremont'sSrEn n.—YVc hope no 
■>ne will fail to read the admirable speech 
'1 i leered by General Fremont in Tremont 
['empie, which will be found in this issue 
ii is a grauu >p cm, amt « iu unu a »e iconic 
r -pj-onso in the hearts of the most loyal men 
of the land. The tone of it is hopeful and 
hu yant, and its spirit dignified and such as 
becomes the s. Idler and the citizen. No man 
in tins whole country to-day, has so many 
warm and earnest friends, as has General 
J hn C. Fremont. N » man sooner under- 
stood the churn*-ter of the rebelli *n, or was 
quicker to perceive the natural and obvious 
policy to bo pursued. To-day lie has thous- 
ands of the wisest and best men in tho na- 
tion on his platform. Ex-Governor llout- 
weil, a democrat, said at the great Washing- 
ton meeting that *• if there had been no 
slavery, there bad been no treason. Every 
commou sense person knows this, but only n 
portion ol them arc honest enough to say as 
! much. 
A Sick Nation.’’ 
111 V s Jou \al of litalih has an editorial 
; upon the country, its pr sent conditi n and 
its remedy. The Doctor handies tiie p n 
>. i- ntilicailv, an 1 as judiciously a* in * : -ur- 
gi -il men do the .' -aljel. II state- tliat h< 
I i? southern born, lived in the South inane 
1 
yeais and has a’.-o pra oiced medicine there. 
Ii no doui is kn .-ws ti < S .b rn el.aracter 
and the p**euihu hi-.til.iti *n. as w '.1 as any 
man. I!.- w -r.:- tarn have im r ibree, than 
if they .aau.it i :rom a Northern man and 
a pjlitiv.au at that. 
opinion 
larp and 
distinct terms, as he* knows bow to express 
it Maintain our Republican instituti>.n- 
v t the wl !*.* Union ol Stat- s. if it re- 
quires a lifetime's living on hr -ad undw ter, 
wearing e ;irse.-t h*'iii*>ptin, dw dling in hut- 
if need be av * and ii required, leveling 
to tiie artli ai d clearing away, ns clean as 
the palm of the hand, every city and city- 
site throughout ti •• e niederati n, only ’ll thereby, th* foundation i« laid for the free- 
dom ui every siav.’ tliat lives, and of every 
human to be i- rn within our boundaries 
from tl»is g d hour. Tho scalpel which it* 
handled i**ss gingerly, had lx; ter l»e shivered 
| to atoms before ius employment. Men mav 
philos phizc and refine as much us t* ■ 
please, !. t eb arly to our mind the s >1? ai 
only cause of the war, direct and rum »ie. 
slavery. • * • Since confiscation i- 
the law -if the land, let all the confiscated 
soil he divide*! hy the G >v»*inm<*nt into con- 
veniently small size l paleds, and leased t-> 
any w>» will take them lor cultivation of 
jttou a xc. 
r'ii-W.' boT.r* til: .1. 
c*ii9tM*l Mr. »>lmw. N > good can conic ol 
tiii.- iicwHpujd-r c>.»ntcFiti>»n, ami it ou^ht not 
t have I'cvd C'»nim* !.ce*l. we think. We 
kiiuw of s Fti ea> w litre the pers>n desir- 
ing to c r.li-f. did n -t like the r eruitin- offic- 
I or, or h- till not think ho w.:< well used and 
therefore lie 1ms g mi 11 other officers to en- 
list. In sue:, ca, tie r is no necessity ior 
a public discussion and wo hope this one 
w dl end n iw. \\ believe Mr. &haw is not 
guilty i any :! n c w -rthy of strives, and 
tr.ni all t!i ■ Os: ia, »uv h. did much to pet lacn 
to enlist. The (.evasion of this difference, 
S'1 'Uis I. hat arisen Iron finding out that 
tae m-n lil t • gj in tie Id r-gimente, in- 
stead ol the new. N iw, for soldiers, or f >r 
men who enlist d s Miers, and fir the 
purpose f fighting rebels, to find tault with 
being S 'nt where there is fighting to be done, 
is just our eomprobensi in. 
-The IVace D mecrats ol Washington 
County held their County Convention the 
tl'th nit. 1 he Convention passed some 
wishy washy resolutions which mean any- 
thing or nothing. The Vnion doe* not pub- 
lish the remarks of the speaker*. The 
speaking at the Portland Convention, ex- 
plained the resolutions. The real fact is 
that all these fine spun, and ijuerulous demo- 
crats, are really, opposed to ths war, and 
want peace and *Jefl Davis both. There is 
not one of them but wimt would take off; 
Ins hat any time tu Jell Davis, or any other 
leading rebel. 
The democratic paper* have had verv 
much to say against the Republicans because 
they^bave not In ri Willing to give tin their 
organisation. We now find these same ja-1 
pern, calling on their party friends to go to 
the pdls and vote the Democratic ticket._ 
A Ism t all the talking of politics, and about 
nil the pleading for party organisation has 
bteu ui Ur: LkuKD-jraUc partjr, calitJ. 
^ ;‘"V M % \ 
Union Convention. 
At the Union democratic Convention held 
at Whiting's Hal! in this village, on the-.Uh 
ult., Capt. Joseph Weiv -tt of llluehill was 
cluxvn President, and Henry Whiting Esq. 
of Ellsworth, Secretary, 
Ti t* following gentlemen were nominated 
for county officers and Senators 
t lerk of Coarts—Samuel Wasson. 
Register of Deed*—Jotbain S. Lord. 
County Treasurer—Joseph W. Wood, 
County Commissioners—Roswell Silshy, 
Daniel M. Perkins. 
Senators—Joseph Wolcott, Warren King. 
lhe nomination of Gen. Jameson for 
(iov. was unanimously approved, but no 
nomination or rccomra* nd.ition for Member 
of Congress from this district was made. 
The following resolutions were unani- 
j mously ad pted 
Resolved, That the declaration of An- 
drew Jackson, that tho l nion must and 
I 
hall be preserved," i- t > s.-utuuent of er- 
j cry true American citizen and the glorious inheritance of liberty and Criion which our 
fathers bequeathed to us. i*» ours now and 
forever, and we pledge our lives and fortunes 
to maintain and transmit it to our latest 
posterity. 
RfS'-lv-d, That the present crisis demands 
the subordination of party interests t » th >se 
of the country that we seek the restoration 
of the l nion by extending equal justice to 
ail the States, and that we regard no war or 
peace as defensible bused on the idea of an 
ultimate separation of the States. 
R> solved, That we are in favor of prose- 
cuting the war for the 9ole purpose of estab- 
lishing the constitutional authority of tho 
General Government and restoring the so- 
<'Hied Mates to their allegiance and privi- 
V ‘oirrd. That wc heartily approve of the 
nomination of lien. Gharf.* 1). Jameson 
for Governor of this State, ani wo com- 
munil him to tlie confidence aud support ol 
tho electors of this State. 
fvsoYeJ That wo will cive our cordial 
support to the nominees of this Convention.' 
To whom it may Concern. 
lie it ordered by the citizens of Surry in 
Town Meeting assembled, that the Town 
Clerk cause the following to be inserted in 
tin: next week s Arnencan : 
When as. The Town of Surry has be'n 
officially n i.itied that this town's quota of 
the last bill 000 is not full," and whereas 
the same has appeared in the public print, 
lie it known that Surry's quota (14) has 
lieeu raised tind to each one of tin •• 1 l" a 
Town bounty of $100 lias been pail. That 
the whole 1 ! hate been ‘‘ mustered in u> 
follows l.r a in Co. C. Capt. Smith—1 in 
C i. (.1., 1 'apt. Colby, and 7 in the 11th Keg., 
Col. l'laiateti 
Surry, Au;. 20th, 1S02. 
A true coiy, Attest. 
C. K. Hi ggin*, Tfrvn Clerk. 
r^The : soluti >!.M of t!»o Washington 
County IVnocrnts declare that II m. Ilion 
IJradbury’f patriotism phines brighter and 
brighter.’* I>id the Committee ! ave in 
min i wher this was penned, the declaration 
; of John iJandolph? The eccentric Lr n tic- 
man’s a!lu«i n was not wry pretty, and it 
was not so applicable, as it might be t * me 
lew distinguished Maine politicians. “.Shines 
and-and-and shines like a r >tten 
mackerel by moonlight,’’ is ratlc-r explet- 
ive- The fact is. liiou's w-m-fI I -r t »e pa*t 
twoyeirs is not very shiny or straight 
and h.s patriotism is of a <pr .-'.tunable 
character. 
Dr. E. F. Sanger —Capt. J. P 
French, 
T ! dljwing hi line holy, yet in-iTestia,: 
'. -tter is taken from the hunger H \t;. It 
was written by I'r. K. T Singer, for.mum- 
b, r of years a practb in* phy.-i ...n in ti.... 
| pl.nv. Th" aj.t. Frt ach aiiu l -1 t >. K lb v. 
i J weph T. French, who was -tnti n.-1 in tiii* 
village for a year sr two, and is kindly re- 
meuiVrc 1 by many. Mr. French ctdi.-ted a 
company la t year and was upp jiutc i Capt. 
j of the same : 
St. J aII ismai., Xi \v 'rleans, ) 
jdW gust | The v.ea^^^^i, U- : Very w uiu of lat 
••• -rag^^^L.o ,• 
try 
I One's sain o»c grand sieve, thru' 
■ which strains liquifying humanity. 
(. apt. French.toriucrly a Methu list preach- 
er at Bang ir, was wounded at Baton Rouge, 
and lost a 1 g, a« you have doubtless heard. 
II liehaved manfully. His leg was ampu- 
it* f -re he was sent to the citv, and hr 
w is cheerful and doing well—hut he m 
wi h an untimely end. The boat, c.mtain- 
ing more than forty wsunded, was run into 
ami .-uni; un its passage down, and Captain 
French mi* am .ng thole who found a watery 
-'rIV'*- Ml but three were saved. Ciptain i tench's body was aft rwards picked up. 1 and buried at Carr .lit a. 
1 shall not soon forgot a ciptain of the 
-1st Indian.: regiment who was wounded iu 
the- ieg at Baton B >ugs. lie said, as 1 went 
a!- tr 1 the biaf, '-!> *etjr. try and get me 
Veil as so m a- possible. 1 want t > try them 
"live 111 ire." fu-.r fellow, the shock ol the 
wound up -n his syste-m and his iinin-.-rsion 
in the Mississippi were too much t *r him — 
He survived an amputation of his l.-g but 
tvv * days, and went to the spirit land light- 
ing "Ver again the battle ol Baton B jugs. \\ lies snail we begin fighting in earnest ? iv hen si.a. 1 We- cease buivUng un r cllion 
It is time that the war was carri. I into 
Africa, and the S ith was made to f, -1 that 
it IS safer t > Is- l ni -n than si-ecsh. ] could 
find a few l.niun people when I came her* 
n -t one now. The terror of mil iary m- vaders e- wed them at first, hut when they 
•ow Imw "conciliatory" we Were, and how r-a-lyto return tla-ir niggers, and guard tl-e-ir water-melon patches, the vijiers began 
to warm in our bosoms—(.’monism fled, and 
now the people generally boast of their se- 
j ceseionism 
1 dou t intend by any means to write di.t- 
paragingly of this command, but it seems to 
j ljt‘en and is to a great extent the policy 
| 
/ the tear, not only to protect the property of rebels, and l.cfp them husband their 
strength, but also to sate their fetlini/i.— 
Why send us down here to sicken und' die, 
with so many comforts about us, which wo 
ure tie tit'd because they belong to notorious 
rebels, to whom we must allow our magnan- 
imity .’ Charity bogius at home. L-t us 
begin right. Let us strike terror into their 
very midst by teaebino them the penalty ol their transgressions. Let us learn them it is 
cheaper to do right than wrong. Let us make them feel that it is safer to rcp.se- iu the bosom "f a good government than at- 
tempt to bolster and nurse a rebellious one. 
Lot us appeal to their si fish ness and timidi- 
ty. Might as well as right strikes heavy blows, but when we can combine both, led 
us use them. 
Men boldly walk into my hospital, and •icm nd their mergers, to whom l an giving employment, an though the right of conquest wa» nothing. We should foster ourselves 
UP°° uU *“ eneinies—should scute their prop-1 erty, arreet and coniine their incendiaries, and h Idly proclaim our policy. We are ruined otherwise. 
\V e U arn tfiat a large force h iovesting ! tiiis city at present, and tdaughkr may bo 
uo«u: at hand. 
-August 20th, 1802. 
Di:\r Sir :—1 was glad to receive last 
evening yours of the 2d m«t. 1 have been 
in some uncertainty heretofore in regard to 
your real sentiments about the Southern re* 
! be!lion. 
I have supposed it possible, that you frit 
obliged to conceal your opinions from m 
tires of prudence, as I was well aware that 
any manifestation of National feeling was 
instantly suppress d by the arbitrary power 
that has been o?ar you. and the feeling it- 
s- It. so far as it could Ik “cruslx\l out.” 
Your late letter lean's me in no doubt 
about your true sentiments, and it Ins oe- 
casi *tied in me som* surprise. That by the 
rtcklessness of the N Tthern Democratic 
press, and the deceptive practices of the 
Southern holders, the p opular mind S »uth, 
had been b*d astray as to the Republican 
policy, and the common people made to be- 
lieve that the institution of slavery was en- 
dangered by t!»e election of Lincoln, l sup- 
posed to 1« true—but that intelligent men, 
j men who had opportunity to become ac- 
quaint'd with Northern filing, lieluved 
there was really any design by the Republi- 
can party to intermeddle with slavery in tlx* 
Slave States, I dil not suppos ■ t > be true.— 
The ambitious men by whom the rebellion 
was originated, were well enough awar* 
that the election of a Republican President, 
did not endanger slavery by the interference 
of the U. S. Government. But it served 
them for a pretext, and was made one <.f. as 
Jackson, years ago, pr* dieted it would It. to 
carry out their s**lfi«h pfnn«. Ind- ed.but tor 
their management, Dougla*. and n -t Lin- 
coln, would probably have been elected. 
The avowed pdicy f the Republican 
| party, their ‘•platiorm,** was distinctly q-* posed to any ink rference with slavery in ti.e 
*la\ State.- ; and the c urs*- of the Republi- 
can admiiii-trati *n since it came into p*wer, 
s!x*ws the severity witn which th *.-e prux.’i- 
pies w* r<- av w ,1—wher then, i* tlx r*‘ any 
I to justify, in any d -grer. the re’xdli on. 
\oi\ do me great injustice, I think, in 
sup posh g that if l lived South, 1 sh uld 
have the feelings and opini >hs that app ar 
ixnv t.* ,;tr *l v- u — h »w odd I cut rtain 
I such —l gi ry in nationality--! am j r u l 
! our p'ebti n as a gr< at nat; n—and l » ng 
ternri msly t*» our Republican institut. -n-, 
I as a .so,.. *%fu! experiment, I^et tho South- 
ern r*'• -ellion prevail, and that experiment i> 
a foilure—and we must report t » wh.it w 
i s on :i-> e m-odi r.d the MroOg- r g 
incuts I I’ .r p*\ 
Republican instituti ns are n >\v up n 
trial. The great que**ti. n, licref *f >r’ r: 
volf- d ill s. me d *ul*t. whet:.i : a K* uMir..:, 
*• iv. rum nt ha® in itself en »ugh—en nigh of 
inherent force, to maintain its-lf i:i trie s : 
difficulty, is i. or to be v til 1 I <r all tin., to 
cornu. The loyal p< \ 1 f t s country r 
g-ird /V;.# as thk. ; ini of this struggle and 
here they are pouring out tie .r bfx-d an ! 
treasure, a* Water. 
It is ru t lrj:n pri 1-—it is n ,t fr m an cm- 
hittemi felling—I ted y u, of this hi'!, 
there is* s ue. y a j artu ! among u® Hut 
as i.ur fathers, in our early \i-; tv -i** •» i- 
it' r gnat prineipi> » d v. c mt- nd 
n »\v b c.ui*» w ■ consider that vital prim 
: plrs. lying at tie' very f om 1 iti ,n 1 Kej 
lienn institutions, are inv lved. 
N indeed—«• 1 f-rhi-l, that I s’ -uM h 
supposed eatable of entertaining t:i u 
ions and feelings uv.au 1 y y u. Hr r 
let It be !* I. \r i, t at 1 il i ?*• ;.ct..at 
hy the larg* r and u -’h r pgr.itisui : 
Johnson o! T«*nn ^i and I! | K 
tueky, and unn of that stamp—1.: v. 
I jV' of e e.intrv, can no iu r i ., 1 
by State lino, t .in y can .. in in to- air 
and sunshine ot h- my- n. 
\ apjH'ar to d jr it*- -tr i.u ni«*lv, t’ 
employment ot force—but h -.r ; j.. t 
authority ot Government c»r t- main 
tain 1 \ a bciicv* probvildv, *-r 1... 
1* v-.«d, ti ,i. oir n.»t. e i;-! o : 
8ome power over all the State,,,f l ,u u 
HMiisuin •-.im into t!. I i ,n \ •. 
she could n't g» out at her opti m It \vw 
matter of j** rman- iit 1 -..gallon, an 1 h w 
— v to bo held up to t it «> liguion if 
attempts to r- p hah *f. * I. 
.icstion is n-r. lietwei-n the tree and Mnv- 
.lull it is lift Ween t % Til Ul-'f!t, a--d 
the did >yal, r -V!!i m» S:at->—>tat •* tramp 
;ii:g the ewiatit.iti ui and laws under J *. 
(/.»:» any <1 -vernment permit thi® to be don 
an i U a (i.ivrruuicni / 
Aud t:. n s- sj j -e ,i parati u wa- agr 
np >n. There arc a > m irk- 1 natural b .n- 
1 I Would 
I constantly be springing up. Tne s’av ;i* <*1 
the South Would e-oajc into our border* 
^ u c >ursc, s', m.d no in n -airr r 
them, when tr d fr* ::i t! c ristitution .1 
provision®, than w » s .!-i eng.ij- m t 
thirt* trade. i his w ,ni lur. i'o m re pr 
tou ted cause ot war ti. *•. tnerc has been i.r 
I the pr--.->‘ nt :itb :a| t- i —i 
And 1 
in tlie l/m:siana f .irchas**—with *:! m »utli 
j’d the M.isis'.ppi—a : rr;: tv jnrtt.as ; ! 
| t ic nation. 1 he loyal Slate® can never p r- 
■ mil that great outlet to pifs uti J r t5 ■ ■ m- 1 tr d of a / /•• .'yn gov- r:.:i.< nt. The vt\I d 
this p rt (if tie* e • intry, t » t!:1' wi.o'r, vs » 
; well expre-sed by Nap- i >i\. at the tim ol 
(ltd date in I'M 13, •* i in.- a- vs', ui •: : -rr.- 
tory,” 5.id he, will .• ..nstitut r 1 uited 
a Pow- r of th li ,t j r 
j nnd I h ire n w given r<» Krigland a r inii... ’rivaith.it will butnMo iur pride.1' Uor 
country was ui.io iur one nation, and : 
out' it bhoul i be hel 1. 
T„ I- i' it. 
! r' lg>- ct of ’.lie wav ar.d the war would 
| canal it ..nee, and the national c mstituti 
I with ea.-v sway, hold again a.l the 5.at- 
! under it- untliorily. ilies.- tiu-n, and a f, w 
! ‘therelike them, have eontriwd ti enlist 
t.ie j.nwi .ns ol tl, j«-.>ple ol the Naitli in 
| tie ;r —dish and treasonable sell- in- s— but it 
w. .l .. always be so. 
1 hat tli.- J.s val Scat s arc Mr -ug :* it 
th v him- had largo r.- ur, -.uiidh.n, n- ! 
til mi effectively, may I- cole |.-d —but be 
cause a tuau w .m has set your h..use on lire, 
can sin w go id breadth of chest and large d. 
velupmcnt 1 muscle, and make stout r- ,-t 
an. to t!.> fit ■( r- ! i- | 
r-asoti why lie sh „ld a...:.. II 
must icp.rt hiinx It according to the law 
ol t... 1 in 1, or sink bencatu tour pjtidcXon 
authority. 
I^appcars to me that you l-.rg. t t t n ! constitute one nation—'that we in Maine 
have an int rest in tin* territory ..I i. mis 
iuna tnat it is a part ul our c untiv—out I must stop—hut Ud-.r- 1 close, I t me us- 
I sure you, that 1 have no wish, nor is it the 
Wish of the lb-publican party, that this war 
should Is: mat* the occasion lor putting down Slavery, llut il the war continues 
and It is necessary lor the success of our cl- 
I .rts Pi ristor ■ the authority of the constitu- ! 'ion over all the States, that Slavery shall 
iC.-a*-. then 1 say, let it he stricken’ down 
But 1 prefer that it shall sink gradually, h neath the influence of an advancing eivili/.i- 
fi n. and of a more just appreciation of tin- 
rights ol man. Very troly 
lours-. 
-Boston responded nobly to the ap- 
peal of the Surgeon O neral for Hospital 
| supplies. On Sunday $7bOO was s jbscr.lsjJ 
and nine car loads of supplies and dl sur- 
gejua were keiat on. The UvH ju Jouraui 
eayu : 
I he greatest scene of excitement was in and around l'remont Ik-triple, to which the 
I.! ‘" ncrc requested to bring tucir contri- butions and I. .spital st ires. Mom geucr >u»- 
v ,,i l ‘bey respond to the invitation. The 
vast edit!do became at once one grand recen- tac.e for store*, and the crowd was s, great that the police With difficulty could kc-t. tile 
way clear lor those bearing contribution* to 
enter and dep*it them It was u scene of 
w hich Boston may well be proud. 
PaasoKAt, —Lieut. Howard, brother of the 
humeral. is in town ai d expects to aecoiui.a 
ny tli 20 R.giment. The wound in I Is 
thigh is quite wdl, and he will enter the service again.—I’orllanJ Adctrlittr, 
* * i m i n m ■ ■- -v 
Tlio Scries of Fights. 
I It may sorro to place our present and fu- 
ture dispatches in a eiflarer light, if we take 
n running view of the events at the scat of 
war from the first to the latter part of the 
last week. It is true, our information is 
exceedingly meagre on the whole, blind in 
1 
Form* particulars, and not wholly consistent 
in others, but al til it gives'a certain thread 
of narrative which is worth gathering up. 
On Monday we hare no trace of the rebel 
movements, though suJjsefjuent ot» nts indi- 
cate well enough what they must luiie been 
m Milxstancc. Their troojw were pouring 
round our r.ght wing, and burstingthrough 
fin Tough fare Gap into our rear. 
Twm/ui/. The re!>el movement came to! 
the surface of observation on Tuesday even- 
ing. in the shape of a cavalry raid «>n the 
railroad near Manassas Junction. It was 
really the advance ol Jackson’s entire array 
«■ Tps, which was the forerunner, for aught ! 
that we know at present, of the bulk of the { 
wli I available rebel army. Their manifes- 
tation that might, however, was confined ! 
to the destruction of railroad property and 
the capture of u f.w prisoners, 
j \\tdn>. *day. The above events having be- j 
; come known, and their purport detected, Gen. | 
Hope despatched M« Howell and Set gel to the | 
m-ighboifi-iod of Thoroughfare Gap. while | 
he himself inarched back toward Manassas, | 
meaning to settle the matter with those who j 
had already got in his x ar, and to cut off 
th rs from coming to their aid. Ol his 
force. Hooker’s division encountered the, 
reb« l Kwt IPs brig » I on \Yi*lne~ lay after-i 
i; * n, a f w miles south of Manassas, and 
‘drove t m hack, with heavy loss, to th-v 
latter {la re. On tin* same day occurred two 
skinm-!»■> xvar Hull Kun, no with some 
N. \ Jersey trooju, who were driven back 
;o t entrevilb', and tic •_*tlier with a part ol 
Gm. < >x’a divisi »n, f r the p*/ss s-ion of the 
railroad bridge*. 
/ K;*r'if -4. On the afternoon f this day ! 
! M H well ami encounter* 1 the enemy i 
x in;, s w *t J G'cntrcviHe, and a »ev<n 
!•• -k pane, hutting ti.l dsrkn «}- 
• rated t combatants. A rding to Gen. 
1‘ ; t., i..y «:\* driven ba* k at ail j 
1 
p m Hut tie a t* ii **• **:»■« t * have Cov- 
i- red a wb ;»r*a, and pr •' \* ly did not. on 
whole, in ■ h change the relative position ; 
; of the ]tartic*. 
hii Thii was a hattl dav from sun- 
rise to Min- t. G.-ti. hiMt* ry -I it is 
< ...pr i id his .* m i iifpaUh, which wn*» 
puMi<!i- ,J Saturday o ;:i:.g. i ic attack! 
M..s made by nr fr js the » n-iiiv r umu- 
ing *n the defensive through ait—and t *M 
! i■ i• had with him the army c* rj* <«f H 
ii»t..■■!:,(.ui. >.; ! and M. I> wt’ii, who ar< 
j mij P».s- i t • haw* * :!• .:A-r*d '-<» tNHI of tiO 
r A U ih -no of the hut lie was a 
!*• •’* miles n -nhw'-t ««| t\< file r th.* old 
ih.il llun light. It is d this ng ig -m-nt 
t. a? M l» w il t 1’graphs *• liu vict.ry is 
•decidedly ours." * 
•v. i>ntur lay tn. ri ingopon* iwith' 
no m a r ;; f r .. t.- lor Iwn. i -•{*•. 11 • 
army *rj*s 1 .'iitnn r an l Franklin, which 
La i it. l ;At»iui' rkfr nith' j<cnm- 
1 snla, had arriv. 1 at Alexandria probably, 
I an 1 w *r *n th- tnarcli to his assistance.— 
F r ■ o t' •• ther hau l, must ! am- 
a e:r• ■:i-!y rein for* 1 :i lr.day night, 
•. iwise ta.y would n >t. on t e LocU ol 
th- ir d l .t L ite ha-tiueJ to ren-w the o*m-! 
at. A*< it was, th.-y opened the tight on 
Nil urn ay morning, and anoint r s a j. -trng- 
gi< uti' ;p.* ; ti'i I iy. I'lie results was, taut 
n. 1' p- was ■ nip 11 ! t * fall luck on 
■ g } : C tr.-vill.-, whi -h he 
..1 in g 1 r r. V:t r th buttle w.v 
.. r. Fraiiiclin .me up with his c »rp*-, ami 
>iiinot-r was r pjrt-i coining forward mar 
t aa i. i Lu- it.- m-noru* L w * 
/■ J i»' *V r 1 v .. 
v: II 'o ON. IkiTti.;*.— Am <ng the 
g Mew '* rk S' ... I »y. was th-n. Kichail 
llust—d, 1:.- 1> Tn. but of the u l .j ted 
m- : S r < .». w » J a- «lev i a.; {., 
Ii r drfi r •* m t o- h *ur of I. r trial He i- 
w h *u •':i a prmnnent and intlmniial ; 
1* a ;t. f: ... ...- *p- e we tx.ract the 
j 
I*>d-- WU.g 
S\ e tn ? t » iuflainc real, to inspire 1 w- 
al’v. and t > i dure t *m l‘r»sid nt and hi- 
t .din t that t .ty ui Nt .r \ rk t!.< 
gr at fsi.a n-.al ui ti j 1* v f the c untry | 
t : t is m ,-t w. k< 1 
r ’.i n, by t1 «• pr-npt, fr **, h ari' -s um- 
* «" ; *uy an- m e s*urv » « m».. 
it t at uni f r \ r. SN liat tinf- 
m t*- 1*. e*iiti\c is i-liargt ivt.thi 
r—p nsi ...ty »d d-.*i ii ig but, a-. 1m- h.oi 
r t v. iumu u‘ij r« 1 h it-r, dee arc 1 
h r adtn vs t> !. ar ttigg sti n**, and g»\e 
to tli *m a.l j r p. r c .n-id r ti n, 1 claim the 
t a id '•in’ r t this 'M*i hi to say th .t 
it s y icti »n t at t c.i 
vt t .i. n is tia\ ry, and that th- 
! ,.ild tie ell I loU-t p 1 i.-ij r s ifvive ! 
m I t g th»-r. f r 1 sincerely l>r- 
a i; slu.* .y lit 4 the r- pu die di and 
i l.i v t A tin- / \-r .A. str k at and 
attvi.ipd-d ; > 1—tr y-.d hy thes!a\e j-^wer, I •h t 1 anyr tig t pr* r\c s’tv»*ry as 
• k tj tra ic i r a future rcU Ili irt. Fla 
f TsHtuti »11 t rat. -. it 1 not favor the 
P ikur mstitiU ui «ii r •).,*. -m. Im-aUvul 
oiigur •* -is .. n th-Timtiv ajpui*-l tr ».u 
t l •n-d! a. n t .i \ r.r* -fr -a t.'K*>.nalc 
kin : l k'.i.t, lie i a .v tak 
n t -vr r 1 1 v *1. ill j r -h by th, 
rJ. '1 1 h is ,• *>1 ii it th< r sin -'l.i 1 
p* With them iuw m ir- i hu * jr.ni i 
ppjrluiity auJ i.» ulh» ti t imuaclf at 
th rt Ura.-.M.*, Ji* .ii.-,t m»J cr.i. !, Jut 
Wlilr-’Ji. '!iV, •!). i» '|'U ► 1»1 ■ V Ui. 4 |> 
ir«* loiij to Iw Ji.*;nthr;ill 1 tiy the ft-n'uiH ut 
natural i-..l tjs.'i ia. All hul tac Jay 
The Past tlits Present. 
The letter which we publish t. Jay, tr at- 
u,o 1 1 1 1* ti ■ li- publican party. 
auJ uf t:..j iui?r pr 'vnULioo* of tlw* Demo 
crat i: pre-«j auJ j .Jitioiang, i* exceedingly 
w 11 wriUtu, an 1 i* just iiifh an one an a 
&•»*'* 1 -:i 11 hrtn -h miH 1 ,\\f written before 
the •iumeneeai.iit uf thv rjU'lliun. It 
* us by a proa in i.s r. utlcioan of the 
inly living,—*• tliin At Ur w.u* written 
v an 41.ai1.uncc of mine to u gentleman 
m New Orleans." 
It «vm9 to ii9. licit to day, tiu ro arc no 
I'jUtstiius of |arty policy between the Re- 
publican mid b.'Uwrtli.' j .rt. * There 
| are, in one sense, n > such parties, only as 
they represent the feelings and views of the 
; masses growing out of this unholy rebellion. 
All the particular objects set forth by the 
Republicans in National Convention as de 
j fcif*1' to accomj dish, have been Cujtsuuituu- 
ted by acts of Congress. The national ter- 
r.t re arc now tree, the stain upon the na- 
tion -S eaj itai has becu wiped out, the initia- 
tive fur a Paeilio Uailruud lias been taken, and a National Administration placed in 
pour that desires in ail constitutioual ways 
to favor freedom rath, r than slavery. This 1 1 •** tliat 1:1,1 Republicans proclaimed that 
* bey intended to do. Hut the Democratic 
I party presses and politicians.no doubt, 
j helped I repare tlw Southern mind to com- 
mit the atrocious crime of rebellion, and 
; to-day a portion ol that uld party are cov- 
i «•*/ the rebels, Those who are 
true aud loyal of that party aud the Repub- licans are lor carrying on tins war until the 
rebellion is crushed out. This is all the 
rpicsti n there is to- lay before the publte. lie-Democratic State Convention at Port-i land, so far as it dared, declared against the I 
I prosecution of the war. It w,d h-Ahe ,UCo and anti-war party. Inc,dentally.* thei 1 i- stion of emancipation cornea up. If frT. mg the slaves will ass,*! to crush £ut the » I 
■' w 
CORRESPONDECNE. 
“Faith, Hope and Charity; TIiohc 
three,- but the greatest of t|,e*r 
Is Charity.” 
Ms, Editor I claim to be one of the 
i “public," nnd Recording to the theory of „ 
j "citizen of Oouldsboro’,” have aright to sit 
in judgment on tho ease ot Shavr versus 
Moore, but wnrcriug that right, I wj)j 
that I am no particular friend or enemy to either party, and would have been cement 
; to let them settle their own difficulties in ! their own way, subje>t only Ac., but when 
one Iairly is assn.led by “citizen" nnd r 
cover of masked batteries, I request tbeprivi- 
lege to do what I con to have fait play. 
The circumstances, as far as 1 have been 
able to learn them, arc these Mr. Shaw 
, prior to the time of enlisting the three year's 
men, talked very patriotically for a citizen 
of llouldeboro', though he used no language 
that would have Urn considered much out 
ef the way in Wushiugton, or even in EH*, 
worth, and when Moore came around with 
his recruiting papers, as a matter of course 
he called upon Shaw, and requested him to 
enlist. Slmw replied that his circumstances 
wer* such that he could not very well leave 
home for so long a time, but said be, rather 
than suffer a draft, you can count on me for 
one, though I will not put my name down 
to 'lay. Hut Moore was importunate and 
persuaded much. He said, by having Shaw's 
name lie could get several others lo enlist 
right off-hand, and without ht» name be 
ah mid not Ik- able to get the required num- 
ber. Well then, says Shaw, I pledge jou 
my word arid honor that 1 will sign your pa- 
pers. 1 pm this they ported. Excitement 
ran high. Only one more was wanted, nnd 
two were fighting for that chance. Mattcis 
were ajq coaching a crisis. Moore cnlM on 
Shaw and asked him how much he Would 
give an I U t some one else take his place. I 
w. n't gire one cent, says Shaw, for a suh- 
stitute Hut. mys Moore, that is not what 
f mean, i undersland you hare said v u 
•« I'A *■ 'ill W iiiiiig tfcr* »» "ill 11 V *U vj | 
not go yourself. Weil. I will *ays Shaw, 
I'll give $10,00, -*r p re hap* half as much ns 
any* -ly eb< Then say* Moore, 1 r<leaw 
y•• t ami they j*artcd again. Pretty tuvin 
t ie news came that the iSlh r* gim nt was 
foil, un i our «piota would p> to help fill up 
the oil r-tiim nts. This was not according 
to pr m.-* Th -*e who enlisted because 
Shaw had agreed to, found fault, and th 
two wJi .vr re lighting (or the “last dinner,” 
threw up the “sp'tige** and retired. M< ore 
then called uj-on Shaw to till the vacancy, 
w.mujou Shaw remind d him of ins re- 
l-:un\—bot Moon? demurred and le.ncc tno 
ui god ! reach of faith. 
Ti.ls is a* far as I have cored to iaTests- 
g it and have gxid re*us.<fi to Hunk it true. 
If a ntuun id i touhinbovo’ " willcotue t 
m .nfully with a denial of the al*OVf, Shaw 
wdl un hi take to pr-ducc proof 
W. L. Gl IT ILL. 
Goulds boro*. 
I'roiii the I will ’I.line IGgiiiniit. 
Poet ! VT *. I>. t\ > 
August, 2*11h, \ 
Mu Putt —Thinking that an a*v "int 
j of H j uriM ut th 1 -th lieguuent fr*»ni 
M ir ■ \\ jt n in /lit n t 1 c uiir.ib 
e?V / t ■ nn i ir r a ltrv I hav » e 
| claUi .t w rite n irimt ig t at y »u will 
u. -ert it y -ur jap r if you dcvia it suffi- 
ciently nit*T* sting. 
*'.» >aud.iV aft- rn -n Aug -•'lit we bale 
k u ■ ,.r r; at Uu»/* r, and aft r r 
< g tin r 1* -sings,and mt wndios t*>r 1 Hi r 
■'p ,-iy and safe r* t. rn. w hurri i u !.on i 
ti.» v ,.rs, a: i wi r w hirled iltly away ir *m 
tin* g i old Pine I'm* Slat*-, wulli s ane feel 
ings of regret m our hearts at leaving <mr 
ii ut « Mid fr n*U liclnii i. per ha km fbrev-r, 
ut with -1. de- j« r bvdin/s of l a- an l 
v»n rati a 1 r the dear ol*l Tig un 1 r w!» .-*• 
I- us \v had enlisted, to help defend the best 
«v. rni ut ner created. ug.uupt th" p»wi r 
<»t an un,-. v and enervating rcb' lii jo. 
W arrive ) at Tort laud at a tout 11 • '*•!.* k 
and stopp .1 merely long en nigh to change 
•\»w, somewhat to our dutappuntrn* nt. as 
w had heard much of the G-auli-.s ut Hi" 
Natural >**p rt. and w*.re anxi us to 
v. *w .1 by d: ! gh: wit!. our own eye*. 
Arriving at Heaton, w marc hi up to tho 
<ni!n <n, wl.« re we }..* i tho pleasure it 
.ng wiUi many of cur l) <wn Fast 
iri Dih, who were not slow in giving expr -m 
i *•» to their f ling* of r gard for our c ui 
rt, by contributing to the wants of the 
•*iu r i..m.” II re w» again took the car* 
I l a.. lh\ r, and. though we thought w 
v 1 d b — ;i*.• f.vst traveling in the otl*r 
! tram*, tie ni from H.*t >n to Tall h»v%r, 
I r *j 1, p irp i‘.~. i lie in all. At this pl.veo 
\v••embark d on h»ard the steamer lk»y 
xt.it bound for Jen*s-y Ihty. The j-.wiagc, 
n i *ul»t, w a very pleaKiut one to many, 
j ! '-t I -uld l, t appreciat*- it. l^ung truu 1 
wit!: a v rv ’• r<a ./ fit •■(’ *•*«• sickness, t»t 
course I I hi 1 this an exiwllent thing tor th* 
0/7 it (!) u** my Laver-ock lull «»l bar l 
•ilplna, amply testified. llovr v.r. 1 got a 
1 y ; i night'« rest, haring slept hut 
un mim‘o leaving Bangor. The nvat 
pleasant put ol tin' IttNugu was in g 'ing 
pu-t the city of New \urk. Inon arriving 
| at Jersey l Ity, we were compelled to wait 
an hour or tw > tv-lure taking the vara f"f 
I'ainJ n. We were on our way at last. 
!iJv> v■ r, and ti ,w eauiu the ui *t pleasant 
land interesting part of our journey. All 
| the way through the State of New Jersey, 
J there were many object* of euroi»ity contin- 
I ually presenting themselves, u unlike are 
nnuy t the manners and customs in this 
[ State t what they are in Maine. We passed 
j t r m w-ral mill« along the banks of a canal. 
inT the vglit of a ritual boat, loaded with 
ail, wilh throe mine* attached and a very 
j litre / specimen ol humanity seated upon the 
rear one, caused our boys much merriment. 
Une of our boys remarked that, *• should he 
ever be compelled to fallow lU sa, he wanted 
it to he upon a tjtnnl, where he could Step 
ashore when he wished.’’ My late ciperi- 
ence on "salt water,” being yet fresh in my 
mind, I readily agreed to what be said. Wo 
passed by Borne splendid orchards of apples 
aud jr ars, and once, when the cars had 
stopped lor a few moments, near some pear 
trees, our boys turned out in great numbers 
and were about to appropriate Home to their 
[articular benefit, when the screech of the 
engineer’s whistle, and the cry of " all 
aboard,” called them track to the cars, and, 
probably saved us honest ones from therm of 
j participating in "stolen fruit." At Camden, we crossed the ferry to Phil- 
adelphia, the "City of Brotherly Love, 
and never was a name more appropriately 
given to a place than this one. The Vof- 
unteer liclresnujcnt Saloon was, as ever, 
j opien to the want* of soldiers, and our boys "ate their fill.” We stopped in the city hut 
about an hour, and when we again started 
i on our way, it seemed like parting from old 
Iriemis, su kind were the people. The streets 
were lined with people, both men and wo- 
men, aud cries of "goodbye, soldier,”"tijd bless you’” Ac., and accompanied by a 
hearty shake of the hand, met us on every 
side It is perhaps somewhat strange, but 1 
found that the farther we traveled freto 
home, the more attention we received from 
the people, until our arrival at Baltimore — 
I do not suppose the people in Philadelphia 
wish the “poor soldiers” ary more prosperi- 
ty Ilian do the people of Maine, but they 
— ^ _ ■ -== 
certainly have ft warmer ami more accepta- 
ble way of showing it. I think I never 
shook hands with ft) many people in one day 
tieforc in my life as nt Philadelphia. Nor 
were the good wishes for our welfare con- 
fined to any peculiar class of people. All. 
both rich and poor, seemed to vie with each 
other in acts of kindnens and hospitality. 
Keen the little boys on the streets, anxious 
to do tomrthing. were around with nice, cold 
water, filling our canteens. 
At about 9 o'clock, wo took tbo cars for 
Baltimore. We had to stop a number of 
( times, for what purtsise 1 do not know, ft) 
that it was not until nearly noon on the next 
day that wc arrived at Baltimore. As wc 
were nearing tho city, we beard a peculiar 
noise behind, accompanied with a cessation 
of speed, and. looking back, saw that one of 
the cars had run off tlm track. The cars 
were immediately vacated, all boing anxious 
to ascertain the extent of tho damage. No 
tine was hurt, and the broken ear was soon 
removed from the track. About a down 
danttys gathered around as we were alsuit 
starting, and they were regarded with some 
interest by the hoys, home of tho boys 
hailed them with, Uow arc you, Cuffy? 
how are your folks?" whilo another cried, 
'* Keep dark, old fellow!" They grinned 
nnd merely said "Jrrr, all free." seeming to 
tliink ti'is enough to insure them some re- 
spect, 1 must say, that my first impression 
itt regard to negroce was very lavornnle, nnd 
I have seen nothing yet to change it At 
Baltimore, where we soon arrived, the only 
pererfitible difference between the negro.* 
and some o( the other inhabitant was. that 
while the faces of the former were of a nat- 
ural color, those of the latter were of a ran. 
trad'd hue. But for all this, we Were 
troat'Hi well at Baltimore,—were given a 
giod dinner by tho Union Relict Society,and 
received many other expressions of their go.si 
will. We were not so enthusiastically cheer- 
ed nor so warmly welcomed as at Philadel- 
phia, n»r did we expect it. 
Wo stopped at Baltimore alsuit tw h airs 
and then got on Iward of a Iwat-rnng train 
of ears for Washington, where wo- did not 
arrive until let-' in the ufti-rnoon. Alter 
mting supper and taking a short rest, we 
started for Fort Baker, about three miles 
distant, where we arrived about dark, near- 
ly exhausted with our hard travel. But 
ten then wc bad but little timo to rest, for 
it was late and our tents were to be pit. bed 
lor us to sleep in. This was dime at last, 
liowrver, and we succeeded in ol taming a 
g.ssl night’s rest. 
But, Mr. K litor, I have already written 
more than will, jsirfaj*, be interesting, so 
I will chute this by saying a few words about 
..... .ir..«.-. i'i... I..., ,.r r._1: 
exist* between the officers and men, and 1 
doubt—*<» far aw our company is concerned 
— if vve could have three officer* who w mi l 
give more universal satisfaction than thtwc 
we now haw. 1he men. too, are first*rate 
fellow*, and I doubt r»ot, if wo are fortunate 
enough to haven brush with the r- VL-. will 
prove to be ** blood/* every one <>t them. 
Kx-Trii. 
!\ S.—Orders have just come f r us to 
move t*f Fort Muaaaebutfctta, seven inilea dtp 
taut. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Ballots! Ballots! 
5>n 1 t"ur order# f.-r l-» l« t-. at this Otfler. 
where Uiey will l»o printed wit!* <U#fiatch. 
ry w. K. Hid! ck >f Chariest wn Mia 
returned from the sent of war a few lav* 
aincc, having Wen dipcharg* d on account »| 
a w-uind received in the service. He enlist 
ci with the first three year-' nu n. and w »t 
in tin* «Jth Mn>s Itegimeor, nnd w.m onlv 
17 years of age at l!»c t a *. H* was hi 
nine severe luitth*. fr >111 11 ill Kun d .wn f 
the seven days fight bef r-' K. nd H 
w is w un led twi in the leg and tw: ii 
I 
and on the wii-t hy a sabre cut. On. ball 
under the heart through the lung*, *• > tint 
be could breathe ti.r »ug:» the !»«» •* He h 
now at Cranberry I-1-, \ id ting \V 1 11.1 
lock of l!.at j.I .ct, for tin* j irp >f re v 
» ring In-* heath. lh re iv«.d a tuodai and 
promotion f r bravery a: ti. I atth* <d > v#-n 
I'mcs. 
KnviviMi Fiiywii : tvs —Tlic foil wm; 
gentlemen Lav« been appoint- 1 by the <• \ 
ern r to make exam mat u tiw of ail upp ai.'s 
1 -r certificate* of phyaiml diwabilitie*, wi.i< 
will excu.pt them from military duty hy 
draft cr othcrwi*e 
For Hancock C unty. 1*. If Harding, 
Kll*w >rt!i, .\le\4r.d-r Fulton, f Hhiehill, 
and A. F. I’. g»\ Iluv.kpp.rt, and S Frink 
water of > dgw irk. 
Washington C unty, J H lun-. < a’, .i-, 
ii org /». lliggiu* l.uie-. 
Kxammation of volunteer* offered hy or 
in any city, town or p'antati »u in Imu d 
drafted men will be made by ta-so examining 
surgeons. 
New Gooin—Joseph Friend A Co have 
just opened a large variety o( n w Fall 
Goods, and invite the attention of the pub- 
lic to their stnek. 
A. i>. Atherton issues his provlaiuali a in 
an 'tin* Culuuin uf this paper. Call and see 
his n. :W go-sis. 
C. ti. IVok, Druggist, has just returned 
from Boston, and brings a fresh supply f 
goods, lie is constantly in r- o ipt of fresh 
Jruit Iran the westward, o noticed at hi* 
store, sweet jwtatoes, the first we have seen 
in the market. 
-\\ o have received an anonymous com- 
uuuieation, complaining that U.uldsboro' 
has not conic up to the scratch lor men.— 
Wo cannot publish the communication w ith- 
out the writer's name. Then, Gonhlsboro 
was deiicieut in only six, while Doer Isle, 
where this communication was written was 
put dawn at o-. We suppose ull these shore 
towns, hare hard work to get men so many 
of their citiieiis follow the sea. 
Uh'REskxtativxs Nohin itkii.—Castino, 
Brooksville and Orland, Ithiel Uwrenee Esq. 
of Cwstiuo. Brookiin, Sedgwick and Penob- 
scot, Daniel M. Perkins Bluehill, Surry 
and Dedham, John L. Parker Esq, Hancock 
Trent n, and the up river towns, llev. R. Y. 
Watson : Gouldsboro’, Sullivan, Franklin 
Ac. Theo. Bragdon : Tremout, Mt. Desert, 
Eden and Cranberry Isle, llcniy II. Clark. 
-We learn by a correspondent, that 
Castine was not deficient, of one man, as 
published, and the Adjutant General has so 
said. This town expects, also to fill her last 
quota of ten men by volunteers. 
Pwsosal.— S- I’- Brown, E*q. Navy 
Agent, Washington, has been in town lor a 
few days. 
-Rev. Janies Wells of Dedham, has 
been appointed and commissioned Chaplain 
ot the 11th Regiment. 
-Remember that every Republican is a 
good Coion man, and it is safe therefore to 
Vote the Republican ticket. 
-It is said that wool is higher than it 
has been forty years. 
What is iv a Nahe?—The Machine Vnion 
calls John A. Peters Esq a “fitlieu wan,” 
and an 'abolitionist " 
Tho Eloction ! 
W e trust that there is no particular ne- 
I eewity for us to remind our readers that the 
Hate election occurs on Monday, and that 
it is a* much a duty for all loyal people to ! go to the polls and vote, as it is to sustain 
1 the Government in any other way. l)o not 
j ,“»t to deposit your vote for the loyal and ! true men put in nomination by the Republi- 
cans. There may be other just as good loval 
men, but these we know are true, aud every 
vote given them will be sustaining the Union 
! cause. 
Harper's Magazine—Wo have received 
j from A. Williams A: Co, through Moses 
Hale, the September number of this popular 
I Magnrin •. It has two illustrated articles, 
one descriptive of adventures in the “Riiffalo 
| Country,” and the other is an interesting 
and valuable article on Iron Clad vessels.— 
llarp-r is always a welcome visitor, and ul 
ways full of interesting and valuable reading 
matter. Fur sale by Moses Hale. 
Mi so At. String of Tkvris,—From the 
same enterprising firm we have received a 
collection of hymns and tunes, adapted to 
all occasions of social worship, by Rev. J 
N. Dadman. Most of these are selected 
from old and popular pieces, and are now 
published in cheap form, suitable for social 
worship. For sale by Moses Ilalc. 
-We have received from the lien. 
Committee, that bad in charge the celebra- 
tion of the 4th of July at Cooper Institute, 
New Vork, a handsomely printed copy of 
the masterly Oration of General Hiram 
W'ulbri lge on the I’olitiaal and Industrial 
Interests of the United .States. W'e not long 
since copied larg ly from this important pa- 
per. Wo have seen no Oration of late years 
that equals this, in illustrating and stating 
facts which are important lor all to under- 
stand. 
-Martin V. Higgins of Eden, in com- 
pany with a friend, left lime as passeng rs 
on a schooner bound to Hoston. On arriving 
there Higgins was arrested as running away > 
to avoid a draft, and lie was offered the 
choice to rr list in the Navy or lie returned 
home. He chow to enlist and did so. So 
sa\mu Boston paper. 
grWe understand that the State Scien- 
tific Corps have di-cove red a gold mine in 
lh*‘ town of Provinceton in this State, some 
*J0 mil* m north ('*) of Calais. The lead is ; 
*ai 1 to v< ry much like the Tangiers locality, 
and prosnis s well There has boon pi i to an 
excitement on this hona flue discovery. 
-'Hie Promenade C.ncert and Dance, 
given by the Ellsworth Brass Band, last 
Tuesday evening, was very well attended, 
and everything pa»**l off pi iisantlv. 
— A iv*wl emissary was arrested wl i e 
trying to cross the Suspension Bridge near 
Niagara Falls. IF* was drened 08 a Woman 
and was tr\ing to nurse a baby. 
St tson k Co. of the Astor House, 
N w York, tender to the volunteersurg ons 
n t'.e.r wav to Washington the hospitab- 
ti. * d f ir 1 louse. 
T c I ui'ifi s-ivM that “eight children 
w -horn in that t-*wu u» Saturday night, j 
\ugn«.t J’ l T.ie l fti>>n *!*-» saya that “it 
i« M *bi i“' ipnda Is the J u oi Editor th*-; 
t w n Physician ? 
Wo T am bv the 11 u*>/ that < dorn-l 
M iv ■ has d —bliii t > 1 n*atc t'amp .J n P -p 
i* t NY- Ilinj* •;> farm \ Br idw.iy about 1 
ini o and a half :r »m the city. 
P.v:i* n%t Flag, Will .soon > hud i.iding 
the ‘*arr;n k*. 
Fi'Mvortli M i|iiota of t«>rty eight uu- 
i* r the last levy, baa lv*en .supplied hy v d j 
\nteer*. 
\7T F ray Bro. Brisk-*, who is the conceited 
l*i,tj r? corre*|-indent of the t non 
* NN hy 
t -ell him to Barnum 
1 — <t*ir fltinhoatM have destroyed City 
Point, demolishing ev-rv building in the 
place. 
Fire hundred testament* were delir- 
en d oil >aturda v hist ill Portland, tu sol 
•di.-r* ••! tlie 2"th regiment. 
-General Jam-.s .ri hn« arrived home, 
.ui.l has accepted the nomination ol the w.,r 
i- niiier.it.. I t G ivern *r. 
liieii Bradbury lias aeerpt- 1 themm-j 
in.it i nol the lea.-.'Dem.erals for Governor 
1’.. .11 know* how to “.-.plan’ a c.rcle.” 
-William N Austin, Into tel-griphj 
.p-T.it-.r at Lwiston, died at Cherryfieid j 
August -Jth. 
Arursrv, Sept. 1, l'i'ij 
Telegraph to C'upt < • irusey, ltangor 11 
cruiliiig * •ifi-'er — 
C S bounties and advance will bo paid 
until further orders. 
J. W. T. Garmnm. 
j-y A Washington letter say* Dio pri 
vate Secretary -»i Gen. Boje denies that the 
rebels obtained any private or valuable j-a- 
Ier* in the capture of the General's bag- 
gage last wrek. Th- story has bfen that | 
everything »»< taken, even the oonimh-sion 
last issued to him. Nothing of any sjeeial 
I value was lost. 
-Tlie fight at Baton Il-.uge extended 
over an area of ah nit one tulle -piare, and 
ill the centre was a grave yard, wh.ro lies 
: buried Zachary Taylor, oueO President ol 
the L Ited Stated 
gtD \nv*.—Yesterday forenoon Senator 
1 Fessenden received a dispatch that his sou 
Samuel had been badly wounded in the ab- 
domen, in the lute battle near Centrcville. 
Senator F. left in the 3 o’clock train to go 
and look after him. but we understand that 
after he left the city a second dispatch an- 
nounced the tatii termination of the wound. 
I.ieut. Fessenden was noting aid to Gen. 
Towers. He died at L'entreville.—Portland 
I'rcu 
Washington Cot-ntt.— I ho Republicans 
and Union Democrat, havo n minuted the 
following ticket— 
For Seuators—John Plummer of Addison 
and Win. Duron of Calais. 
For Slier riff—B. W. Farrar of Cherry- 
ficld. 
F,.r County Commissioner—Daniel h. 
Hobart of Cherryfieid. 
f ur Register of Deeds—J C. .V.l»iiQ9 of 
Cherryfieid. 
f or Treasurer—Ignatius Sargent. 
Stirrin.’ and patriotic speeches wore made 
by v. A.” Pike, Jcremia'* Foster, Joseph 
Granger, Charles Porter. C. R- \\ hidden, 
]{ rndol Whidden. D. W. Lyman, and others. 
The Kaetport Scnttnel says of the eouven 
lion : 
The li»o men of tho Democratic party 
were there, and manifested not only their 
readiness to forget party, in this crisis of 
our nation. but to express their condemniv- 
ti III Of their former ptrty associates, who 
are willing rather to openly oppose the war, 
j or become the supple tools of the Dana 
| Democrat* of la**- year. 
Special Notices. 
CAUCUS. 
The Republicans of Ellsworth, and all others 
who support the State and National Administra- 
tions, arc roqueted to meet at Lord’s llnll, on 
Saturday, the 6th lost., at 2 o’clock r. m., for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for Represen- 
tative to the Legislature, to bo supported at the 
ensuing election. Per Order. 
Ellsworth, 8cpt. 3d. 
Dr- A. J GRAY. 
Has p-rm.wntljr localid in 0 it LAND, for the prac 
Ucp of Medicine and Furgery 
O/ffrr —Over Powe r’* Ne w Store. 
Hcndtnrr—At the house formerly oempie 1 Py Capt. 
II Partridge 
Sept. 3d, lHdJ. 
sitchi. notice. 
All TiOttnra nn l Communications on biiM- 
noaa porlaiim to the Olfleo, muat bo iliisctod 
to 
SAWYER & BURR. 
A Friond in nood. Try it. 
Dr. Bwftot'a Infallible Tiiniment is prepared 
from the r«c< ipi of 1 »r. Stephen Pveet of Connecticut, the 
great l*one setter, and has Inten used in his practice for 
the last twenty year- with the most astonishing success. 
As an external remedy it ia without a rival, ami will alie- 
vi.tin pain more s[»“H|||y than any e»lher preparatl-m. For 
alt RheuiuaitC and X rvuas Disorders it is truly infallible, 
and as a curative f.»r Fores. Wounds,Sprains, Bruise*.\e 
its soothing, healing and powerful strengthening proper- 
ties, excite the just wnmbir and astonishment M all who 
liave ever given It a trial. Over four hundred certificates 
<.f remarkablecur*-s. performed by it within the last two 
years, attest this truth. Sold by all dealers. eowlyg5 
A Medical Fact, 
(Lr When suffering under afflict Ion* arm, 
W ho was It sought to giv** alarm, 
That they, who heed, receive n > hnrm 
'Twa* llbHftti'K. 
I'd* His pills are mild, ynn ne.nl not tear, 
From fml disease >;our system clear 
Why will you suffer from year t<» year? 
Asks IIkhrnk. 
lr My Strengthenin'/ I” »*t<rs will case y.,i«r pain, 
T he pric*- i- *<» small ma can't complain, 
T.slhe millions sold that giv- s the g tin 
To IIkkrtck. 
1_/" 11 •' ’■* (• i»unj to all the rich—the j.. 
III* mcdieii" .tr*- *<mt to tfnut very «I ...r. 
And when they are g me I'll -end u more 
Fays IIki-.km i. 
H rriek’s Pi is and Pla«t»-rs startle -onmiunities by 
their won l-fful tires. Sold by all do tiers. 
Fee advertisement. li 50 
IMPORT A NT TO FEMALES. 
OR. CHEESE,MAN’S PILLS, 
Prrportti by (Sotn>hut I,. ('hrrsrman, .V. /)., 
A it? Y-.rk City. 
The combination of lump’d ts in ’.li*'**' Pills an'tlie re 
suit of ,i long and >•.. practice. Tli v iir<- mild in 
their ojh ration. .i rtain of.-err- all Irregulariti'-*, 
I'.mfui M ..-t moving all obstruction*, wlc tln 
from cold or ■ licadtch-, pain in tic- side, palpi- 
tation of i’ disturbed sleep, which arrises from 
iuterru|»tioii of nature. 
TO M Mill I ED LADIES: 
Dr Clieo«i nvtn’« Pill-hi- ..du ibl \:ui •.! ■>' will bring 
an tin* in -n*lily period witu r-tul.iriiy. 1 1 dies who hav.- 
be»Mi disappoint* d m the use of other Pill*, can plat die 
nil;. conlLLnoc m Dr Cln.• -.-email’* l’til doing all that 
they arc represented to do. 
y or i r *: 
Tli 'y *!ioiiM not 1— u* tluriiu ih ••/nancy, a* a mlscar 
ri i■••• w ni .-rt i.nlv result ther from. 
Warrim-d purely -••r.iMe, and fr- >’ fr >tn anyth• ii 
injur)'is* to life "r h altli. Ksplicit »lii*»n- lii• 
)»0 r**Sil, M'Ciunpan v icli 1 "c. Pne-#! Sent )•> 
in i.l em 1"»111g f 1 t •• i. u Went. 5 *W '■> the 
Pi .i-t.4 i- fv *• i*i ill' 1 M il* a. For ?.»'« 
by C. li. )’ k, Kilsw rth, M*v 
K II IM Ti MINUS. 
Genera/ Agent / *r tUe I'ntf- t Stritri. 
1*V» ju.h.i: Siam.T. Y. 
To wh- iu all XV!». : or I- r« slioul.i c- add rest' d 10 
TIio Amorican to clubs, 
Mu make the follow in*; liberal offer )<* nil new 
fubix'riber*. an*l such *>M **n* > a> will pay all ar- 
rearages and uoc year in advaucc, Hr tho A-run. 
ft a. 
0, pv, p ivm* in jdvartr*, 51,50 
Tell*l*»pl*-4, 10,00 
i)u» opr c ! i*'' .f <i-I ’< I i-i v* r 3,50 
Mf* c*‘pv and *• « I It. V I M .1.7)0 
1 *• > at 1 a O' v )• > Mi/ *-. 2,70 ! 
'*!!* •■**,' li. ; I.l1' li 'I M /.in**, 2,75 \ 
ihm A 2,25 
.in** c v a I a copy f «i -i.***.*.- Karin* r, J ,S7 
in copy and a copy x Jmir-.al. 2,25 ! 
I’a^mtnt in .'i-ft tn -til rutra. 
S \ 'V Y K : A )*i HR, Publishers. 
1*71 lew rth, January .'*J. ls'*'J. 
illaiinc Journal. 
TOUT Ol1’ El.liSWOliil. 
A Util YKD. 
Sunday, 11. | 
S« hr. I» :.». -- I iston. 
M u.iay, 1. 
Schr. 0 'rri>, M**on. Rn-t n. 
*• CartJ j\ Ian, Hcslni. 
Wt In. -day, 3d. 
Sclir. Arb. reor. Smith, R -* •). 
Volant, < *u»ni*, .New York. 
44 Abigail, Murch, R -ton. 
DOMESTIC} TOUTS. 
St'Li.ivv\ \t 1‘Jtb, sohr- X. J me*, M'** 
Boston, Ji»th, Mrampu-, 1** tnroy. Salem; L> w Hi. 1 
Hold, d' t^u.'[*, Kichardauii, Treuimt; -2*1, 
I uioii, R*'b N»w i il* r*r, ‘jid, Rt>ut«n, Rcmick, 
-ilriu; J'th, Robin, Hodgkin*, Rostm, fi«, 
il<*nry (Nay. R.ai-dell, P. id»*n ; Sept. l*f. 
Peryntna. Ingall', Bay -*t 1'in.lv. > *R h*h; 
AnU lo|*e, Rainnrd, Grand lhinks, ■* .0 qt fish. 
>!d isth, N li m y Drag I n R st*n I i le w- 
el la, L'd*l, I-.lifw rth; 31th, CJuiekstep, R tar l- 
s,.n, N'-w R«*i:.ir i; A.ice R. Stratton, -•• 
roj So; N. Jones, Wooster, do; 1 ion, 1 i, N. 
Red ford; Se: t I s', K, ui, ii i •'..t;-, -f *n. 
R\si. it — Ar 3lM. 'dir Jack Rowi.ing, iph*. 
Ruekip* it; Sept. 1st, R.-cUroucc, Savage, Mount 
Desert. 
p i;11 v *- \r !■<*. »ch P *By and Clario, S ir- 
geut, .'•edgwick for Rjatuji, LuioU* RoSS, .''uliivan 
f*vr New ljmiinrd. 
l>..nT. j|— \r ji'th. 't 'Tri-va .Si: S< i-T- 
wiok; C«»m.*d**re, <lra..t. K.Rw rt:*; Cal< 'a, J *r- 
*l-iii, do; Springbok, (d l’touton,) cii»udlc, R rt 
Pal X, Aug. :i I. 
Ar ‘.’Jth. *eh ORve Prunch. J-*r*1.in. P«»-t Keren; 
r.nam., Tate, Ell-'v rti., K. 1*. W»„*••>. .I- 
i *, .Morgianna, Cettiry, I’ecr I1 * *; M > *■' 1 Ann, 
."argent, Mt. In- *• 11; I. it vrtiue, R- I ^c. HIuchill; 
Illuminator, Croauiur, \\aidobufo; Harriet, clov- 
er. Rockland. 
Ar Aug. :S“th, « '.i Kiufcrn P* ’V\ ( f l' -ht- 
jiort) rui ni-r, r.la.-e Ray, CR; N'- .1 ■ 2 ■>, K ip- 
dull, <\iUi"; Betsy Bridge, "tanloy. v Mai ; I I- 
w trd Hmg, <\>x, i»"iiny.«vil.<. Rat ui C k, Kil 
w .rth; Ruj'ic.Ma, tiray, d"; Mar sa, J ordan. 1 
1, l..n- lirant. d..: Chriftiau, Sargent, Sc*lg* 
wick ; Frcruli, Str«iut, Millbridg*-; P*try Aiucs, 
Uiggins Eltuj Genuine, Aroy, Rvcklaud. 
Ar dlst, brig C. T. KuigUt, (of Scarsp- rt) Park 
F*»rt Jeffers"n, Tortuga*. An 1**; l» ivi l 1*. 
I tonne, (> f Urcwer,) f'»mnl -. Phiki !* Ij lna; scar 
Springbok, Giruler, Port Pmx, Aug b: t. 
Ar cept. 1, brig liuriu.i!i, ( t lir-'oalin) ?h‘-r- 
man, Georgetown, 1» C; sobs Palos, M on, >ulli 
van; Stranger, Gerriah, Guuldsboru. 
Nmv VnRk — Ar 2.8th brig Dar<»n dn fttrtine, 
(of fastinc) Saunders, St. Pierre, Martinique, 
Aug and Grand Turk, Aug UtL ; -n Pal hi.*. 
Poudlctou, llocklaud; TugwniSA, Patten, Llls- 
wurth. | 
New Havas— Ar 28th, brig Neurit**, >N right, | 
Nayuguea PH Aug. 0. 
hTosingius- At 2bth, brig P. Young, Cook, j 
Calais. 
New port—Ar 2*th, sch Mill Creek, (of >urry.) 
Uoiutr, Glace Cay CC for New \ ik. 
DISASTERS. 
Dr g Condova, before reported at Ca.*tino in dis- 
tress, was considerably strained in her upper 
works, but had repaired 28th ult, and was ready 
to sale for Somerset. 
Brig Boreas, from New York for Lisbon, put 
into Halifax, lat iuit., leaky. 
M A BRI I : I )- 
Ellsworth—30th ult., Rev. Robert Cole, Mr 
Albert Hooper to Miss Luoy It. Nutter, bulb ol 
D r«-ok I in- 
Xr.iuuul—Ang 3th, by Rev. J. A. r.umuter 
Mr. Juuaihau Rich to Miss Rooaaua L. I*ix, b tu 
'liangor—Sept. 1st, byRcv. A. K. V. Small, 
Mr. f. C. Jchnauu to Mis. tannin E. llic-.or, both 
0I—Aog. JOtb, Mr. Oti* Worthing to .Miss Etta 
Jones, both of U. .. 
Tremont—3ept. 1st by Andrew tarr. r,.‘r| Mr. 
Willi.tu 1,. I'odje to Miss Elita S. Tarr, both ol 
Fremont. ... ... .. 
East iTeuton—19tb ult., by Rev « A. Durf.e. 
Mr Lewis A. Au.tin of East Trenton, to Miss 
Oaroline McFarland of Hancook. 
South West Harbor— list ult. by Rev. John 
W. Kieharbson to Miss Franses A. Robinson, both 
of Tremont. ltT ... 
Sedgwick- Aug 28th, by Rev. Wm. Koed,.Mr. 
| Jasper U, Alien to Miss A telia U. Moreau, both 
jof 3. 
D IE n. 
Ellsworth—Sept. 3d, Alfred Austin, aged 67 
years. 
Ellsworth—Juno 1st, Francis B. Denico, aged 
26 years. 
In the l'nion army, on the Mississippi river, in 
June, George F. Denico, aged 20 years, a mem- 
ber oi the K>th Beg. Mo. Vols, 
Tremont—July 13th, Adolbcrt 0. Young, aged 
7 years 
Brewer—Aug, 31st. Oscar J., son of Jacob and 
Cyreno Sargent, aged IH years and 4 months. 
Bangor—1st, Charlio Howard, eldest son 
of K. B. and Fannie S. Wiggin, aged 4 years ajd 
h months. 
Fcuiiittf. Tliarl»«‘r <V Co, 
manufa 'tur»>r.' of 
LAW REN < E AND OLD COLONY 
COTTON DUCK, 
and importers of 
Chains, Anchors, Russia Holt-Rope, Knglish 
Hunting, <}c. 
Nos. 23 A » ( oinmeiTinl Strcrf, 
(Now Granite Block, Head of City Wharf,) 
AI.BK.RT FKAHIHO. BOSTON. 
ISAAC TBACUKR. 3w32 
STATE OF IHAINE. 
IlKAI) CM MITERS, 
Au.rtTA.vr G> \r.u \i.'s Offi'K, ) 
Au .ust i, Angu.-t 30, 1362. 5 
GENERAL ORDER No. 41. 
T. The f- ■Mowing nam-d NT■ ! t! Gentlemen, 
are hcr« by npp-,i i.t--d by t! G vernor and Com- 
niander-in-Hih ( to make ex.m iti-oi# <>t nil ap- 
plicant# for certificates ■ f*ti\ i--.il disabilities j which will exempt them fi m military duty, by 
draft and otherwise: 
A V-R'-SOOCUIX c< 1 stv. I 
Alcander Burbank, Lewiston; l’iiiiip Bradford, 
Turner; William P. filial 1, Last Livermore. 
AtlOO*TOnK. 
Edward N. Mayo, 11<>uIt«*n; E. G. Decker, Fort 
Fairfield; A. Parsons, We.*t 11. 
Cl NUrMf.AXn. 
Gardiner Ludwig, Portland; T!i •mas \ Foster, 
Portland; J n 1>. Lincoln, Brum-wick; Cy us 
K. Powkcr, Raym<-nd. 
PR A VKl.TV. 
Elijah F. Plaisted, Phillips; Nchcmiuh II. 
Clark, Farmington. 
fTANT- K. 
V TL Harding, Ellsworth; Alex. Fulton, Bine- 
hill; A. F. Page, Bucksport. 
KF.NNFIli: ’. 
George E. Brickett, Au.nista; Nathaniel It. j 
Boutelle, Watorville; James Cochran, M -nmouth. 
K V-'X. 
C. II. Germain, Rockland; John B. Walker, 
I’n ion. 
l.Tvrot v. 
Charles A. Packard, Wnldcboro. 
William A. Ru*t, South I'ari?; Chari* * A. Cuol 
idgc, C.luton; D. Lowell Ia»m> 11, l'ryeburg. 
ri:xoiw<iT. 
J. hn Mrt*on, Ranu' r; J W. don, Hangar ; 
M S Wilson, L nc.dn; J**hu Leusun, Newport; 
Jure 1 fuller. Eut Corinth. 
r:-< vta<ti3. 
Denj unin J »ha <v, Dover. 
SA*»A!>A no.’. 
Israel Pitman, Hath; June* M 'Keon, Top^hatu. 
S VfK JISF.T. 
William Snow, M.-.w _'..n; Clnr!*** A. I’ar- 
*5**i St. Aib.m ; .l-i! Palmer, Ansou. 
W A I I*". 
Putnam >iu> ..ton, ,i. -, < rt; Jacob I5r*.wn, 
Liberty. 
V. I UltNOToV. 
J b II .Cala Z Hi gh Lul 
\ 'UK. 
Wm Swn/cv, Limerick. Drvden S nit'), 11 i 1 !•■-! 
ford; Thc -i re II. Jewett. South i‘ ,v ek. i 
11. ] 
made by lh* io.v*.riiin ir, 'in * n*» b •• **r r**w.tr*1 
.ii in any in.-tan b b y indtrie'ly r 
e.-ivnl, f r « a urC *•: id .-\ iti .by 
tin* [.ITS. e-hen ti II| P -il.ted t make the .':tine. \ 
III. K.o | .I'M I.t l. 1 Mi. e f 1 -e r-- 
upon hi* h .or t til- r\ in,; n ^e«-r-. at t:J.■ 
t ie time > 1 hi appli .ti oi. That h- ha? ■ been 
imined by < .* r :** j r<* ap;*oti*rt 1 t ■ 
it to the aj 
* 1 er 11 ,i> >* r**fu-e .; ai. 1 i :t shall 
v ntrue, 
the c«*rtili ite thui obtained will bo il and of 
no effect. 
IV. > T x ^ ojr^r. will ro*’- v© tv* 
applied j.*n*. un<i**r !• r licr* •* .* t- 
iru; dratted rn-n, prior to the tenth *liy of Sep- 
tember next.. 
V. Examination* of v lunfpers offered by nr 
in an v city. I’- wn » I bi n t f i > n. in I ip u < t •! r.i! t 
rd in* n, wnl lie m b: by tiie examining surgeon* 
,i i.t.! i,! -1, up*. > .*' pi on t! r 11 n :t ii 
an exhibit t t re. up**u which they wore cn* 
I i.-toil. 
VI. C, m:*..- aped no. n, to be toiled 
un*ler tin* untieo 'y an 1 m the manner her-ia *et 
forth, will b« examining 
Mirj*** * Up -I I turnndied f *••*»• th * «»»H**e. 
! .u.k r* .! v .. warded, t r rec *- of 
e x .mi ination t v ■ r*. 
i:y order **1 th * urnaudcr^in-Chb f. 
J _ il.\ Ii. lit)DSDON, 
Ami fa.nt in v a a i.. j 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
'^.v- 
P"*' rk 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
•hiti tili'iiJi vMc. 
and dialers iu 
Ucabn-JHa&c iClotljimj, 
\HK r " jvning the l irgi.-t and best .v?ort* raent of 
FALL GOODS 
ever offered in this m irket, coori.'tiTig > f 
BROMH I <> 1'/!*, 
cAs/r\ir x 
1)01> A / \ v. 
Yi:s l isas, cje .if C, 
<>f nil kinds tv! are prepared to make up 
rdcr, ati' »t i.-• t»•*«•, and in the lat*et 
vlea. Wulu. a -rge assortment of tivnU' 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
1 fats and Caps, 
of the lake styles. AL-u a largo variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
of our wn nuke, w i.h we guarntoe will jcive 
g- a «ati-i.ioii ii, ami will sold at very low 
prices. Our m-ito is 
Quick Sales and Small TroflU. 
JOSEPH FRIEND Oc Co. 
MAIN’ .'iKEtr, ELLSWUillil. 
Ellsworth, Sp, t. 3, 1op3. 13 
I <umiiis>MOi«'iV Notice. 
« by fhc 
\\ |Iua. I’ai r 'u l'r* '».< U*« *1'* 
to nf II »m* «*k, to e.-ive ami examine the claims ut cred- 
itors m the cstat f 
*\ ILL I AM CHAllBKRl.AIN late of Ciutlm*. 
dfecA-^d, represented insolvent, do hereby give notice 
that sis month* are allowed to f*id cr«.dlb>r* t*» bring tn 
and | >rr their claim* and that wo ali.nl alt n*l that 
1 v-rvice at the office of •> Abbott, Ks<| in aatioe. .*n 
til* s-vond Mondays cf October and November next, at 
ten o'clock a- m. I S. OMltUIU. 
jos i a ii ii. woods. 
I CMtiue, July 2d, 1802. W 
' THE HANCOCK CCINTY 
Agricultural Society 
IITILL hold their Fifth Annual Exhibition at 
? ? the Agricultural Grounds in Ellsworth, on 
Tursdiiy, U cdncMlay A Thursday. 
301 li, and Orf. 1st A ‘id. 
October 1st ami 2d, 1N<P2- 
The Trustees would return their thanks to tho 
citizens of the County for their generous patron- 
age and large attendance upon former Exhibitions, 
assuring them that no exertions on their part will 
bo wanting to make this exhibition more attract- 
ive than any the Society has yet held. The pre- 
miums offered arc large, and in comparison with 
those offered l y other Societies will exceed thorn 
in evory particular. 
Arrangements have been made with Professor 
King, of Philadelphia, to utako a 
Balloon Ascension, 
from tho Grounds, on Thur*dn% October 2d, at 2 
o'clock p. m.—tho last day of tho exhibition.— 
The Trustees did not make this engagement with 
out doubts in regard to tho result, but encouraged 
by others, and considering it tho first ascension 
made in tho county, decided to try tho experi- 
ment, hoping that members of tho Society and all 
others interested will contribute by their presence, 
that the ascension may prove a success. 
Persons not members of tho Society will bear in 
mind that 30 per cent, of all premiums awarded to 
such will be retained for tho use and benefit of tho 
Society. 
Cards of admission 23 cents each day, and 23 
cents extra for each carriage passing on to tho 
grounds. A. M. GLLDDEN, Sec'y. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 23*h, 5w32 
k PROCLAMATION 
OF THANKSGIVING. 
IN accordance with tho custom of our Puritan ancestors, in setting apart one day of tho year 
for Tnanksgiving, we, with tho itdvico of the 
Council. appoint F.vtry Huy '/’hit Year a day of 
Thanksgiviug, uni invite everybody to appear at 
th« ir usual places, with a pair uf Bouts and shoes 
bought at tho 
Ellsworth Boot and Shoe Store, 
and there reflect, with gratitude, that they are 
-pared in t hese perilous times, and that the above 
.*t has bec*mo a fixed institution. 
The subscriber having received his new stock of 
HOOTS, SHOES AND 
n U B B E R 8 , 
j 
all of which have been purchased for cash, at | 
much l' --» than credit prices, will give his custom- 
ers the benefit of such purchases. 
Quick 'Pu~n* and Small Profit*, /■ thr Ito 
I intend t<* keep good Goods, that those who 
practice economy will buy; only those who have 
plenty of money can afford to buy poor articles. 
I have always on hand a good lot of 
Shoe Stock and Findings. 
,'l I’llYf UllUL' ilnnu no aim I 
l‘l« a*o call and look at the good.4, it will Cost 
I nothing if you <lo not buy. 
-^"Ketnembur, at the Ellsworth Boot AM) 
Siiok Stour, .17.1/A STREET. 
Given at the Council Chamber, this 3d 
d.*y of Sep?,, iu the second year of the war. 
17 A. S. ATHERTON. 
Ayer’s 
SARSAPARILLA, 
Trir. worm’s great remedy for 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases. 
From Fumy F<1< *, a mil known merchant of Ox 
ford, .Main-. 
I have sold large rpi antitu* of yonr Sarsava 
rn ? hut ii v<'t on- f-of tie whn-h failed of the 
d. -. i red hit and full sat is faction to those who took 
it \- fust as our ncojd-- try it. tin y a^n-e tin n lias 
I, .. no medicine like it Ik!';re in our community. 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul- 
cers, Sores, and ell Diseases of the Skin. 
Front Her. Foil. Stratton, Ilri it, Fnyhtnd. 
« | .,m!\ do mv dutv t- •. and tli public, when 
1 odd mv t. tim'onv to t! it voti publish of the me 
irt i-'K of vour < u: vrAiut i.a. Mv Umigh 
t, r. ten. had an :• file-tin humor in her earn, 
i\ a ii*l |»:ur for v ir*. which we were nimble to 
C1 uni;I trie*l'\our >AU.’»AI,A1:!LLA. Mm liaa 
1>. n \v. .1 1- a m. oaths.’* 
»• \r.. /• p: ,n r- JJ nvdmuch- 
,. >a. op, moo • »*., v../. 
«( \\,. .; h i, --id■ for a a.r past with a 
t,»rie reel;-.n, win ii was \erv tmuM some. 
N i. d any i• !i' f until t-T-. I your 
J, ,., hi \, whicii onon conipl-t‘ly find her.’’ 
y < r. r,, r. /., ", r !>/ 1. n am 
j, \f. v ( <• iianufocturei'3 f ena nulled y p, v if. 
], i >r il v nrs n v -v tmnlde-mro© 
l .,'iv c.i.u*. w!:i'-h T-'V.' rn iitautly wor-«? 
,» ii-.-.; -. | ill PCS and bedim-- all tlltol- 
-tioii. 1 i.-i I almost --very thin r a mail 
J I ■! a I', e lini lie di ill-'. hut without Hliy 
f, a.. \% i, \'ei’, unt ii I took "iir s.v i. I’M'.11 .I.A. 
I I, 1 1 \\ < V Ml t-'dd 1110 
ir ,11- -ht !"!■ t: »-,r in I- -v w- k-» the new 
bkiii Is’^aii t') torni under tin- 1*1- ■: and yon- 
| t 1 j.iy f- m .1- -mooTli a- ai v -ode -, 
I ai v, ifm'iit ... -vnijitimis of tie di—a —■ that 
I p ,,I. J Iij..v‘ jHTli et health. UU-l WitilOUt tt 
doillit owe It to your SA1. At'AKlI.LA.’* 
Erysipelas — General Debility Purify tho 
Blood. 
From Or. FoJ-t. -’.. IT dnn .«?/ Vac York. 
t. \vi i: 1 -1 iom fail to remove Frupti> < 
nn,l „m ,s,„v i.\ the |»er-vering UM-of voiir 
j* >i;- VI- \:.l! I.A. a.i ! I have ju-f Uow eur- i a-i all.wlc 
ot Mohu ,t J ra •• with it. No alt. r.tlr. wt 
IM. — iil.iis 1 e !■ VRJl.f \ yon li IV. sup. 
J l,ed to tli" ] rofe-si-m as well a- !" the people. 
/Vow r. /’. J I f nwn. Ohio. 
>. j.*pr r «. lv v"!ip, I had the yellow Kr-y-ipelas 
on e v n It anil, dm n wiie-h time l tried all tin* 
1. t-rai I pl. .-> m i- I eonld reach, and took Imn- 
(|r, ,|, ,f u woiCi of iiie.ii- i-i.-. The iilcera 
v ; r’i .t the -or.Ir heeumf visible, nnd the 
,l r- -l t'l .t IPS- arm must 1m- amputated. I 
S\l; s\i* Mitt.i \. To-.l; two h»*t- 
t|,.s .'IM,i ome ot vour 1*11.1 s. Together they have 
(.(i,-,'i! ,, | am now 11 an 1 soim-i as any body. 
1 ’. 1.1- ■ I- known to every 
to ! r.i tin- comiuuuity, and excites the wouder of 
/•/■o’ 77 ’>■ 77 ’tra/ t.r •■■. 'T 7*. P.,of Veir-aKt'e, 
II., u Ic uhny member oj the Canadian Farliu 
ln\ V -s.- used vour S.usti'ARtt i.a in rnv family, 
for ord and tor purify my t‘o' l>o,od. 
Nv: n ... i- md feel coulidcuce ui 
ci,mm- mil.. ■ it lo the ulUicted.” 
1 8t. Anthony’s Fire, Koso, Salt Rhcura, 
Scald Head, Sore Eyes. 
t r °f 
Tuvlrom, ork /).;■( ■ at, 1‘enn.iylrania. 
j “Our o ehit l, a -out three years of age, was 
rIi.i. ! !a pirn! .< > op his forein ml. They rapidly 
► I 1 cj ! a loathsome and virulent 
W'i.I' ll 1 >,; fa.'. 1 a.-timlly ldiiid-*d 
Ins t-yc** for w ie daj \ k til { hysicl to applied 
lutiu’t of Ml. ..ml ether remedies, without any 
It ni.U, 1* bt ";»!» thm h ■ ioul.l ft .ir en til.-!•> 
t ;; uul corrupt wound wlii li < v**r<u Iii» u hole 
i face.0 M ivlng tried «'v. rv thi r <I*c we Imd imy 
j from. \v> l«giving your Sai> •.pai:iii ! nnd applying the iodide of pot.-mli lotion, ns you 
direct. Ili< hom I** .»u to lie.»l when \\» had given 
the lirst l and i\ well when we had !iui>diod 
t. on !. 11k Ibid’* eyi lasl.es, \vhi*h liad come 
out, gre ijCjMp, and h’ i** ti *wr n* heidthy and fair 
j a. .»n' oth* r. Tie whole uughborhood predicted 
that the child must the.” 
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. 
! From !>r. Hiram Stoat, of St. t.">n Mi.-s-orf. 
i find j our Saj^ai1 viuli » maw ff« tt "1 
ret'!* dv t tile Ke»-ond;irv symptom, of Sitphitia 
f nml for syphilitic dUe e-c than any oth r w e posses*. 
'1 :.*• prr.l' >-;.ui an r. le’ ud to you ior bOllie ol th 
Is St medicine', we have.” 
Fr ail A../. F ■ " 'h, M. f).tan eminent phg*u '-in of 
/ >•. ,, .»/. "• >-. i.i a pn-iioruna tin iiU-cr of 
| t! frgisJattin'of M-r.'-snchiiwtt*. 
•*1»H. AVKH. My de.n- Sir: 1 have found vour 
S.\i:sai*uuli v an -• Rent remedy for SpphUif, 
tiofh of tin* p- imartf aud .« ii'taru type, nnd etliv 
t ;;;, 1 111 Mi|,.. that• W> TC too ol'-tlUJlt* t-» Yield 
| t > other r* :nedi.->. I do not know wh.it w ran em 
I with more eertaintv ol bucccss, where apower- 
ful alterative is requir'd.” 
j Mr. Ch S’. Van 1 > r>,of\rm Tin a toriel-, V. T. 
had dr- adful ulcers on his leg*, caused by the abuse 
oi im i-iMiry, or i-irr- u.-i.-U <h*r<i*c, which grew more 
mi ! more'it iv iti-d for year*, in spite of ev« ry 
nieiiv or in it lie lit that eoubl be applied, Until th* 
jw rseverin use of Avi.i.’- > \b- M*Ai:it.l.A relieved jiim. V \. CSM-Mcau be found more im ■ t< r.it<-and 
»h tres-iug than tins, and it took bcvcrul dozeu 
bottles to cure hiut. 
Lcucorrhcea, Whites, Fcrnalo Weakness, 
are generally produced by infernal SVr, »/'>»/* •<<.,• t 
remt u.mnl are very often cured by tin- ulterativ* 
effe.-t of this S vitsAPAP.lt A. Some as h re<|iiin 
however, m aid of the s\»:sATAUILLA, the bkilful 
application of local remedies. 
I ran, the tr-V-lrvvri mid mulct >/ ePrhrated J)r. 
,t,n'<‘h Morrill, of f’im nnnti. 
“T liavo found your S vi:.-\p MtlLLV an excellent 
alterative in diseases of female*. Many • asc* of 
h 1 u itv. I i-orrhout, Internal 1 h«-ration, aud 
I.m- if i', b:'iiy, arising front the wroftilou* diath'-rds 
b-i\•• yielded t«* it, and then* an- few that do not. 
whi n its effect is projH-rly aided by local treatment. 
A laity, un trilling to allow the publication if her 
nanu, irritt s. 
U j[v dan. liter und myself have been cured of :i 
verv d« hilitating l.encoirlma of long btaiuhug,by 
two buttli s of your S vUs.vpahill v.” 
liiicumatism, Gout, Livor Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia, Ilcart Disease, Neuralgia, 
! when caused by Senfula in the system, arc rapidly 
cured by this E-\T. S.VlbsAPAKiLLA. 
AYER’S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
posseso many udva-daco over tho othe r 
purgative* in the market, and their superior 
j virtue® are so* universally known, that w*e need 
n**t do more than t»» aesttie the public their 
quality is maintained equal to the ln -t it ever 
hus been, and that they may be depended on 
to do all that they have over done. 
Prepared by j. C. AYKK, M. 1)., &. Co., 
I Lowell. Mass/, and soldtiy 
j C. G. PECK, Agent, EUbtvyrtb, Me. J1 
—...• 1 'I.-'—.. 
j^OTICE OK FOKEOLOSlHE. 
Whereas, Joseph Stanley of Surry in the Coun- 
ty of Hancock and State of Maine, by hi® deed 
of mortgage, dated April 3d, a. d. 1 GO, convoyed 
to one .Limes W Davis, a certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in said Surry, and described as 
follows, to wit:—Keginning at a stake and stones 
cn the northern side of t he road leading from Pat- 
ten’s Kay to Toddy Pond, three rods northwest 
from the shingle mill house, so called; thence 
running north 17 degrees east, seventeen rods to 
a stake and stones; theucc north 1 degree west, 
seven rods to a brook; thence i.orth 38 degrees 
west, forty-eight rods; thenco north 24 degress 
west, sixty-two rods to the hond of the Pond; 
thence south 78 degrees west, thirty-two rods to 
a stake; thence south 57 degrees west to Levi 
Oliver’s northeast corner bound; theucc southeast- 
erly by tlie flow of the poo l to the place of be- 
ginning ; the said mortgage having subsequently 
been duly assigned by said Davis to Robert Car- 
lisle and Robert C. llagertby, an 1 by said llag- 
thy to Robert T. Carlisle the undersigned. And 
whereas, the condition of said mortgage having 
been broken 1 hereby claim to forceloso the same 
according to the statute in such ease made and 
provided. ROBERT T. CARLISLE. 
By Ak.no Wi&wkll, his A tty. 
August 23d, 1862. 34 
r|’IIK subscriber hereby gives public notice to nil con* I cerned tb it lie has been duly appointed and has 
taken upon himself the trust of an Executor of the last 
Will and Testament of 
MUSKS U. BUCK, lute of l>ncks|H>rt, 
in the County of Hancock, gentbmen, deceased, by 
giving bonds as the law directs; lie therefore request all 
persons who lire indebted to the said deceased’® estate, to 
make immediate payment, anil those who have any de* 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement. 
A. 1). DARLING. 
August 14, 1802. 31 
At a Court of Probate bolden at Ellsworth, within and 
fwr the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
August. A. IK 1SW2. 
MARTHA a. 8YLVK8TElt, named Executrix in n certain instrument purporting to he the last will 
and testament of .1. W Sylvester, late of Cnstinc, in said 
county, deceased, having presented tin: same fur pro*cite: 
Ordered, That tin-said Executrix give notice to all per- 
sons inti rested,by causing a copy of tbisnrder to be publish 
•*d in tin- Ellsworth American, printed in Ellsworth, in said 
county, three weeks successively, that they ntay appear 
at h Probate Court to l»e hidden at Rucks port, on the thud 
Wednesday <>f September next, at ten of the cl..ck ifi lie' 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why th** satd 
instrument should not be proved, approved and Allowed 
os the last will and testament of said d.>ceaJed. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest 
til A A. P.uen.ETT, Register. 
NOTICE, 
VLL persons indebted to Isaac Somes, for Mill Work or Store bill.-, are requested to settle 
the same before the 1st day of November next, 
and save costs; all accounts will bo settled by law 
after that date. ISAAC SO MBS. 
Mt. Desert, Aug. 26th, 1852. *2m3i 
B uU.kB.iXX: ACADEMY. 
rivilE Tail Term will commence on Thursday the 
JL 11tii day ol September next, under the in- 
struction of 
HENRY \T. STEVENS, A. B, 
Term, ten weeks. 
Tuition, Common Branches, 20 cents por work; 
Languages, Navigation, Ac., 25 cents per week; 
paid iu advance. 
JOHN STEVENS, Secy. 
TM.W.M11 Ann- »‘.V rtw?l 
Four Cents. 
rilllK subscriber will supply old and new custo- 
I nicrs with MILK, until otherwise notified, 
at Four ('ruts par Quart. 
ALDEN BELATTY. 
Ellsworth, June 19, 18G2. 22 
JQB-PRIMTIKG, 
m .itly ami promptly cveuted at the AmkrTCAN Om<i* 
PETERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
riTE wou'.il rail the attention of all persons in want 
| I PRINTING, of auy description, to our facilities 
for doing such work We have one of tin best arranged 
Printing Offices hi Eastern Maine, and ar*- constantly in 
r* iptof m w nialm.il, therefore we I cl confident ol 
I giving 
satisfaction in all cases. 
Prompt attfiit. n given to all orders for printing 
IBOOKS, BILLHEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
C AT \ L< MICKS, Tit A PE LISTS, 
CONST1TI TioNS, ORDERS OK EX'S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCI EARS, LABELS, Ac 
Bills ol sill Kinds, Mil'll us 
I CONCERT, PI.AV, SHOW, 
j -TKAMBOAT, ST A UK, HORSE, 
! tl'CTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX 
BILL? OF FARE, IN VITATION? ft.-., A, 
Curds fiiriiislicd |»riill<-d. surli :is 
IIUSINK-? Oil)?, WEDPIN.I CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITINO CARRS, 
BALL 1 \RI'S, An;, Gc required* 
Stine New and Pretty styles. 
In ordering, >***ii»l sample and size of card and satis 
Iacti-Ul will In: U u rilled \\ ar--pi' p ir-d t-> att'- m! toall t;"di:r' f. Printing in 
COLONS or with BRONZE. 
-11.1 *!l lit«K uf P.‘..IIK or FANCY PKINTINO. 
\\ <• *!.aM cud’-avi.r to give it<mw! satisfu’tion in all »t the 
tlmvw-irk, .»:■•! li• *i»■ to rccelevc the patronage uf the 
public. 
Orders by Mail a/luidtd to at oner. 
SAWYER & BURR, 
Proprietora. 
Ell?worth, Aug. 11th, 1SG2J 
V « keep on hand, and for ?n!o 
ENVELOPES, 
EXTRA LARUE, LETTER ami NOTE, of van. us qua! 
it ms 
\V C.'L'IN'i, plain fairy and the j^test large si^e. 
P APEI1S, 
In •_•!■«•«! v.irhey. ■ th ruled and unruh'd. such as 
OK.MY, royr, CAP, LETTER, TRENCH; 
'' *.MM FKCl A 1. NOTE, finest quality linen, and 
j cheaper qnaiitics; 
I REN II NOTE, plain and tinted; 
WASHINGTON MKDALIOX, a nice article; 
MOI’NT VERNON NOTE, various sices; 
BILLET. A**., ] 
I V ITT IT IMl'T.'lfTi .Itl, t\.. ,,1. 
in mi.'* Mich packages as are convenient for La- 
die* or titMitlemcn. A nk»v article, nciit as a 
I pin and la-li i < >iiiil>le; 
I'-ILL 1 * 1UA1» l'Al’KK, ruled with wide heading 
Il.WELnl'K I'Al'KK, j lain aud colored j 
Ti-Vsl’K pink ami white, 
CARDS: 
Of .1 W.vr- jii •<!, uni'il th vailiM iju.»litn'.J, i£ 
BRISTOL. 
KN \ WELLED, 
lvid'M MX, 
CMIN \, 





ill' i.in* ipialiticc'. 
BLANKS; 
AVp h'ire t*>e fallowing Blank* on hand and for sale 
DELI’S. Morl:;ip Warrantee, t^u»l-< Uun ,Adunm*tra 
t-.r- and T"'i i- Tin ftsurerV 
TRI AL Jl SI D L’S Wrlt»» C'iniplaint and Warrant, 
SHERIFF'S Auachui-:d, i■ al and personal, 
CEItTl PI MATES. Supervisor’*, S. S. Committee and 
J'« wn Clerk's, ami Certificates of Marriage 
\\ rii Bond*, Replevin Bonds, J.mine's Trustee Writ, Ci 
tale n to Creditor, Rill of Salt 
Town Order*, Bills of Lading, P rafn etc etc., etc. 
All other* tupphti to order. 
ABUV l lirCHCR BOARDS: 
In envelopes, all neal and rompact, to send by 
mail. A New thing. aud very cheap. Call aud 
| She them. 
SAAVYElt & BURR. 
COURAGE INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure) 
-—AMD- 
Howes’ Cough Pills* 
By thr concurrent testimony of many sufferers, tht 
fact ha* busts established. 
That for the cure of Diarrhea and Dysentery »* per- 
son* of all age*, no medicine hua ever c<*nc to the 
knowledge of the public tbRt so effectually d**1* Its work 
and at th* name time leaves the bofreM in an active, 
healthy condition a* 
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children Cutting Tilth, if troubled With 
Diarrhea or any irregularities of the flown Is, all other 
remedies are indgnttfeant a* compared with 
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children troubled with ('anker in the mouth 
or stomach, or mothers suffering from nursing *ora 
mouth, a safe and speedy cure is iff- cted by the use of 
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
That fo: (Jollyhs, Hoarseness and Bronchial offer- 
lion, there is no remedy exl.iullii.it so universally af 
fords relief ns 
HOWE’S COUCH PILLS. 
That for n tightness or wheezing in the chest. Pains 
in the side, or n long staodlug flack, the best knowsl 
remedy In 
HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
That Os an expectorant and ameliorating agenf id 
cases of Phthisic, Whooping Cough and Confirmed 
Con-uuiptioti. the public have already rendered their 
united verdlet In favor of 
HOWE’S COUGII PILLS. 
Clem's Summer Cure is a pleasant,agre 
Abl.R DRCOCtfoK OF RouTS AND BA HRS, AND rOS 
tain* not a particle of opium nr drug of' 
nny sort. It always does good, 
and never due* harm. 
u By their works ye shall know them.” 
G C. Coodwin A Go., ilntttoo,General Agent* for New 
England. II. M lilt, Portland, ft..d B. V. 1’aoDiu ht« 
Bangor, Gerieml Agents lor Maine. 
1 r Sold in Ellsworth by G. Peek in Mt. Desert by 
Benjamin Kiitredge, D. 1*. Wasgatt, M M, I’lggin* and 
.1, It Whiting A Vo in Hancock by I, Crmbtr>*e, Jr m 
Sullivan by A. H. Perry ; in Mould shot* by II. M Souie? 
in Ht*uben by J, • Ooogine ; in Or land by Morrill k Go. 
XTSolil in all the ; rinCipfll town* and eitle* iu the State; 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietor*. 
lylO BELFAST, M#. 
c_' arriageST 
S. MOIO-EGi-ilAlT, 
Informs his l'riemb and the public in general, 
that he still continues at the old stand on 
where lie is prepared to build and has on hand fo 
sale 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
of all sorts, and at prices to suit the times. IT# 
has enlarged his shop during the past winter, and 
fitted up in connection with his Carriage Shop, ft 
Painting Pstahlishnifrit, 
and has. at considerable expense, engaged the ser- 
vices of one of the best carriage and Ornamental 
Painters iu the ^tatc. He Solicits the custom of 
all who may want old carriages repaired and 
painted in the best style. 
*** Constantly on hand, fiiimter and Truck 
Wagons, Cart Wheel?, Farm Wagons, Ac. 
Wagons and Wheels of nil kinds made to order 
and warranted. FTlvPilhiX MOXKOIIAN. 
1 i \i attr £trrtt Ellsworth, 
FAMILY BYE C0LOES, 
FOft 
Dying Ri'k, Woolui and Col/on Goods, 
S/mirh, Sern ■, Dresses, Rihhons, Gloves, 
/>• nn> /.s, Hols. F' nth*rs. hid (lloves, 
('hi/drett's Clothing, and n't hinds of Wear- 
ing Apparel. 
AN ITJ! I'KKKKI I FAST COI.fliltS. 
LIST OF < OLORS Hlack, Dark Drown, 
Snuff Drown, Light Drown, Dark Rlue, Light Dlue, 
I Dark Green, Light Green, Dink, Purple, Slate. 
I’rimyon, Salmon. >«-.irl*:t, Dark Drab, Light Drab, 
\ell**w. Light Yellow, I'rangfc, Magenta, Solferi- 
m*. French Dine, llojal Purple, Violet. 
The*>« !)•,••• Color; ar* c.vprosly for foully twe, having 
1 ■ 'i• .1. a* great c\|*eus'' after tuany yetunof Study 
um1 ■ ;pcriiiicnt. The ... are r'*ady to wear iri from one 
totl.i v hom -* tii• Tie- proc: is simple, lind any one 
.in Use the dv'1' w th perfect suCee- ». 
GREAT ECOKOM? 
A Saving of 80 per cent. 
In rv.-rv family th**rc will be fount! more or los.i of 
mn. iI'i'aiwlooli could be dyed, and rtmdeto look art 
well a-new. Mans aMicli--* that become A little worn, 
-oil. d <.r out of style, ure thrown a-»ide. Ton can have a 
number of >hudeu from th*- same dye, from the lightest 
hud to the lull color, by following the directions on the 
inside ot package. 
At every »t«*re where these Djej arc sold, can bo seen 
samples ■ T each c l«»r, mi Filk and TVo d. 
All who have used these Family I>yc Color* pronounce, 
them to he a most useful, eeonnmieal nnd perfect article. 
Num rous testimonials euuM he given from ladies who 
have u-. | th' se Dyes, but in this case it is not required, 
,a\ its. real value Uutl usefulinvo are found upon Due trial- 
M lufuotured liy KOWE & STEVENS, 1’rac 
tleal Chemists, guS It road way, Kotftort. 6rn31 
ft-r sale by Druggists and Deal -rs m every city and town. 
Dr. Swcpt-'a Infallible Liniment for Horses 
is uni h aled by any, in all cases ol lameness, aris- 
ing fiom Sprains, Rrui.-’e'* or drenching, its effect 
is magical and certain. Harness or 6 ddle Gall.*, 
I Scratched, Mange, ac., it will also euro Speedily. 
Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily prevented and 
cured in their Incipient stages, but confirmed ca- 
j sea arc beyond the possibility of a radical cure.— 
No ease ul the kind, however, is So desperate or 
j l. ptle s but it ma v hr alleviated by this Liniment, 
, and its faithful application will always remove the 
Latnenc.'-. aud enable the horse to travel with 
E’; cry ln»r««.- mvacr should have this remedy at 
hand, for it? timely use at the first appearance of 
j Lameness will eff etually prevent those formida- 
ble ili.-jcas .-s merftioned, lo which nil horses aro 
liable, and which render 30 many otherwise valu- 
able horses nearly worthless. 
! Sold by all dealers. bowly2G 
i To the IL»n. Justices of tho Supreme Judicial 
j Court. n* *t to be bolden at Ellsworth, within 
! and for the County of Hancock, on the fourth 
| Tuesday of April nev.tr 
IOHN S. DOMItof Aurora, in the Cotinty of llnnccek and State of Maine, hue'band of 
1 Cordelia It. Dorr, now resident in East Hampton, 
| u the State of Massachusetts, respectfully shows, 
that he was married to the said Cordelia II. 011 
i the thiid day of November, a. i>. IPMf, at Aurora 
iforesnid, by Abraham C. Eernald, Ksq., a Justice 
! >1 tire Pence, that he and hi said wife thoreafter- 
wards, and until the twenty-first day of July, a. 
I i>. 1> VI, lived together a; husband and wife in 
j -uol Aurora: that he has been ever faithful to hi-i I marriag" obligation*; but tho eaid Cordelia R. 
j being wholly regardless of the same, on or about 
the 21st day nj duly, a. n. I*j9, committed the 
crime of adultery with oue Luther Arohcr at said 
\urora. \\ herefore your libelant prays that a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony between biin 
and hi? -aid wife may be decreed by this Court and 
that u-h other decrees and orders may be made 
by the Court a> justice may require. 
JOHN S. DOOR. 
November 9, lbGO. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, .. — Supreme Judicial Court, April 
Term, 1 G1. 
Upon tho foregoing libel the Court order?, that 
notice f the pendency of the »a*he be given to the 
libelee therein named, by serving her with an at- 
u at* d ropy of said I ibel, and of thi* order there- 
on, or by publishing the sauio three weeks sucoos- 
-ively in the Ell?worth American thola&t publica- 
iioii or service a a aforesaid to be at least thirty 
days before the next term of this Court to be 
Li old eu at Ellsworth, within and for the County 
f Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday of l otober next, 
that said libclt-e may then and there appear and 
answer to o.iid libel, and show cause, if any she 
bos, why the prayer thereof should uot be granted. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERKY, Clerk. 
A true oopv of the libel an 1 order thereon. 
y> Alton. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
CASH, 
at the highest market price, 
rvn iH fnr 
wool SKINS. 
By AIKO, BBOTHEBS. 
ElUimtk, Au,;- Cth. Vi 
Juuittcss (Tards. 
DAVIS A I. O It D, 
wh k*«ai« tuid retail dealer* 
HARDWARE, IRON AN STEEL, 
49 No. 4 Mai* F/ntmr, Klusworth. 
OYSTER ANO EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Pr .pRirro*, 
933l)3D'3 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mk 
iT 15. I'l.M InK, 
Manufa'-tor* Aiuk d» aler ui 
:a.iUaa£2;i;3,, 
RUN AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Waning at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 
1 Ellsworth, Ale. 
F. A. 13ITT TO .V, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &o., 
4 Mai* Street. Elij«worth. 
HUGH J- ANDERSON. Jr„ 
COMMISSI O N M E RC11A N T, 
aud wholesale and ma.i dealer ia 
CORN .AND 1 LOI R: 
\V. I. VomN snifl (irocrrics, 
Soli, Lime, Piaster, Fish, Hay, Lumber, iff., 
Carlton Wharf. 
(Foot of Main Street,! 37 1* F. L FAST. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
HMsSmui, I 
I\o. IH0 Stale Street, 
(Formerly lo Long Wharf,) 
•ale* hath \wav, ) 
*ob* h. langdox, i 12 BOSTON 
EUGENE HALE, 
OVSSELLOR anl ATTOKXEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Ortrr* o* Mai* Stket, over Geo. N. Rh '« 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the 1..;Thomas Robin n ri 
mains wifch the undersigned, w ho will attend to its 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE HALE. 
WILLIAM SOMERBY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office on Main Street. 
Court first and third Saturdays of each month, a 
M) 9 clock A. M. 1 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE & MARINE INS. CO, 
(Incorporated, 1$49) Sl’KINGKI K1.I>, M> 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, l&til. 
Lome* paid to date, 5LI 19 693 39. 
Wm. Co*NF.a. Ja S-e’y. K. Frick*a*. Prest. 
H. ¥. Hayes, On;U K d!-«, N II.. -r.U Agent 
for Maine am! N-w IIan>p<di r<. 
J. Ii. HJD, Agent, juuswortu. 
North Western Insurance Co., 
(Incorporated, 1832 ) (tfWEtlO, N Y* j 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1861. 
f »0«.“»0-j. 
Losses paid to date, 1 r>4D. 
8. B. I.rm w. 3ec\v. I*, i* -m.kwstrb. PresL 
U. Y. Hath*. Great Falls, N H-, «» neral Agent 
l>: Mar.i and New Hampshire. 
J. Jt. i.»SG'>"!», Agent, Ells worth. 
These oM and well established lompa >*ont«nu lo 
Insure the safe classes of hazards at tul run 
O »hI. select'tl, detached, Dw-Uinjrs. ! fr a’ 
•• 
of years, at redact'd rates. .Vo Prem: /. A Sign, 
fio At*r**mcntt to Png. A pi 
ly ii J. B. OSGOOD. Agent, Ellsworth. 
AIKEN, imofl 1 Elis 
TKKM.KBS is 
STOVES. IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES. 
PI* MTU. isc i;c.. .fcc. 
Drilama, Pressed, Jsj.aned end C!i:.<s Ware. 
Manufacturers of£ 
State Street Block, Ellsworth. Mo. 
a. n. aikiu. | o. a. ai.KS. I r b. »ikk* 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF IIARTFO-RP, CO.V.V. 
Capital and Assets $936,709 00. 
rOLIClKS ISSUED AND BENE WEB I.OS?|» equitably adjusted ami paid im■>, •.iiit.Uj upon sat- 
isfactory proof-*. »m .Veie York funds, by the uudersigued 
—ths duly authorised Agent. 
Ifal J. U. CHAMBERLAIN. Agent. Ellsworth. 
JOSEPH FBI END A lo, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, &c., 
Next Door below Whitirg’s Store, Main Street* 
Ellsworth. I 
lli:\KV A. WALKER, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
Residence— ORLAND. Office with Cha*s Hamlin, K.mj 
All business intrusted to his care promptly executed- 
January 27, 1863. -tf 
A.~JUDSON GRAY. M D-. 
Respectfully tenders his professiea! h* **irc* tn the it 
toens of OHLANl) and vicinity, and will hold himself ii. 
readmes* to attend calls at all times, day and night. 
tiiriKKinr 
A. F. PAGE, M. i».. Buck sport. Me. 
E. 1*. FESSENDEN, M. 1» Rucksport, Me. 
R. K JONES, M. l» Bancor. Me. 
D. 8. CON ANT. M D., New York. 
E K. I'K AM-KK, M Isis i*.. w iw«. 
Medical {faculty <»f Daruut uth College. 
Orlaiul, Jau. lu, lMii 
ff. B —O^irr in the rear of the Drug Store; Resi- 
dence with Mr. J. R. Howa*. 
EASTERN HOTEL* 
a 14 AC III AS, ME. CROSBY SHOREY, PROPRIETOR. 
This house ia situated in one of the inert pleas 
»nt and agreeable town# in eastern Maine; * ;t:i 
Id a short distance of various ta»l>ing, bunting a 
berrying grounds; thus offering a convenient re 
sort for pleasure seekers. 
It is situated on the route of the eastern mai 
•tag*, which stops at this hou.-c ou each trip. 
The house is now in good order, an 1 furnish*, 
well throughout, and no exertion of the 1‘roprie 
tor will be spared So make bis patrons feel at home 
In connection with the abov e ii use is a Liver; 
Stable, well stocked with g.n.d horses and cai 




Somesville. Mt. Oesert. 
THE subscriber announces to the public that he still continues to earry ou the business o! 
Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing, at his old nu«l 
highly popular establishment, and at the !«• rovi 
cheap rates. Tho best of work with pr-mptiu-i 
*11 its execution and delivery, guaranteed. 
Those patrons who have for years patron i**' 
thw miH shall not be disappointed in any work 
entrusted to him. 
Wool left at the store of J. W. W(ff>D, a' 
Ellsworth, who is my agent, will be Carded to or 
dor, aud and without charge for it an*p<’rt iti-n. 
Isaac Somes- 
Romesville, May 5th, 18C2. biulo 
SALE AT AUCTION. 
Furniture. Iloirtrliolil effect*. Ac. 
ON Saturday Morning. Sep*t>nbrr 1:1M, at 
It 
o'clock A. si., »t the house of 8. P. Brown, 
in Orland, Maine, oomprieing Mahogany au l Wa. 
nut Sofas, Ariu ami Parlor Chairs, Tables. Car 
puts, Cano anil Wood Seal Chairs, W imf vr i ur 
Uins, Ln .king Glasses, Extension Dining Table 
Cbiaa, Glass and Crockery Ware, Bedsteads, Liu 
naus, VVsah-tan.ls, bedding, Mattrasses, Pea the, 
Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Toilet Set, Cooking 
and otbur Stover, together ivit.i other artioles ,>! 
Furniture aud Household effects too numerous to 
mention. 
The subscriber also offers his House und store 
lor sale ou reasonable terms. 
sp<RR()wv 
Washington, July 2AJ, 1862. 7w28 
JXj Vl t) Outri * J A CCtvi U.ls 
New Cloaks. 
VM T E wi h to ''nil ri.e attention of the Ladies 
?▼ of El 1 -w.*rth and vicinity, to our largo 
assortment of JSevr 
Spring Style of Cloaks,! 
manufactured from tin* choicest .-hades of Foreign 
I and Domestic Cloakings, and the neat and ?uperi- 
or manner in which our Cloaks are got up. Wc < 
I give the prices and descriptions of a few of the : 
leading styles, to enahlo those from a distance, j 
ordering, t- foim *ine ide' ; tbi ityl< 
Style IP, No. SO—Price *4,00,, 
l ins 1ft from the fine Eagle Mill socking t dil- j 1 
ferent grub? 1 Drab-, Gray* and Slate-. It is 
cut with the l< -<■ sack b“dy of medium length, 
new jacket sleeve, narrow roiling c-.ihir, square 
cuffs and pocket welts, broad hem at the bottom 1 
stitched twice—the collar, cuff? ami welts hemmed ! 
and trimmed with galloon of different shade?, 
either to match nr cmtrusting with the color ol 
the cloth from which the garment is made. 
Style 0., No. 20—Price So,00, 
I- made from fim Mi 1 I:• -■ x Sacking, in drab and 
slate or grey -hale-. It is cut with Pelei ine front* 
suck back, with a gore between back and front ; 
which tnk<- up over the aim quite lull, t ruling a 
-let vr ha? a ; .uted collar wuich is trimmed with 
fine galloon (of pretty contrast with the garment) 
laid on flat and atite! ed twice; broad hern on the 
bottom and .-titched twice. A pretty and cheap 
garment, and a great favorite. 
Stylo R., No. 20—Price *6,00,; 
Is a new style, in length, befwt n the regular short j 
sick and medium length, n a fe IV. m all-w •. ! Mid- 
dlesex cloth, jacket sleeve?, pointed collar and 
bound with silk gallo n, two pocket* and tiiamu ! 
with plee tod riblmn. 
Stylo R., 20 X—Price *0,00, 
I* a short jocket sack, of tY <* a!!-w I cloth, jack- ! 
ct alcoves, .-.i. n k, t. u: hr* ad heavy >;' !• ; 
stitched twice ar un 1, pockets, and heavy cuff?.' 
and trimmed with ocean -Lcii u11■ n>. 
Style 1)., No. 20—Price *CS,00,| 
I- made of th. best Vi MY- x ;. in .,11 the 
different shade*. It is cut wit.1. 1 -e sack body 
of medium length, coat sleeve and rolling collar,! 
two j- ckets. broad hem around the bottom.— j 
Ocean Shell button* nnJ bo >n 1 I s, single] 
breasted. Guff, <• ; .-.r :.t •. m ? v. Mr- are made ; 
of silk, quilted in fine bi ek cl e to match eac h 
other, and ia c, i.hud with the c.i r ol the gar 
rnent. 
Style A No. 10—Price *10,50. 
Tl.U garment is taa h from ur fine German llroad : 
Cloth, iri different sh.Ui >d d.h ate drabs. It is 
cut with a i am sack body, «-f medium length, 
Somewhat s rter than last j 
ed with a broad hem tw > inch, -- w idc,stitched fine j 
with silk, tw- row?. It has a i.t k t s'e v< rath- 
er larger than our \\ inter zarnn ::t and a rolling 
or coat collar of silk, quilted very fine, in block, 
chi cks r squares, it ha.- nu elegant new rull of j 
silk, quilted t*> match the c liar, which guv ail 
around the sle< vr, ami la; « ah ut three inches on ! 
the outside. The J cki t? and welts arc made ol 
silk and quilted t > match, and placed hi the ol r I 
?!.*f. ot the garment. 1’ -n }»• lc- in !• ut, trim- 
med with new Ocean Sh i 1 iff n-. Tl.i- cloak is 
a perfe *t gem, and « 11 be im liked by ail La- 
dies of Taste and DLerimituli n. 
Stylo V., Xo. 12—Price *7,5n. 
A short Jacket Sack, ma 'u from fim* all w Fan- 
cy French Cloaking, mottle J. p«-i v.ning c. lor pur- 
ple, collar, peak et welts, and cu,': hound with) 
heavy purple Ck. two peck* g. trimmed with 
tkvan > .i'il butt- ns. More show to it than any 
garuieut in our -luck. 
Black Cloaks. 
Also :\ vari'.t 1 l>!u< k > il. •. cut circular wid 
hall circular, with arid wit:, ut .-iv. vcs. 
Water Proof Cloaks. 
Cut is fix tli'■•rent sty. s, w t'i and without 
fli.-.c-; t- *ctbcr w .-v it;’. runcut of every 
style, ranging lr lu^l.O up. 
Clonltings. 
[ All r-f the new shade? f All W d Middlesex 
and >.» Ur? I ury Cloak Cloths. JUla .. tier man Cl ..-till 
and Beavers. 
Water Proof Bopellants. 
1 Wo wish to call is;*ecial at?,!.ti*>n to. itr Repo!-! 
lants, as they are made fr. in fine English warps^ | 
best e -, and I ftv-?e\ n 11. w i ie, exprt 
ly to make the largest sir.- lee ah' without piecing. 
Middlesex. 
Plnek and White Che ks, U. ■ i mt.t. warrant- 1 
water prowl; a»l the lag-, lor Summer I'k.-j U.ir- 
non to. 
Rcbinscn & Harden. 
Ell-w rtb. May l>62. IT 
TRIPPLE REMEDIES. 
Curo«» C u.rh C i Asthma, TlronchuU 
Complaint--, and .ul Threat Irritations 
leading to Actual Consumption. 
]a jrr.-al f-Hi u- lr- t r. p- -a rv -ry e.>in]*mjent which 
produces ilchi;itv. .i t s mini: rl.uutv in all •>( tli* 
a I *\.. i-..m|»laintp r-i-ts with that It may b- used 
•w.-ry hour wilVui restraint. Th-rci -re, from ch.hP.--d 
a. 1 terror. Wii.- iv. Col on, to »M and .i* infirm, 
tiles, allow il i.» be Hi- ioi|»an:i‘i. fr-*ui tie- cradle, aud 
tlo- crave will he span many of its ar!v Tims. 
Make It your puckri mi'.ii '•> day.and v .ur OtJ 
mi* trieud by in^ai, u-.i.- » u lease. 
I 
Onr--« ah (’.-mj la'ius ..f \- iv.ti« and >p»*m «d!c char- 
actrr. -*ueh a- A < -i tinut, /t». urn th.*m .si. t itit* 
/>«»*.<•« T «itk ami Enr trhf.HowiIfl >mph,tnt*, A rt 
inn* unit s/iui.tJir.Si--. // /Mii.-n kr, to that Ium i-: all 
j A ows .t j-.-si*. a-. j.rvOai-'y the cUlet cause ul m 
siuiiiy, L.u*» uj bin y." 
i I 
PesU'ned a* sp-v. d a.-wi-imi t the above named nr*T 
arau >uy. wm-u »i.'ttravai*u >y tu uoiauti* or !«■/».< «■ 
t.< h, uud the grvut substitute lor ui. Main rial prvyara- 
I 
Thu KrxKfTU' Pill*, without the common fatal neccm’ty 
waking a m- d •■{ .» i. wi-l ui tn si >*, by the ap- 
plication f a yi-’.cl*- I* '', produce ail the re^u.i'etueni* of 
! u sure, gentle and reliable 
FAMILY PHYSIO. 
M m- hire air c mfldeuoe to mak< *,v 
named KetiMdks. a.** the u»Jy «ur** tribunal by wbt li p*al 
character can l« attained, and mr declaration ti Ibut 
such c fidenc- arill Hot 1** mi-i 1 ac-d The greater jus- 
tif**, is to p*euvt aud read tin d»-script! ve pamphletto be 
f>>und with all dealers, or will he sent fre* i*y 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor 
/*■ n't, ! ( hi lj.v/ ■! i pr,. -ufft, lift n, 31". 
j T 1 »!• >ni pl- ase iultlr'-M all couununicatiotub 
Prices witliiii r-arh of ail. 
I Fac-simile ol signature ovr cork of genuine only. 
ru« sui.k "V 
(\ a. Peek, Ellsworth. Parker At llit .-hi. v. Puck sport. 
1 Jot H 
W I.. \ Men ,**«'•• Uaiiffor. Finer sou X Co., N <*a»tiae. 
Aud > dealers every where hly 44 
\ 1 
fl I tou w;tb a uew stock ut 
FURNITURE. 
together with a preat variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at low prices. 
— a u*o— 
Downer's Patent Htmmer and Sheld, 
t»»r hand sewii g ; price 2 > cent.-*. 
JOBBINU and I PIIOLSTRY WORK of all Mods 
I dene with neatness and despitch. 
—A uo— 
O COFFINS r; 
^ Kept oonatantiy on hand, and Trim- 
i-ri rued at short notice. 
>—« 
's' All of the above articles will be sold ^ 
'f. CHEAP. ^ 
^ CUmr^GHAM. 
Ua n at o >w uu, //.*»*#. 
J EUaworth, May 1, tS«i. 15 
[VIEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
C, G. PECK, 
MAIN STREW, ELLSWORTH, MAIXE, | 
Koo|>. con.Lull, on h»rul .nil Tor «*te 






TI-' k**ep* a viwral a*n< rtinei.t of Medicine* u^e h 
W.VM< U.-' tD- With 
PATENT AND THOIfiPSONIAN WED!C!NES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Figs,Candies, YYashhy; Powder*, p.»ap, Vyo ptufr«,Tnisse 
Supporter*, £pffr* ..f Hll kinds, Citr >n, Cur- 
rwm.>. RaUin*. T-ininriuds. I r«»h 
M .ss. Pickles Ac, 4c. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply < f the ! 
most popular Patent Medicines, among which are. 11 KNETFS Preparations; lllood Food, f«>r Liver 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
and Ke>?er:er,,'. n of M Y\ e«L-«* i\.»„ 
pound ; Whitcomb 7 remedy f- A?thtn»; Burnett’* 
C<*d Liver Oil; Jayne* Expectorant; Wistar’s! 
Wild Cherry Balsam; i-wk'.* cure for Piles; Dr.’ 
Jeffrie s Antidte; Drake's Benzoline, for rcinov* I 
mg paint, tor, grease, Ac.; Camming'* Aperient; 
Hargling Oil; Dad Is and M ilk r's Condition IVw- 
!i n. CJ Mesa au’t, Clarke's an 1 Dupoi«** Female 
P'-Bs. f>r female obstructions, Ac; Urugors C«>n-1 
■ntmted Cure 1 nervous weakness; Hemh.dd'.- 
i"ui i Extract ! Burehu, f.-r dises«cs of the Mad- 
der, kidm-vs, Ac; MnynarJ’s Colodiun fur burn* 
■ »1 : p. ru- 
v:an Svrup; Could? Pin worm Syrup; lloughin's 
Corn Solvent, an infallible remedy; Magnetic I 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries j 
D» > '-if 1. fe, a sure euro for Sure Thr it and 
Bronchial adections; >t ne’s Elixir, fur bronchitis; 
Coueland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
BIl rERS—< >x\ gi nat< d, IIck Hand’s, Peck’s, liar* 
uy Br< nn'i. Ch-.rue'? Slurry V. ine. Langley’s 
1* a*id lieib, Abbotl'.-, and other*; 
LiXL'i NT—Tobi .-’, <■ 1 Samaritan. Mustang. 
a- i L .-lit* and Ointments of all kinds; 
>Ailv\ I’AKILLA—Bull’s, .■'un i .', Shaker’s and 
n i other principal kinds. 
PI1 I; Ay-? * '".gar coated, Crandrcth’a and 
V.-p. .t Indian Vegetable. 
Al V ■. 'M can', r at: i s ilt rheum Svnir; Ar- 
il id s \ ital 1 ,uid; Atw«-,»d's Extract Dandelion; 
Bra mV Pu: By i«g Extract, t iav’s Blood Parif-r; 
Ivoi.mdv .• .Medical Discovery; MursoV Svrup \ ».•!- 
; ,v D-vl:; IB. Iw.i Bi ... u ; Mc.MuiL'.* Elix .r ! 
f Oj ium; Mrs. Wins! W. Soothing Syrup; Sha- ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a T}*, p; w. 
» 
1 ; I Balls, Liquid Rouge; 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bui i 
uionaiy Bal.-mui; Clarke’* Cough r*vrup; Bachelor) and Harrison’s flair Dye; Barney V.M u*k C< heno; 
Snaving Cr am and Verbena Water; Dutch'C* i 
I^ea-; >1; t f r Bed Bug.*; and all other article- 
u ii v!1 y kept in a Drugstore. 
1'hysiu m's Pnsrnj h is carefully com 
youruh d. 1 
7 PROCLAMATION 
(>F TIIANKSfilMNti. 
IX accordance with the custom of our Puritan a• ecs' r*. in sotting apart one day of the year 
Mr Thank-giving, wo, with the advice of th» 
( u*. :!, ap| .lit i i> -y Thiy Ytar a day « 1 ■ 
Thanksgiving, and invite everyk-dy to appear at ! 
usuai .accs, with a of Boot* and shot 
Ellsworth Boot and Shoe Store, 
and there reflect, with gratitude, that they are 
-pared in these perilous time*, r. n 1 that the above 
store has become a f.xel institution. 
The su' r':h r having rc iv 1 his new stock 5 
BOOTS, SHOES AND 
ROBBERS, 
all cf which have keen purchased for cash, at! 
j much less than credit j rices, will give his custom -1 
I ers the benesuch pur -. >-■>, 
C^i». k an i Snail]' t*, is the M -t!> j 
I i.-ton i t keep g G 'Is, that th->e wi. 
: practice ee tnemjr will buy; only th so who have j 
plenty of money can afl<>rd to I uy ] r articles. | 
; I have always on hand a g 11*. t >1 
Shoe Stock and Findings. 
L ; 'I 'M W > ■:.!* d n« i: j Phase call and 1 k at the g uds, it v>. I Cost j 
nothin? if y. u do not buy. 
c^'Konicuiber, at the Ellsworth B« ot an: 
SBox Sa tt, MAI ft sTEPE/'. 
Given at the Council Chamber, this llth 
day of May, iu the .-«.o>itd year of the war. 
17 A. S. ATU KKToN. 
ANDERSON 
Spring Bed Bottom, 
f ■ II!IS d* 'ir;ible mechanical arrangement has 
I- now been used a sufficient length f time t 
w t at it gives entire satisfaction, and actual• 
| ly is the more valued the re it is tried. By j means of this invention, >v Bed Bottom is obtained 
w hich is as (1* xible us hair, and yet so recupera- 
tive as to bring itself ii.t>» it.- place with great fa- 
; vilify. It is adapted to the invalid, the aged, and 
! I* 11 who linger * suih ring an 1 weakness. They 
! are made of good materials, warranted strong and 
durable, and Lot liable t-> get iut of order. 
testimonials: 
I have* u*ed Anderson's Spring Bed Bottom f 
some time past, and pronounce it superior to any- 
thing I have km wn E r case, adaptation to the 
;m, and health. I t ink it p:eb:.vhle to the 
spiral Spring Bed which I have just laid aside for 
this. 1 can with Confidence recommend it to gen- 
eral use. L. C. BKKTX. 
<»l it wn. May 20, 1-02, 
I The Be i 1H tt m I i> ught of you fully meets 
my t.\; stations, and is fully up t yourhigh rec- 
j "mmei ation-. I would cheerfully recommend 
it t -all who desire to improve their sleeping 
apartments. AI STABLE'. 
\ugu.-ta, April If#. A. X. WILLIAMS. 
Mr. 1>. K. Er >hock has furnished t..e bed- ir 
my L-mse with the Anderson Spring Bed B t- 
tom,” and I take pleasure in recommending t .is 
nrticle as the most convenient, economical ar. i 
comfortable thing of the kind with which I am 
a tainted. 
*"
A. II. ABEuTT, 
J'.ii.e.pnl < f Family S -V- 1, Farmington, M<-. 
Thi- Bed B tt m has al:; a iy been introduced 
int** the A in or /;u; U< use and EK-w rth IBu?ey 
1 KlBworth; Kobins n House, Bucksport; Bang* 
and Franklin House's. Bangor; and in the PubU 
1I>.use- hi other par*.- : t < St iU. 23 
! 11ABYEY C. BAklLLXT, Ellsworth. 
i 'ST OLD FRIENDS 3ET" 
IS Tin; Ulviirr I'LACK. 
Herrick's Sugar-Coated Pills, 
]! T>» r.K-.T FAMILY Cx 
I Ti. AkTic in tin* w >rl<l, u* <i 
j t '-mj years by five u ;i 
em» of |<er*oi,a mutually. 
«iw«\ M«U«flieUou.c.,u 
; twm ii •ilditjc injurious p.a 
.... iiir |trim 
phi ncian# ai.d surgeons in 
t! tuofj ; elegantly al- 
ed with sugar. 
i*.»rg. 2l> oeutl f;ve 
B -v-w (or $1. Full direc- 
tion* with each bo*. 
War ranted superior to anj 
i’dl before the puLLc. 
TAJ ftW UHli &K09 c f’XTT, t 
K1 >rt«!a. Jul• IT, 1*60. j 
T > Dr II-rrhA, fM-v. \ v p..r l*..c?«r — I 
i write this Ic inform you of the * t.derful effect of V‘*ur 
and I !• W< d.iu, !,‘<r. For three ear* 
she na» *«-*• i» at’- n*d with a hillious d rang -iuent of tha 
j *y* rm, sad imps * ug iter health, which Iiaa ban ostead I kiy >1 ik* da. 11'.' m p<nd. When in New York in 
.-i. f I a ivised me tOUst y>>ur pill*. Having 
f ..1 
1 a «upi (y ■■( Messrs, thirties k Park, Druggi*t>-, 
| Park It w N .r Y-rk. Or. returning hoc if wecea-«d all 
’r- atme-.t, and adr.ir.i-t ,r. I your p 11s, one each 
• .hi. The iiupioveniont in her feeding*, complexion, di 
| •••«.-n. etc., surprised ih all. A rapid aid jwraiai >♦•!.! 
1. n t. L* k 1. h.ift I ■ f-li ll .f.-Uit. We UHli p--» 
•ha \e*. un<l consider her entirely well. 1 consid- 
er theal.-o* a just tribute to you as a Physician, and 
•; :be in* .ui‘ of inducing mat-/ t>- p; your 
.w- i» t'.• ir family medicine*. 
I remain dear *;r with many l* inks. 
Your ulK'l.c -.tv 
s. hi. Muimisoy. 
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters, 
cun hours, pains »nd w. .ikncss of th. breast, side 
“>d back, ami Uhetumuic Complaint* In an et)unity short 
I 'i'o> 
e •! ist•*• Spread->n beiiuiiful white lair>’-skir. .tiwir 
J SuLuvta the wearer to no iucotiXraicnce aim) each .me 
.kw< k. Ir«.in otie week t > three m.'iuln. Price l-- et*. 
BcrrlckVSugur Co«l«d PUftHtnd h l Pl»*tew an Id 
j hi I>rucgists and Merchant* in ail (ads <»f the I'uiu-d 1 State*. Canada* u*d South Ait erica, and uiay be o» Untied 
by calling lor theta by their fail name, 
Use HarceWs Condition Powders 
for your liorsex and Cattle. 
j For sab by C 0. Peek, Ellsworth, Me. 
!-K I K IlKbP.ff k .v Co Albany. N. Y 
E PLASHFihl>,Traveling Agent. n*lydg 
j Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
mmLMmm; .4 x&mm 
f THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
And/hr Forty M'taruh 'ly Drchne 
0/ ( ftiidh d and Youth, 
JUST PrBLTSIfllD BY 
ID IR.„ STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and 
Ilj'gejic Institute. 
j A Tr'-iti-■' ‘i :l'. vi '!. :h» cjui*** ■ f V- TV '-s. T»* *- Ma i-’Tirs ft:. I t n, \\ isting of the 
; \ i'. il Fluid*. th* mv«t-'-ri<!U* \-\ I * ! loti causes of P.ilpiu- 
j li In i:r- V .-ion m. I 1* *: 
i’b is .1 »n-~t thrillir:-.' U* •. 1 o the re*n)t of thirty 
VA‘ar«'«-vj»»'vi-i ft*,* ant* to m>r»- than ten thousand 
I « «*«'•*of t?o t v** f,r%.ful in Pad .••* It I; is been written 
i fr.-ni ni.«ri*tiii->u* and philanthropy- motivea. and .pp-P* 
b illy t Pa an I to N *ith, 
tails tin idy SHATTEK- 
Kl> FAilK. and a mid or ar the »h- al* mid ao« its hr 
| childhood, toid two rr-J •! imp* and obtain lh<s mas- 
tt r.y effort. 
Fail not /o & rid and <••/ this Hook. 
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice 
to thoxo w h1 will reflect. 
A etas* of i.: 11 * v pr- a ft ft’ f t v?< nt in com- 
mui'ity, d-K Bin; ;»l least l'.1.'"*" y-'Uth >*f b**th *e\ •« an- 
[ uftlty. to an early grave. Th- •*** discaaes are very iro- 
j-rftvtly undn- .- l. Tin d manifestali-iaor 
symptoms .»re X- ? i* 1 >* -v 11* Uv^inn n- 1 Fxhaus- 
tt‘*n. Marasmus <r -up pti<>n of the tissues 
of the whole l.mly, sh-Ttr a-1-* f tu'a thing, or hurriid 
breathing ti a so ruJcig a h il a Fight *>f stairs, great 
palpitation of the Heart, aha*. the Hand* ann Limb*, 1 
a vend >u to aoclefy and to b livings aud s'udv, dim tie** -*f, 
IV' ,!.t. 1 ! M.-m f I!• A : Neural- 
gic Pain* in vartou* parts<•[ the body, Ind.gr^ti-.n.irreg- 
ularity of the bowel.-. Deranged Secretion* of the Kidney*, 
ami ri ■ Sexual Organa, K| ii« |**y, Hysteria, a id N r- 
vous Spasm*. Despond- ncy ■ 1 Depression of th*- spirits, 
often so great as to produce Insanity, which, out unfre- 
queutly, iennlnatrs in suicide. 
This :im Ml chvss f- 1- r«. and a host c-f others 
named, a* Tubercular and bronchial Consumption, dis- I 
riisns of the Throat ami II ,rt, Asthma, Catarrh, have 
V- ir seat in. and derive ti ir origin from, dis* i.*e* of the 1 
1 n. -S* xnal Organs very frequently, aud in a large ma- i 
h>: ity ot case t. 
I'll. > * I'nl'r;. 1 « 1 lO if. V IN. 
llV'.CNt- I'>r;ri'u,h;w Mb-; .1 ami ini• -U;atM t' .-in- 
sidious and isjtrtna’.- '. ».«* of tm.'e r« ma!.u!i « th pro* 
foutnl atk-ntion and assiduity, and is tv w ;a.ifn.d m 
trialing th-m with ti e hum unheard of The 
personal ]-re->< .-no at:-i dam 'th.-- ] or * i<*t*:ti. is 
not required to insi.: -mv ■*- f *r J is tn f tr .it 
innit is .«•» perfect in itself, and .*>■■ adtureabiy aminited 
» ith '-very |“ >-f! 1 P.y, tr at U can M iroil 
or exf t.> ail j iris of the l uion the LanaJatt, as 
at the Institution 
2 Koch case re scientifically determined an 1 the true 
p«»n of treatment a iojin | ft. m anaiisia of the *ns tvii-.m 
< f th- Kinsavs fr ! !. .-. d tr m j-nuti l iuttrro* 
patt-ri?*, furnished each apj!. ant. 
2 The I'retita'i in innkts ire- of a powerful Micro* 
I 
T Patients applvinc for i: ■ ri"Oratories or advice, 
must return or end *<• >tnmjw. t<> tore t utteuti -n. 
; .* The l*J ya.!! \» found at th T- -tn 
ti. n I r* f:■ !., u A. M., t*j y 1’. 3I.f of eacli 
! •• \XDRKW ST at. 
t<-c To y Lura Ii_> u .c irrentuu-. and 
l.v ■-**..-itil.r...- Jr 5 of Uii li i.r .t at .1, 
i.- '.re.:. Tr \, X. \ 
TO FEMALES. 
Mrs. Doetress Stone, 
Tlio Matron «>i tho ln>tiluttrn 
At is de-re '• id and •! in th- intricate nature 
nf tl re ,. *• and •*::a;.- maladt-s of more 
n i>i,—n >■ M .id Vote exdi .‘nation to tic trout 
11" f li.i o.*? c .. -• .i- !* ;• :■•!]': *«-x. ,A:r 
!’ re y d > > d i:!. .• .'id she ! »:• 
w ith unheard ••{ sure- -s, are r!.r mic int‘..unin.U:on, ulcer 
-i -nit: «!• f th A\ t:i>. 
i'T*. Mi li' i'd I1' -uejie, a tr- »t imp T 
Unt cur o'.. VC, lor ar rec the us forces. 
Price $6,00, 
Y ••• P-reeari c- Mrs. l>ocire ,<».-> r.f;! uiUk'.'v 
A; ,. Mrs! N. O. STONE, M. P., 
lyld Matron ko tht ItiMi'uii n. Tr*»y, N Y * 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
I S (5 2 





cvi r If. 1! i:.; rt!., at 
liolestiU* and lioiuil. 
rj^HE nibmribt r is just returned from 15 ah 0, 
g-adc. wbich err \\, :i adaj ted i, this market. 
.S vt u years’experience in the l... .».*>-» in K .. 
■ worth, cn.iLlt s him to understand the want* of this 
! community; and thankful for past favors, and the 
; ;.Uf] c •t.f.'k :.t’t- t..o pul:..-, he hopes tv njciit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst u.it:lock may be found the foil.wing article*: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
e'C.Nd.V-'u'L 
of all eulors and qualitim, and of the latest im- 
1 ’itativus. Ai^o an extensive assortment vf 
VESTINGS, 
c*'n>i«t ngof >ilk.*\ \ .. 1 vct-, (irernidii c», Cash me res 
and Marseille -.fall Myles and <1 To- 
gether w;i~ a Complete assortment <.f 
Prmtnlnnn f>nnrl« 
1 of w hiih will tc made up to order, or iuld Ly 
tire piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A la--f ~r- rk of Spring A Summer C: -thing, Fuel 
:i I 
j Hunt, and of all tie Uio.'t fashionable styles. 
■' n *1 :» h xn a -rtrnent of BOVtS* 
! CLuXILIM *J, ana a large stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
among whi> h art- Snirts, Ilosoms, Cellars, Glove# 
liracu.', Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks. 
nr I am prepare I to make up garments in the 
!*•; " ---: ••itii.c ..d f t.-. r •• V •, 1 ’’ ! t ‘L ai "U the l'a*h principle, cense- 
j *** Li-ttiiis be understood: l v,U tell gjoi* C.ti API R than ny &w m n n learn. 
L iNLi uuLc ai short notice and iu the latest 
i 
i ^“Country Tra 3or« «upj lied at wholesale prices. 
GlIiLN \\ allied—lo work hi shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
i El Ifw< rth. Aj rr] 34, 1862. 1 
| 11' IIK un 1. r gni \ take this method to inform 
* th- i- -! Ihlswi rth and vicinity that 
'hey have tiy lilted up machinery for the 
tuaaula ture t 
DOORS 
SASII, 
\ W in don Frame?' 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, Lu.vhincrjr t-.-r 
Planing Lumber, 
1 h»rd <>r soft. Pinning and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mu! all description*. Wcalsc 
ke* p a J I* • SAW c-i;>iantl,y in operation. 
In ecnrecti n w tih the above business, we still continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
1 We wish it understood t!i»t all n rk cntru-tc<! 
to ur care shall be executed promptly and lu . 
w rkmnnlikc manner. 
Particular atunliuu paid to orders from out 
town. 
Sht<p at t'uum'ry Ituilding, Hi j/ Sid• oj l man Nicer ftridge. 
I!. K. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1S01. 1 
B. K. Tit mi. J. THOMAS C. H. BAB TOM 
Black ftilks. 
\\'E have ju-’ opened a very larjre as.ortmen! 
i,t Rum .u o Low 1'rioed BLACK Sll.l S( 
w. ..h we .hail Bell at »-t inody h.w price*. 
HOMNsON A HARKEN. [ May 1, 1662. 15 
at -iMmS'WMMS;, 'it*'; M 
[WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
The subscriber !* po^Mr* il t< «ecnn* Pcnshirs f t 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiery Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
ARREARS OF PAY 4* BOVXTY MVXEV 
secured ( Iuva. I SoUi* rs, Widcw» or Heirs. 
1 jj~ Fvtry s-Mier wound e 1 in battle. nr d'«ablc*t by «frk ; 
rte.* nr di^vrcontrirtal In the service, whi’.- in the ; 
| line t hi* duty, i* entitled to a Pension. 
JjrThs W idow a: Min- Children *f every i^hlier who 
di**s in the service, is killed in battle, or die*of dis- 
ease nr wounds contracted i.i the service, are entitled 
to a PeuMon. 
1 j a It ■, v <■( $100 is dne anti rm ! » ohtaH ol by me 
for tic IV low. Children, Father, Mother c*r Heir* of 
ev» >y i* *MI* wh> 1* killed or di*'s in the service ; 
ni~.. all bark par, arrears of pay. and all allowance* 
du*1 the Sk»ldi*T at the time of hi* death. 
j~r Ml Iv?i*ion* commence only from the date of the »p. 
pli :iU<hi, in 'Twh ea*-e. 
A| -H -• < ir- i»y mn.l pivi:./ full particular*. 1 
w ill be promptly attended t«* wrtd information civ« u w ttn 
I m t < HAhi.K, if a postage stamp is enclosed to pay return 
Ipoltlft*. The | romj*t *t altcrti *n will be clv« n to all claim* on- j trust?1 to nn*, and my tkttrytn tri.7 hr rtry mo/ir> jtf. 
I 
Let all who have cl-tim* I* <ure and call »j»*<n 
Si. WATEItHOOi:, 
iai.swor.Tii. Me 
TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS. 
*|*HK 8ub*crib.-r. who wa* fnr el-von year* a Clerk Ir I th*- 1*' 0-1 1 <>" ! ha* for th** la«» tw.-nty \*an 
beenenwacailin pr<*M-eutiti!r !Vn>i n and other claims 
aealn.t the ib ncral Uovcrumout, nspcctfuily offers hu 
services to the 
Officers & Soldiers of the Present War. 
I He ha* the Id ink form* *nital'• or mails aptdicatl.T 
1 for P-mdors, and will pros-tire t! m tor wounded or <*th 
erwi.se disabled •■-<• r* a. d S > -rs, in I for Un Widows 
and M; fh !r< n f *u as h*'«* di 1. may her- 
i after die, fr un wouuds received »>r Ut*ea-*c contrartrj in 
1 
th- *rr wr. 
y •r \\ !■•»■« or oth*T le.’a! II- ir* of such may die 
1 rvkre, he will pr cun tip $100 pr raised I 
the act .•! July 1Z, lvll, and the arrears <*f pay. 
lit* will <*\i “tin- the payment to His- hary-d .*• >1 r r*. nf 
ail am :u- pay d to them, aud tl»c pay lor tnw d.i 
Wl 1 1 a 
<*d f.*r f a ty years, he respectful y rvL rs to at.y old cit./a.t j 
Hu>i!i-w w.ll be pr ai Ud t<\ upon in-, 
D. D. ADDISON. 
A.. I'd /' .it H 1 V. 
VlMItN t, 1> C. 
j. r. .sunk7i \\. i:ucu-i»oii, 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
>r. a. *io^, 
\ \ 1 J.T. i. ': Jilt* ln-n I > -u:?!!? Vi'A; 
V ▼ 1 V t 
tbcm; tlso, to all I 
aces of l*ay, whether due from tho Mate tr th* j 
coludSfaitM. 
K ■ m >' V 1" *, *«k If. T. J-vltr. : 
Eilfwcrth, May 21, A. B. 1662. 1- j 
| HENRY SWAN, 
Manufacturer < f 
Harnesses and Collars, 
Over ti e ft--re recently i-vu: 1 ly 
G K. GRiFFil, 01 WATER STREET. 
I r< torn ny grateful thank- to tr e i* o' it art 
•>f this t vn arid v i tv, f their j-a«t fax r« .... 1 
confidence, and hope 1 v strict attention, t ■ share ; 
a cntlntmr cf t clr >upj rt. 
1 have "ii hand, and intend to keep mas.uf. -Jar* 
in£ all kind* el Harm — ;ch a* the I n: I wt 
tan: d leather a* 1 ?uh«t dial xv ri as 
vv rkl it re •; ne mn t» .*t:lv. A! kvi :• t-n ! 
| 1 make ii; 1; ?*u;- at: J l'r.iught 
jot ti •• I". ,*t alei ml. a\ i xx -it? .r.tcd !•> he a* safe 
1 a- any idin the M ite : *. N. Yor k Tatei.t 
Carriage fxiia... -t « ; 
TRUNKS, 
as h w a th i -x ; i v ■. : r-. V. .» M 
and 'll .• : C .:•••. ■>, it Fwt Oil, 
! in the Vi; A a: ! at prh-.s t .i: r t 
j f£Tilarnv^* r ; ,,r. 1 with de^aU .. 
\Cii< r .'trci.t, Wue.e lacy s^ait find t. e w.-ttft id 
VI A Ml OOD: 
'V LOST ! now RESTORED 
'>! ni -l *■•’■!! /■ 
I pay ai. 1 •« M-. A 1* 
tr >*:. V* -.A- •• n »; J.UUUH1.L,! 
M. 1' A a: ruf i’ #.>..* f| A 
J 1'.* v, •! H •■!>*.. S tr, in th.* a-tm!rj»’»!e !.• :n- 
i ■/ \ \ 
I vrith-.il: !■>• I -i a d w.tU- da• n..«• « .rvira ?..>rx. 
ul a n. at os cv aid fciiml, * » 
lure w.il p-. vc a ll- n t th a mi* and th '. 
J-U 
the receipt of »ix tenu. .,*■ .,•• v ad- 
dri-.ing I>* fllx.-.J ( KI.INi'h 
'.• 
I MI’OUT A NT 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
I \R. DOW n « 
1 * ~ •* * 
HtlYATH OH IKLU ATK NAT* KK 
Bra’ *.;? evurs- d-'alv .. ,.J j ,• •. :. cv; -rv •.-. ..f 
unlimited xu*r.t, l>r. I*. J, ;« i, « ^ritf* j»r«-. 
j «r:.tiug the u:.f Tin .v n i!h s 1 s th*’ l. »v* i, U: .O'- he :.r>t iutr > H. -d them, f ix] tn cure the tu-*t 
uiarmuig c.x'> * 
<. *■ onrn-Et ant> -ymiim-j. 
Brn-.thr. trv .• f x nf-w*al nr d 
1, ] if 
•i.rfvofUi- Ih.H and 1..: -../!!> t T 
Humor*, ( f .... 
»yiu|>tnt*'» attending th < cU>« «f !.* ,m-, a. made lu bv 
c i... as hat ... 
el.'UN tL W s IKN .**. 
I'r. D. d-v. t. .i •. .: part t1- treatm- t 
of th/*m» can*-! t»y a •- a: 5 vary >m t. « 1... 
ruis.s the h -ly and m .*■!. uuh., .• .• the u I y ,t 1 
j vidua! f t-n* rv :.. f the f.vl and f:ti I 
; 'y U I l»« » ■') y hi I ywuh. rt 
I W *'ak' f 'ii 1>.» 1 ■, 1 **x-' ..«■** f ii, .■ id. 
••S * ’I art, I*)-| t. 
'• 
! Syin;*’. a.* f»' « snipt* -i A. ri a, 
1 
muJ >■ >v : ,. I t* Ui 
) I’1" v It. I ir’» tr «?• 
j u f w il.tvi ur •»••*». i.!. .-U with pk«*ai.: 
:• hf 
-•* ob * ri| 
| 
1 ! 4-r 1 •. L'.t•. *%rr bd 
{ 1‘ ;r ui: riiu.i. lur*.e I fl *..d 
a ml «uiup, 
CAUTIOU 
To Female* in Delicate Health 
I'R. Dow. Phy« rian and Jury V, ", \ o » |.c t 
1 g of tie \t f ur A »u*. Sipprt m l other ustrual .»• a 
m t>. an* alt tr .*;• I up i». w , nth .logic*] |.l45lcij.lr«, 
aii s|>* edy rHI« f guarantor d in a very few day* ho iu 
vari ably ccru* n l» the nn. -!e of treatment, that 
1 j *bimP '* "•> '•» > •* uu I it. aijJ the alh.L'.ed per* j ««u m* rejoice* in jnrU-ci health. 
! l»r. I*«w h i* ., tl ,uhi had greater experience in the 
cure f d — as--* «( Wou.t.1 awl children, L*u »..y uhcr physician in ll<*toa. 
!'• ; ace s .11«: .»•* f.-r path*?.t« wV may wish t 
»wy »a bust.a I * <1*) » un-h hi* irruiunnt. 
I'r. Ib.w. rtnc.* 1*45, iviujr c-ii.w .1 hi* ti ole alien 
!,J *n ifice practice, for the rare of private IHwmn 
S“ «' t '.w|.4«lllt|, HCkUVW.cigBl 1.0 sup*. I. JJi thf l it'd SttAtet. 
N it — All letter* must c.ntal f ur red * tamps or they wik not l*e at *w*.mt. 
Olbcv li jura trom (j A. il P- 0 P. Mi 
certain" cure 
in ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES WAGE. 
hr Ikw i« 1 dd'v, fr<>m Ha u to % r. u a* 
’*'» ui" 1,1 ••• * e'.r ale ■ »• ».*• s «»t*ry UH/ue and nature, having by hi* unwearied attention and 
* -•.r.i 'rdioary *u- •••« ».• d a uiaUun which calls pa- ti ;.U fi -m all parts ( the Courtiy to .'.tain a.!* v 
I '•> 
■ in Boat a its | |i the pr r .i|r>n than t* e»*!t*hratrd pH. DOW. N T Kndi 
) cutt street, boston Ti. .*• mbo need ih- s* r\ u- » < f »• 
eapericuced phy*o ian and sary- *n sh- uUI give him a rad 
j IV S —Dr. D-.a iin, >ru and for sale a -w ar .. 1 
cai. it!.- >r*-wh a-.erct. Unlva by mad. Two Kr i 
aim a red *Lm.p. 
April. laflU._ jj.j3 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
The ."utsenU.r Las opened a 
! PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, j and hopes to merit ,u < it, the interprii* bi 
j j*»v»uK ukligiiig an*i laithlal hoaUer, to uke th« 
I best of care of horse*', end by keeping bis tebl« well supplied wild subfUlllUl lend f.jr m»„. 
j The object of lit Proprietor * ill be to m.ke 
; “franklin II* use a borne fvr the traveler, and a I place where he m*y bate bis wants supplie I promptly and cheerfully, and at reasonable prices llis buildings have been recently repair* 1 and re 
4/*»d, and he has many convenkuoe# which wii 
u tbe ** kranklin House a desirable utopnij.i 
1 P1*'*1'• ,, ALWCAliDJUt AlAiaUN. 1 inuikJui, Jan. 12, lb62* dl 
J | 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
r|'li I. sub-criber is r umi yet, and cx| ects to 1 rj 1 H iring rebuilt his shop. rn the «>M stand, 
n MAIN I'KKKT, (directly opposite the Klls- 
w ith House,) where he may alw y« I found, ai d 
ha* ing n w one of the br-t .it;angel rk pa iu the 
county, ho is ready lor anything in the 
Blacksmith Line. 
Particular attention paid to 
VfOlt*>i: anti 0\ Mlomi4, 
Having ft z I place for this, and one of the very 
best : vt->rk vn to 1 the work. ! feel safe in sir- 
ing that 11< :-«« .u i.)x'-n will by thud ns well as 
at any shop in this or at v other town, and as cheap. 
Warranted t* gi\e p< rfret satisfaction «t No Pay. 
1 do not intend t<> be teal tu this line, rare. 
TIREING WHEELS. 
I also have ctery ctvo ience f this work, and 
have pome to the c* nciusi n that I can do it about 
as well as any one, having d tic a go. d deal of it 
{>r the last two or Uin e years. 
In fa a!' kb. f 1,1:. k-mith IV. ik will be 
done up in *’ a; and at ron* nnb'e price*. 
Tl'. »M IV A'.* :\» furuirlu 1 at short notice. 
tis~All ki !» of pr »du.’o will be taken in pay- 
ment for w rk. 
*0* The -riUrw uH here tender his thunks 
f rail pa.*! fa\ *r« a r, i j i*r nare, anl hopes, ly 
strict attention to t wants of his <u*temer* to 
bare the t and 
and let livi. I w u! I y t«» t ■ ublic generally 
that my she) is h »■ <iv and l»r g**. and I want r* u 
to call ami tw; ..iii lor v- um U >. 
i'J"- o. .• if 
you want y ur b r*» i w< !!, and as cheap 
as you Can g» t it done in this town, 
< >/.-p >siU tut L. < tf »r/ h H w.fc. 
C. L. DJCLAIT TRE, 
ELLSWLRTH CARRIAGE '.*.3 SLEIGH 
K A X U I1 A C i 0 it Y 
WATEP. .'Tl”. T, : ELU-WURTII 
tv 
K1 NISTON & TOWER, 
M ■>!); -s '' C. *•**,* •.' a > i -As, 
II A \ b ! n (• in -;t if 1;! I **J. \ i:.i fj 1 > did 
good material* and go.' 1 m ■ .m. therefore wo 
*cel C-.-1.2 ipjiX tlint o- can vo i *..t ,u t u r.. 
Our " k iall w.i:r i: U i I be a- wo r*T tn- 
1. I’it i>« ^\e u-> a ea,. an i -ce if we Jo not 
iiet'.v.rw-.■* done in ti e l eft pftMjble manner. I 
lx.- a:, i l’. a t:.?al 1 ting 
14 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
T « -■ > r i * \ :« 
! 1 *■ U.O lol- 
•• 1 ly •? r <n State 
land u, ;* r 1. y,r\ see fruit 
lie*. '*, or? ivi.t il lr> v*. cu. tr.t ire- g berry 
J. V. 
! : i vf:•> n* ! «;iC 
iOiul.U.'l.r 
-'y will l» ! 1 .a a bar- 
J. w o>;< 
sc !*ci. IS 
'I' I of A. J. I 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
wilt ;.t t: t Ltuti:. ... uniU t.. e ;.1.0,0 | 
DAVIS A LORD, 
• t tl* \ M U.N -TREirr. 
I * 1 ■ > gar : 
t*.* t:.c Wdul.* ;| :;.v vou.UwttJiitjr wsi. vurure a lib- 
eral pair age. 
m«i> r. I'.ivig. 33 M«ru unr. 
Carpetings! Carpetings! 
I X < .r Carpet )'• .r? <z t, j. t a ! » I m*« be 
air. 1 I i.i w ,ti, ut ,r.ii ic |«t' 
f Woolen 
st 
i liJt H 1 U'E.sWi CALEEJ EXO, 
OIL < Emu, 
STIIA U '■! I TTI.XO, 
tm‘/:sti:v .( velvet lees, 
ST A III I UU'EII.XI.S, 
stair,nans, A'. 
I'.'d Iv a it rnipv 
Blnir.g» r a Oe::uine Cognac Brandy. 
■ •■Ilf- !*ut ii j.lni ai.4 
I '■ 1 ■*■»*'» cuoti.. i; I tm\j 4<UI'« *o4 vt*c 4t*:h 
Eininrurs O'J London Dock Cin. 
i ..111 whltb b. |..i.g t.. «n .,'J lit.*. *<-. unit!.. .l«ikl.r«ln^a 
4 k.ef J ln.c r». u. 
If.'1 l“ lf' •**' *1 ! *ji4*r|, Kh urn.fr. | »Urn, •»' '-r-i.-ti •. ur.'u|.j n*»i-->n -1 th*.- >l» i.m*, A If .• iv:» U Ih. Uu ;,, ws.-. 1*L. uj- .i. i .l; ur 4.OUUC4. 
Bininger’a Wheat Tonic. T1 « naVirAi | t if u;.*t nutrui ia jrrafn r*r- ooi-n.K aa pr wst'lnr in a c-terutrunl form thr 
!*' r aj W/.M/ and neurnl u.v si iiv- u a fi uh »mintiii u»« 4..a| author, u- *. m 
I ;■ v th :« .! I* ia tuuj re»‘.«T» u iValtuhl. to th who are »u!Trii»iif fr m 
LuuauBlIr I.XUJ.4IU t, Bfouchltu, ■ 
•- i,« .el.;. 
r--yj.f 'j * fitoi di«*t, *u4 
ul unij44ia.„ujut^L. *:iiuu.*uL 
Bininger's Bourbon Whiskey. 
^TherMaMi.clarity of £M« Ch c>kl Ikmitm 
*ui- ifiuuis tu mrtit.un in 
or., o «,..». *» h,. •» k7 Ml,Mw 4ut...O 
■L .,':lareJ lor a. with jrvwt 
»lkl |kk jttwrty.Bk.: etr.i.lm.:,! nf l.tt ).. ■ u, uri i' l- iJ •UI—-..KI.I t.r the et«»»cb. «w. 
.1. A/. (it:It tf Co., t *. ii r#, N .. lo Br-..*4 nmt, N « York. 
c. 0. PECK. 
** 1 F * r-.h*ixliu Hf, 
rjlllli uo4er.ij.nwd uffcra fur rule a cituice let ul 
IPtAxxxlly Flour, 
Butter, Lard. 
,i ,Qncl CliocHo, cr I ore f tfrmtrly t>c< uyud t u * 
III U« k A 1’owler 
^■.■hnk.yown, uZAiE“- 
| Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
WK, mmemm-mi^aamtmaao ..... 
Tiik peculiar taint o» 
infection which wo 
call 8crofh.a Iurio, 
In the constitution* of 
multitude* of men. it 
nrotluco* or i* 
hv an en- 
'itiated atate 
that fluid become, in- 
^■onip* tent to m.tain 'the vital forces in their 
vigorous action, and 
'leaves the system to 
— fall into disorder ami 
decay. The scrofulous contamination is va- 
riously caused by tm rrurial disease, low 
living, disonlcred digestion from unhealthy 
food, impure air, tilth and filthy habits, 
the depressing vices, nnd. above all, by 
the venereal infla tion. Whatever he iu 
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution, 
descending “front parent* to children unto 
tlie third ami fourth generation}” indeed, it 
seems to lie tbs rial of Him who says, I will 
vi*.t the iniquiti* > <f the father* upon their 
children." The discn?c!» it originate* take 
vari"ii« hnnn ■*, according to the organ* it 
attack*. In the lung*, Scrofhla produces 
tuU n h «. nnd finally ('oniuniption; in the 
gland*. MVt llir whirh suppurate ami he- 
rn tne uh crons fore*: in the stomach and 
Iwmrl*. dt rangenunt* which produce indi- 
gestion, dyf]Hqwin, nn l liver complaint*; on 
the fkin. eruptive and cutaneous affection*. 
'I Inall having tlu* same origin. require the 
sunn rcuu ly, \i/.. purification and inrigora- 
ti. ii of the 1 lou 1. Purify the flood, and 
tin-so dangt rou* di»tcmpcr« leave y»/u. With 
feeble. I d. or corrupts d Mood, you cannot 
have health; with that “life of the flesh" 
healthy, y >i cannot have scroftiloua disease/ 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
i* compound* 1 from the < fFcctual anti-< 
dot. that tm-dii ,d fcicncc ha* diacuvnvd (of 
t• .w nr. *■! d;*:-. mper, a: l f r tin cure of 
the 't’ jf » '«. Tb.it it l» (hr stipe* 
yet dfrlicd, is 
V «nl 1 in it a trial. That 
it d * < truly extraordinary 
in t! ,r 1 ? n n t’ «d.'-« of complaint*, 
grt it nit tnr 
^' King's 
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, 
F.rup' s. Pimples, Blotches and Sores, 
Ery .pclos. P.ose or St. Anthony's Fire, 
Salt Hheum, Scald Head, Coughs from, 
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, White 
Swellings. Dd d:ty, Prcpsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyrpcp '• cr I..digest: i, Syplailis and 
SyphiL' .e I:.fee4ions, Yi retinal Diseases, 
Ft male Weaknesses, ""I, in i.. d. the »!,..ic 
.if < i.i rtia la. t arise lrom imimriiv 
t t;,v K >-i. M.rut. of individual 
C t \ 1 i in A \ Hi. A *.i i:?• \\ 
,\i v v hi*:'-;:* 1 tn tin ilrtij. 
1 •: p;r. •\i :■* distribution, wherein tuny In* 
1 rn •! th direction* f*r it* u«<\ and .-oroo 
f t r fMirkvblo otirt'* which it lias ninelc* 
v h-n all ?h r re medic* had fail ml to afford 
roli« f. Tlio*e rail are purjwrtcly taken 
fr » all m t- * « : the c ountry, in order 
»■ t r t ! .in1 .".i’O’wc to «oim» 
vl.ocati k : ■ !. of its K nefits frc-iii 
1 ..li :u! .v u-luLc chjirc "’i s tlu* 
.. i : t! u*■ U .n I'd its % u tiuo> far 
tii ^ m.' t ! i'. < a *«• and it* fatal result* 
! e H 
t I *5 ft t). Ji* d d.« C’* :\t!\ shorten, 
t!ro rr- our t on of hull hi life. Th* 
\ -t imt rt.-m of th.se ton*. Vration* ha.* 
1. 1 t j y r- | : 
1 : an: > 
1 1 IfC fhrtl 
< 
* r t > th*- j r t1 f ’T’H of Ai»i: ■» 
Swnr.* :i! *. n!?‘ fii.li it i* c©«np*>«t*d of 
jr r ** e r f w hic h ciccol the In *t 
«f .Mr»<■; m .Msiik |« wcr. 15y its 
It in v protect \ *.'*• If fti m the Miffi f- 
! 
• ..t the foul .-rru]»ti<ir.» that rot and footer 
1 
J the vital 
fun. till*. ;.•-•! t •:* expel* the d:-t. np re 
v ! * v o'. ,.i ur i !•: "it 
\ |,i''v live !u" '! io I 
by ny c that 
pr d i.n-'i *1 Ho* s-v* 1 Ut they 
v r ! 1 d I v.t- *1 »ti 
If 
chi?.: troil. i : : r ao * no cjm to «*t 
its { u fort « 
;:*fl _• it i« i mh 1 to r> u h. 
it I# a \i ry 
diffe re nt OM '.o .nt' fr- • out othe r which 1 ** 
t | ; « 
*■ 
f «tn,d ti..-n any oi’o; wRich lui* ever been 
available to them. 
AYER’S 
nirnuY rkctoral, 
Tho World’s .Great Remedy for 
Coil hs, Golds, Incipient Con- 
BUinplion, and lor t.io relief 
olConaumptive pntumta 
lu .1 :ir ‘Otl Stugoa 
of tho disenso. 
TK'* ! * 1.' n > 1 ; u«.'l unil «o uni- 
rrr.,tlly tm>-' n, tli.-.t *. !><fl <!<> u-> m*>rs 
public that il i* kept 
the bc»t ever I »I l<c<-n, ami ih.it it 
r..’.\ Is- t. lit >! *-n to <!" *11 it bu ci * Alive, 
l’lvj.m J i v i'i .i. r. .\t*n * i j1' U.lii.ii U-ui .1 .(.f I /n fHirt, 
I.-'.w.-ll, Ma». 




\ y■ -1 i«w »• > 
> be I u I *• t!. Imbiwl t 
j li A •* u.J _L* utfeai a»*«\iu-X 
COOKING STOVES 
tr f f FT• #^r1h, v „• whi.-h may ** 
I • 
*> i: u t/*u Ui-. 
A » \\ ! Hr. |# **vs 
V« » » I' > *...1 fc»t a 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
a >!•'»■« 1 *iUi an cndV** 
v'^'v ( l‘i: » *t>;t:,i. ryU»t*r. H* and Air 
Ti*Ul bloits, ail >-‘l Which 1 snail *>ii lur cash rb**;-» 
U.aun.c ('• ••ml !.»n*t a lary. «»» iuumiI t.i' 
an 4. lint ». J*i >■ ii »:*»1 T»; «rnr> ,Xiar,>br«tiaa4 
D 1 1'ic. lr».n aii<l ('oypci 
l*.: !»• II— (hta, t* » aim! Better h>imiUu, ami 
a k.ikliui m usually i- iumI in a aU/fr calab} 
lishcKUt. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
1 w rtb, Jan. 1m»I. 1 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
JOTiTST GRANT, 
BPCKSPORT, Ml 
AVb intend to keep c caUntly on band a laij( 
WitiJ t U IBMBtflll rk. "ur fMlIltiM * t 
obtaining Stvck, a I carrying on the business, is 
such a to enable us to eellHood Marble and Hood 
j N rk, a; a* low a price a- can U» obtained at any I place ; and wo ihail t»y to do §o, with all »kft 
n \. an ui- .i-ivu iu purchase anything if. oar iiai 
of bu* if they will b«*nor us with a call 
Uttcksp rt, Dec. 17 th, Itsul. Iy45 
—..... 
I)r. TOO M A S 
Amorican Syrup and Pills- 
SURE CURE FOR BAO HUMORS. 
f 111IK.'K medicines have, h7 their cwn merit*. I worked their way iut-. public favo* *n 
localities where they have been introduced. They 
ire what and a!l the pr j rletor claims for them, 
da Jnv lit'ibi. Medi. tnr fee (’anker in tkt 
and B*>wtl*. 
j Also a sure cure for the Diarrhu*. They cleanse the ftbooo from all Berofala *nd 
i Canker us Humors; and are perfectly safe for | children, as well as adults. 
I Proprietor confidently reeommends the 
uie.li.uues *, J invites a fair trial of their virtue*. 
>vr -*lc in hlls worth by t- H. Peek, Druggw** 
Dr. Tho*nm' G-eat Remedy fo Piles. 
OYSTMEIS. 
j J. W. OOOMBB receiver Oystsn In tho RufU. 
twice weekly, which he Will MfVW 4a) CU*U>«Mi H 
» short notice. 21 
